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GENOA, Jmt n.

O
N the j|th Indant an Erprefs arriv'd here 

from bt. Remo, with Advice, th'at the 
Inhabitants of that Town and Difttift 
had rebelled againft the Republic, re 
fufing to pay the Taxe* impofed on 

them, as being contrary to the Convention made, 
when they put themfelvei ondef this Republic ; 
they even went fo far a* to feize the Governor and 
hit Guard, and keep (hem ftriftly conhVd j and 
immed a-ely difpatched two Deputies to Milan, to 
crave Affiance, and to put themfelvei under the 
Protection of the Emprefj Queen. Since the Re- 
cept of this Advice miny Councils have been held, 
and it was refolv'd on the 8th Inftant, at Nizht, 
to fend 4 Galleys, 2 Galliots, 2 Pantoons, with 2 
Mortars, and 6 Pieces of Cannon each ; and to 
embark all the rezolar Troop* in the-City, to the 
Number of about 2000 Men, under the Command 
of M. Augudine Pinello, with Directions, that if 
the Inhabitant* did not fubmit immediately at Dir 
ection, and comply with every Thing that the Re 
public demands, to (hew them no Mercy, and 
lay the Town in A Dies. Yeflerday 2000 Bomb- 
(hell* were embark'd ; and Handicraft of all Pro 
fcflions are employed in getting ready the Arma 
ment, fitting the Barks for the Reception of the 
Troops, and   (hipping of Arms, Warlike Stores, 
Provisions, Sec. Orders have alfo bten given to 
the Country Militia and Citizens to prepare them 
felves to mount Guard daily, during the Abfencc 
of the regular Troops, a* none of the latter will be 
left in the Town, but only one Battalion of Ger 
mans to Guard the Palace. The Preparations are 
coiHtnu'd thii-Day with ike greatefl Expedition 
paflihjea |nd Vt U ekpeded, that in two or three 
Days they, will be ready to Tail Tor St. Remo, to 
reduce thofe People'to Obedience.

AranjutK, ALij 12. There ha* fallen fo little 
Rain in this Country for near a Twelvemonth pad, 
that we have no Profpeft of any Harved this Year. 
A Calamity which is the more alarming, as it. is 
a)nv>d general throughout the 'Kingdom of Sp->in, 
fo (bit il will beimpoffible for one Province to affiil 
a«wtticr fhe-Scarcity 6f BTflrt- was laft Week 
near occsfioning a] Didiiibince amongrXjhe People 
at Madrid; but by the Vigilance of the Magi 
drain, the Market! wete fqon fupplied, tho' at a 
much higher Price than ufual.

Parii, May j8. Many Irnperfcft Copiea of 
Remondrancet ma'de.by the Parliament of Paris 
haying been made public, v?e (hall give our 
Reader! one which is looked upon as authentic, 
jnd worhy of being tranfmitted to Poderity. .

a Sire, The moll clfemial Intereft of a Soverei 
is to knawTruthti Your Parliament is bound, 
the Duty of their Station, to lay theUame at your 
Majcfty'* hrtt s But never was that" Dui^rnore 
dole!/ anitod^wjrh rke mvJolaWe Fidelity they ha*e 
fworn to maintain,, than at the prefent Jandqre, 
when the Riahts of their moft vaJgabK'lRtigion, 
and the Pcefcrvatign of tha Stare, art at Stake. 
Both are equally threatened by that daring Schifm 
which baa raifed our Z^-al, which Schifm, ha 
ving been too long not taken Notice of, has 
taken fuchjja/p Root, and makes daily fuch rapid 
Progrefs, (flat very (hortly (here will be no Methods 
found l() put a Stop thereto.'

" Atready, Sire, the Cou'rfe of JuAice is inter 
fuptcd, tha mod neceiTary Form* violated, the 
P'ople harrafled, the Criminal emboldened," the 

  Judge'* difpifed, intimidated, oppofed, and even 
rendered incapable of adllng. Alrea iy the violent 
Sheila -ofcaafe«n«d by this Schifm* difcovefs an 
affummg of Power In thfe Hem of j>our Qomhjl- 
oni,.ar> arbitrary Rult which know* no Laws nor 
Sovereign, 'nor MagiflracyV under the Pretence of 
Religion ) 4ho S,pv<reign Authority 'made Ufe of, 
or rejected,'ai an Inftrumenf to fcr'vc their oton 
Purpofei | the fundamental Law* of the Kingdom 
 re treated ai a froublefome. Yoke i the lawful Li 
oerty of the 'C'ti»CO| a» imaginary, and to .COrtfift 
InTklrofily. 1 " 1 '* !*»  '    J '  ' ' '

"  If our Calamities were Itfs grievous we fhould I 
fear, Sire, to declare to your Mtjefty fuch dread 
ful Prefages, and engage your Royal Attention to 
Attempt* which (bike at the very Being of Mo 
narchy : But in Duty we owe all to the Welfare 
of the State, to the Ptefervation of your Crown, 
to the folemn Oath we have taken to you, and to 
the Confidence with which We have been always 
honoured, not only by the Kings- your Predeceflbrs, 
but even by your prefent M.ijefty. ' You know 
and bewail with us, the Miferies of your Kingdom, 
and the Dangers to which it it rxpofed, affift uj, 
therefore, in our Endeavours to (ave it I' This is 
the fole Objcft, Sire, of our Attention, 'tis on this 
Principle our Indefatigable Pains are founded which 
have lo long fupported your Parliament, which no 
other Intered could have done with that iromove 
able Firmnefs, with which they oppofc the Defigns 
of many among the Clergy, and their Perfevcrance 
in facrificing tneir Quiet and Watchifulnefr to the 
Good of the Kingdom : ' fii, in a Word, that Spirit 
which brings your Parliament to the Foot of your 
Throne, to reprefent to your Majelly, that the 
Prefervation of a State depend* altogether upon 
the maintaining of the fundamental Laws of the 
Monarchy.

" A Work wrote and poblifhed by Order of 
your augud Great Grandfather, fays, ' That the 
fundamental Law of the State formi an eternal and 
reciprocal Tye between the Prince and his Defccn 
dents on the one Part, and his Subjecls and their 
Dependents on the other, at a KinU of Contract, 
whereby the Sovereign governs, and the People 
obey ; a folemn Engagement, by which they are
mutually bound to help atui fnppoit each other."

" Such, Sire, has been the Language of your 
Parliament on all Occafiont   ' The Kingdom is 
the King's, faid he, and the Kirg is for the King 
dom ; you are bound to maintain the Rights of 
your Crown, thofe of your Own, and thofe of your 
People; thofe belonging to you as Head, thofe of 
your Subjtfls as Member.-, theSubjefti owe to their 
Prince Duty arid Obedience, he owes them Pro 
tection and Prefervation ; the People cannot by any 
Means (hake off their Obedience to (he King, nor 
he, in reciprocal Manner, forfake and abandon 
them; in as much as they owe, him Fidelity and 
Support, he mult in Return do them Judice."

Hanovtr, "Juni \. The Drought which ha' for 
fome Time defolated our Fields, fills us with Ap- 
prehenftons for our Corp, and other Frui's of the. 
Earth, whofe Beauty lately delighted our Eyes. 
A plentiful Rain, however, but of fhort Continu 
ance, and which only fprinkled, as it were 'the 
Surface of the Earth, hat in fome Meafure difpe I'd 
OJr UneaGncfs, and'reviv'd our Hopes.

Genoa, JUKI i. By (he lad Difpatcbes from 
Barcelona, we ate informed, that hi* Catholic 
Majefty, being refolvtd 10 put a Stop to the mam 
fold Robberies of the Birbary Certain, has fent 
Orders to his feveial Sea Ports, for the putting to 
Sea of as many Men of War at may be requiQte 
to form a Sauadron of Ships, in order to deftroy 
and deter thole Infidels.

Hamburgh, Juat i . We Ictrn from Hanover, 
that the Regency are buficJ in taking cfFe&ual 
Meafurei to prevent the People of that Country 
from being, ftduccd to engage them/elves for South 
Carolina.. They even fent a (Jommiffary to AI 
tena, to flop two VefTels with a Number of thofpi 
Perfons; but they were failed before he reached' 
the Pl«ce. : 

  Franckftrt, June 3. The extraordinary Heats 
we have had for fome Time have done great Da 
mage to tha Corn and other Fruits of the Birth ; 
which foi want of Jlain laoguiih, and feem'.blafted. 

.Thja,Calamity im aiieady raifed. t.b,e.Pric* of Pro 
viAons.   .r\- a. '. .

Algiin, June 3. The Plague brokt out n few 
Days ago in the Dey's Palace, and has fince fpread 
Among the rcU of tie Inhabitants, many of whom, 
sue .da'ly carried .oft by ihii dreadful Dift<\mper- 
Three Xibecki (aJltd upon a Cruize lh« igtn ol

lad Month, and were followed Ten Dayt after by 
three more.

Hag*t, June M. The D (Terence between the 
Court of London, and that of Berlin, occafioned 
by the Prizes taken at Sea by the Enghfh from the 
PrutTians during the late W»r, and relating to the 
Indemnification which the K'ng of Pruffia thought' 
himfclf entitled l*Anake hi* Subjrfls out of the Silcfia 
Losn, has remained on the fame Footing : But we 
juft learn, that his Pruffun Mpjcdy has rfkrd the 
Mediation of France to terminate this Affair in an 
amicable Manner. It if farther faid, that he ha* 
alfo applied to the French Court for Afliltance in' 
keeping PclTiiTion of Eaft Priefhnd, his Right to 
which, he pretends, is founded on Equity.

Gtirea, Jum 16. Letters brought by the Packet - 
Boat from Barcelona, advife, that four new Men 
of War were cxpccled at that Port, in order to 
be fitted out fcr the Weft Indies, to fupporc the 
Guarda Coftas : They are atfo to carry Marines, 
to reinforce the Crews of thofe Guard Ship*.

Pur it, JUKI 18. An Ordonnance is iflued pro.' 
hibiting all Vlafters of Ships to carry Arms or 
warlike Stores to the Corficans.

Parii, Juat 23. Letters from Breft advife, that 
they are making a frefh Armament of nine Men of 
War, which, it is given out, are defigned for no 
thing but to exercile the Marine Guards for two 
Months upon the Coafts.

Jmflirhm, June 24. We lie. r that the Eng- 
lilh Minifter at the Porte has received Orders to 
demand an explicit Anfwer concerning the Foun- 
dat on of the many Reports which havr been 
fpread, with regard to the Motions of the Turk*.

^DESCRIPTION of LONDON.
OUSES, Churches, mix'd together j 
Street!, unpleafant in all Weather; 

Prifons, Palaces, contiguous; 
Ga'.es ; a Bridge; the Tbamn irrigucus. 

Gaudy Things enough to tempt ye j 
Showy Outfides } InfiJei imply ; 
Bubbles, Trades, Mechanic Arts ; 
Coaches, Wheel barrows, and Card. -J «

Warrants, Bailiffs, Bills unpaid ; 
Lords, of Laundrefles afraid ; 
Re gut i that nightly rob and (hoot Men j 
Hangmen, Aldermen, and Fcotmen.

LAWYERS, POETJ, PRIEST*, ft 
Noble, Cmple, all Conditions ; '•' 
Worth beneath a Thread bare Cover i 
Villainy- bedawb'd all over.

Women, back, red, fair, and grey | 
Prudei, and fuch as never pray ; 
Handfome, ugly, noify, ftill j 
Some that « /// mi, fome that ivi!/. 

Many a Btau without a Shilling ; 
Many t. Widow not oa willing ; - 
Many fe Bargain, if you ftrike it : 
This is L O N D O N ! How d'ye like it ?

' •/ i

!r

LONDON.
Junt g. Our lad Letters from Vienna intimate, 

that the fending Malefactor* to woik in the For 
tifications at Temefwaer, hai had a very good Ef- 
feft, thqfe Mifcreant* being infinitely more afraid 
of Labour than of Death, and many who have 
been fent thither have, in a fhort Time, been won 
derfully reclaimed.
fxtrafi t/a Lttttr frem Kiltock, County of KiUart 
'• in Inland, Juni 12.

" We aie here in the utmoft Conflematipn, by 
Mean* of the.Mob of ibi* Town, who having by 
public Proclamation invited the Mobs of the o- 
ther a.djicc«t Towns, are now increafed to about 
1600, under Pretence of levelling the Ditcbea 
mad* to inclofe Land*, which aa they pretend, 
were ' formerly Common : They have dcdroycd 
and laid wade fome of the fined Park* both of 
Meadow and Corn, in thia Country which havo 
not been Common in the Memory of any Perfon 
now jiving, They poll down tho Fieri and Hodge*.

and

• •*".• 9. 
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and born the Gate*. They march with Colour* fly. 
ing, Drums, Trumpets, Ac. Where this will end 
we cannot iorefee, but as they now. go about to 
lay the whole Country under Contribution, «ni 
threaten Death to any Perfon who (hill either refilt 
them, Or fivfl Information againft them, we think 
durfelrc* in much Danger in fuch a wicked 
Rabble. 1 '
Extrafl of a Lelttrfro* Manehtfltr, Junt 15. 
' Lall Friday Night, at Forty Minutes alter 
Eleven, the greater Part of the Inhabitants of 
thi'i Town were terribly alarmed wicb   Shock 
of an Earthquake, which lafted about the fpace 
of a Minute, whereby Numbers were awakened 
by the fluking of their Beds. At that Inflant I 
was fitting on the BedGde, undreffing myfelf, and 
WAS almoll thrown with my face on the Ground, 
and my Wa'ch was toflcd from oft* a Table 
whereon I had laid it. The Shock was pre- 
ceeded, or rather atcompiuieJ, by a ruQung 
Noifc like Wmd.
' It was felt in a great many Villages adjacent 
to thfi ,Town j at O.dhara.and Raicliff the ire- 
mulous Motion of the Earth was more fenfibly 
perceived ; their Bad* were lifted up by it, and 
the Houfes violently ag1ia:cd. The Shock ac 
cording to fome Letters in Town, was felt at the 
fame Time in Cbefiiire, at (lie Dtftaoce of four 
teen M'les from hence.'
Juat 27. We hear, Governor Hopfon, is 

fhtJTtly rxpeAed orer from Nova Scotia, on ac 
count of his ill State of Health, and that another 
Governor will be appointed in'liis Room.

'Junt z8. They w.ite from Paris, that the 
Number of Peifoni confined in the Baft.le, for 
talking too freely of the prtfcnt Affairs, amounts 
to thirteen hundred.

7*(x }  I' " reported, but on what Foundation 
we cannot prrfume to fay, that the Turk* have 
naturalized and incorporated the Chriftians among 
them ; an.) that a very co- fidrrable Number of 
Chriltian* are prcpirug to embark for that King 
dom, in order to mj>y the Benefits thereof. Note, 
the Chriftians there are excluded all Rights to Pre 
fentationa of Livings, &c.

Jutj 7. Letters from Hamburgh advife, that 
the Czarina, during her lite Him A, made a Vow 
to put no more Criminals to Death, but to punifh 
them corpoia'ly, or bar.ifh them.

July io. w« learn from Cadiz, that they are 
abcn to embark 2000 Land Troops, which are to 
enforce the Garnfons in America, where, on ac 
count of the illicit Trade, there U a fort of open 
War between certain Nation*. The Court perfifts 
in i't Intention of employing a naval Force to 
block Up the Port of Algiers. It i* faid that a new 
and' very important Nrgociation i* on the Carpet 
with their Imperial Mijdties.

We are affur'd that Colonel Lawrence is ap 
pointed Governor of Nova Scotia, in the Room of 
Colcncl Hopfon, who hat rtfign'd.

July 93. We hear that Lord Baltimore will 
fpeedily be created a Baron of Great Britain, by 
the Name, Stile and Title of Frederick, Lord Baron 
of Hanway, in the County of Middlcfex.

XJNGSTON, in Jamaica, 7»Ij 28. 
" From Carthagena, we hear, That a Viflcl fent 
by the Governor of the Caraccas, on board of 
which waa a Packet containing Matters of Confe 
quence, to h'l mod Catholic Majcfty, in her Way 
touched at Coracoa, were flic wat Itixcd, a* alfo 
the Packet.

We alfo hear, That Don Pedro Lafardo, Com
modore of the Spanifh Squadron at Curihagrna,

% va& oidutd. ta (ail with, all poflxble Expedition for
Coracoi, to demand the Packet j and in Cafe it
fhould be broke open, and not delivered in the
fane Manner a* it was inclofed, or refufed to be
delivered at all, Don Pedro Lafardo has Orders to

'cruize with bit Squadron off Coracoa, and thete
take, fink or deftroy all Vtile's belonging to that

- -Place.
.CHJRLES-TOfTN, Jfmgufi 20

The Catawbt'* have been very little aAnoyed by 
any Enemy Once they made Peace wi'.h the Five 
Nations i but lately the French Indians, called 
Caughnawagee'*, have killed and tarried off 14 or 
15 of them: The Catawba'a we doubt not will 
foon repay them in their own Coin, and with In

- tcrefl t a Week ago they brought five of their E 
l)emy'a Scalp* to Town, and we hear of another

- Engagement fince, in which fix Cata%ba Men and 
two Boy*, fell upon twen'y of the Enemy, and 
killed eighteen upon the Spot, with the Lofs of but 

  OM Man. f
BOSTON, ~**ptt*btr io.

Lift Monday one of our Fiflung Vcfleli brought
its here the Crew of a French Schooner, confilting
of r.ine Men with Hart of her Cargo, {Jails, &:.
which t^e/difcOT«r'd to b« inDi&ufubwU a

_ 8. X.

T H 
to

Fortnight ago, being cafi afhdre tnd flranded fome 
League* to the Eaftward of Cape Sablei i (he be 
long'd to LouUbarg, and wai b«und thither from 
Martineco. ' "

A. N NvA P O L I
tutfdayltfl tbt Gntril A/imklj of tbii Prwintt 

met btrt.
The L o it D P i Of it i « T A R v ' » S P E t CH,

[ Tranfmittid, and by bit Exttllincj'i DirtQion,
read bj tbt CttrJk of tbt Council ] 

To both HouCei of AITembly of the Province of
Mary/and, in America. Dated at London, the
lyth Day of March, in the Second Year of 

. hu Lordfhip'* Dominion orer the fcid Province,
and in the Year of our Lord, 1753.

F. Baltifiort. .

Gtntlitntn of iti Vfftr and Lvvutr Hotifu of 
J/tmklj,

E Care of thii Province now defcending 
_ me, at Lord and Proprietary thereof, I 

think it will no; be left agreeable to you, than fa 
tijftftory to myfelf, to atfure you, that I (hall al- 
wayt follow the good Examples of thofe my An- 
cellorj, who fir (I enterprized, rftiblifheci, promoted 
and improved the Province of Maryland: Their 
great and generous Motive!, their conftant Regard 
and Attention to your Intereft and Profperity^ their 
Love and biligerce, and the ErTcfts of H in the 
Increafe of your Numberi, and the Extent of your 
Commerce, will ever animate and influence me to 
difcharge my Duty to you, and my own Defcen- 
denti, in fuch Manner, that ^he Pofterity of both 
may not think lei* favourably of me, than of my 
Anceflors. And I truft it will be elteemed one 
Prcofof my Care, that I have, with his Majefty'a 
moll gracious Approbation, named and conftituted 
Mr. HORATIO SHARFB, to b; my Lieutenant- 
General and Governor in Chief of the Province of 
Maryland ; a Gentleman whofc Loyally and At 
tachmtnt to oar, happy EiUblifhment, ii certain, 
and from wbofe Integrity, Honour aod A'ililics, 1 
have great Reafon to expeft nil that the Impor 
tance of fo great a Trad, which I luve repofed in 
him, for the public Good and general Benefit ol 
thii Province, -rhay require.

Gintlimtn of tat b Htnju,
With all Duly and Allegiance to my Sovereign, I 

[hall always mod fincerely defire to co-operate and 
join with you, in preferring the Government, both 
in Church and State, as b/ Law eftablifhed : And 
(hall embrace every Occafion, wherein I may 
tcflify, the real Love and Eftcera I have for you, 
which I hope will be fufnciently (hewn by the Care 
I (hill always take of the Lawi, Liberties and 
Properties of my good Tenants of the Province of 
Maryland. I cannot entertain the leaft Doubt that 
1 (hall ever fail of all Tunable Return* from you, 
whofe Juftice and Regard* for me, 'will, I am per 
fuaded, induce you to do all in your Power in 
fupport of my jail Rights and Properties, as 1 (hall 
always, on my Part, do in fupport of yours.

• - *

Command* pointed me oat a Way of (hewing my 
Zeal in it's Service, by procuring f. Replj ctnien, 
of the Arm* fopplied'from the Provincial Armcnv 
for the "Canmda' Expedition, I loft ro T*im» jg, m
making Application, and wiih fucb Succeft, 
their Arrival may be expefted fqon afar tne Order* 
already iflued for that Purpofe, caa be

Although the P'rinciple of Self Preservation, IBj 
that univerful Defire to increafe the Richti of 
one'* Country, fcemnrfflake every Recommendj. 
tion on thofe Point* tinnecefiary to it'* Reprefenta! 
tivea, yet a* feveral Omiflioni may happen through 
Multiplicily of Bufinefs, or other Accident! j 
(hall not be .wanting on my Part, in reminding »'0n 
from Time to Time, of »hat may occur to nv 
Thought!, re'ative to thofe important Sqbjedi fo 
worthy of your Regard. .,-..; . .._,. <; ' ,. ,'x

Tbi Honourablt Honft of Affimlly, n(td* Cltjn 
of Mr. George Johnfon, to it Serjeant, and Iff 
Richard Golafmith, to bt Door In ftr, in Ibrfitm 
of Mr. 1 homas King, and lilr. Ttiomaa Sparrow 
Deetafedjinet lajl Sfji. n. . *

[We fhall next Week, go on with a brief 
Account, of, each Day's Proceeding io Af. 
fcmbly, as we begun lall Xear, ]

Saturday lajl, tiirg lit zgtb {/* September, Mi. 
chael MacneoVara, E/ijt iuaj ct»/n Major of tku 
C»/jr, for the Ttar enjuing : Jnd Benjamin Taiker 

junior, Efq; iuai iboftn Alitrma*, in tin rotm »t 
Robert Gordon, Efo. Deetaftd.

Monday next ii appointed for tbt EltBion ofaKj. 
t'ffentali'ur for tbii City, in tit Gtntrml ~ '
nmu Jit ting, in tbt room efCopt. Gordon, Dtett/td.

lu.fday tbt Sixtnntb Infant it appoint id for tkt 
ElttJiin of a Reprcftntativt ftr tin Cttnty, in jfc 
room of Mr. Thomas Worthington, Vtctaftd.

On Turf Jay In ft a'rivtd in Weft River, fnm 
London, tbt Grove, Caft. Wilfon, ttio*ginT_ tt 
Mr. Samuel Gmloway, Mtrctunt, v.itb a Ptral 
efvirj btaltby Indent,d Tradifmin andHnJba^t^, 
Cap/. WUllon brifgi Word if tbt fu/t Arrival in 
London, of tbt Captaini Spencer and Coolidu 

from Patuxent.
Ttjt,rd..j dt'td of tht Droffy, agtdateut tfYtan, 

Caft JOSIPH CovyMAH, aGint/eman ttmarietlt 
for bii frnndly Heftiiaiilj. and maty itbtr god 
^ualititi ; and hit Rinmint wili bt Inttrr'd on St. 
turday mxt, at tbt Weft River Muting Htnft.

The SPEECH of his Excellency HORATIO 
SHARPS, Efq; Governor and Commander in 
Chief in and ov«r the Province of Maryland, 
to both Houfes of AfTcmbly of the faid Province, 
on Tuefday the- 2d Day of OOobtr, 1753.

Gentlimin of tbt Upper tatd Ltnutr Hon/it of 
4/tmhly,

I H A V E chofen this Opportunity of meeting- 
you upon the laft Prorogation, from an Opinion, 

t fiat your Afteocaoee )»err nay be more fuiuble 
to your private Affair* at tbii, than at any other 
Seafon.

1 cannot but take Occafion, to congratulate you 
on the Lord Proprietary being arrived at an Age 
to take you under his more immediate Protection, 
ana convince you, by hi* tender Care, that the 
affectionate Profeflioni you have now heird from 
him, are the real Diftate* of his generous Heart : 
And I mud with Pleafure, acknowlege myfelf 
perfuaded, from the fhort Acquaintance I have 
had amongft yon, that you will not (hew lefs Ear- 
neftnefs to maintain that Harmony, and mutual 
Good. Wi,|, on which alone the real Happirufi and 
Profperity of the Province can fubGft. .  

Nothing can contribute fo much to my own 
Hippinefi, a* to fee thi* Province flourifh under 
my AdminiftrartOB ) bat at Men* d fferent Con 
ception*, frequently, in' Liftj prevent their con 
curring in ibeMeaof to obtain the Eqd they equally 
have in View, I will piomife the left,, and eid a 
vour the more, that every Step I take, may con 
duce to the general Wellare.

A* foon a* hi* .Lord&ip'i Commiflion made 
id an, Object of my,Attention, and hi

JUST IMPORTED,
Li tbt BrigantiitGrovt. Caft. RoBIRT WlLIOK 

from LONDON, and It t* Slid ly tbt Snf>f(riktr, I 
en board tbt faid Brigmntint, lying in Well Riw,

A PARCEL of healthy IN-
** DENTED SErfVANTS; amon. 
whom tbcre are many Tradefmen, and feme Hoj-
bindtneo'_____Samuel Gat/rwaj.

JO BE SOLD,
Fir Billt if Emcbfntt, CM, »r Paftr , 

ty tki Snlfcrittr, living m PotOWinack Ri-vir, 
Narjemoy,

C U N D R Y Sorts of Tarred Cor-
*-* dage. cor fitting of Cable* and Halfen, from 

3 Inchcit Lanierd Stuff and faull Cordage, 
14 to j Thread. » and ajfo. a good Affort-

mptot white Ropea and Bed Cord., by   '

Jj _____ Rubard Harrifon. 
and left with the
TWEEZER CASK, 
Spoon, ^ciflan, &c. &c.

8 to 
from

printer keraof, a 
whereJaiia m Kuife, aeJaipia m
The «ltt BMyhav* It again, oijy paying thi 
Charge Ofthii AdvertifemAt 5/. * n
W H E R E A S Capt. Vpbn Troy, 

lately departed tbii Provincial conftuu- 
ted me the Subfcriber, hit Attornef% Paft, for 
tranfatllng his Affairs t thii ii, therefore,, to rcqu're 
all Perfont indebted to the faid J»bn Tnj^ to make 
immediate Payment* of their feveraj refpeOira 
Debts, elfc they muft expeft Trouble,' from

""^^ .. William Litx,  

fo be Stidy at Mr. John; Rain's
• mnu'fttft, mar tbt Out, (Vk Aftepolli,

A P A R C E L of EutofHfflo and 
Ea/l India GOODS, by Whole (ale, oa 

very re»fonable Term*, for Paper Mane/, Ster 
ling, Bill* of Exchange, Corn, Tobacco, or (hor)
c«dit, by - clamitf and



I 
|r\

BE

T H E Time of a Servant Man, 
by Trade a Shoemaker, who has above fix 

Year* to ferve, who can make coarfe, comrnod, 
flrong Shoe* very well j but cannot do fine Work, 
wbtcaf is (he only Reafon that induce* his prefent 
Matter to fell him j for he i* a careful, orderly, 
fober, honed, induflriou* Man. Enquire of the 
Printer hereof.

To be Sold, by the Sttb/cribers, at
Public Vtndut, »n Wedrefday tbt lift Dy tj 
November iitxt t *t tbt Hmft'iftbt Wifrvi Sim», 
'in Frederick Town, »» Fredciick Cttmtj, at 3 
t'CIoek it tbt /l/ltnutn, ftr StrrHnf tr Currtnt 
Mmij, anil Tim* givtu ftr tbt Pajmnt, tn giving 
Stcmritj, if rejnirtJ, ^

T H E following Trads of Land, 
lying in FrtJiriek County, vie. 

Cragg Mill, containing 20 Acret, whereon is a 
Mvchant'i Water Mill, double geered, witbGeera 
tor two Pair of Stone*, with a good Bolting. Mill, 
the Houfe 30 Feet long and 20 Feet wkie, new 

I and in good Repair, with a (trong Stone Dam, 
\ lUnding on Lingamerr, on tne Main Rot 4 that lesdi 

from frtdtritk '/civil 10 Armafelii and Ballimtrt 
Ttiun. • . 

Fritmijb'if, containing 920 Acre*. 
Tbi Land oj Yall^i. contaiifi-^ 264 Arrei. 
Brtfbtan Cbtiee, contorting 49 Acies, all con 

tiguous to the Water- Mill aforeUid.
A Traft of Land, called Hofe, containing 50 

A»rei, lyin^ in Frederick County afoiefaid. 
. Aod one other Trafl, called Biarbtad, con tain - 
IP '"E 3° Acrei, lying in An*t- Aruudtl County, on 

eiuJeg'\ RiVCr.
For Title apply to Mr. WltKam Cmmmlng, in 

who will attend tbe Sale.
Charles Grahame, 

   John Coote.

rred Cor-
lalferi, from 
vail Cordage, 
Dood Affort- 
by
rarrifon.

hbn froy,
mas conftuu- 
F% Raft, for 
>»e, to rtqu'rt 
Tr»j^ to make 
raj refpeOUa 
r,' from
m Lux,

opean and
Wholefale. oa 
Money, Sier- 

iacco, or

I

NOT 1C E is hereby given, That 
the Subfcriber, who wa* Foreman 3 Years 

to (he late Prioc* of W/i't Sadjler in Ltndca, 
now lives near the Town Gate, where formerly 
Mr. Tbtmat Kitg^tpt Shop : Where Gentlemen, 
and O.hert, may be fupply'd with all Kind* of 
Demi Peak Saddles, Hunting Side Saddles ; and 
a 1 other Sort* of Saddler* Wotk i* done in the 
 eattft a*d Ihft Manner, and at very reafoBib.e 
Rates.

John furnbull.
N. B. He alfo'tnaket all Sons of Velvet and 

Lea her Cap*,

S TOLEN from thc'Sab.cribcr, 
livingia Baliimtri 7»«u;», on the 2»d of Stp* 

rmbr m,-fevenl'D,fcb and Soft India Silk 
Handturchlefi': Whoever bring* the' faid Hand 
kerchieft to the Subfcriber, or apprehend* the 
Thief, fa that he may be brought to Juflice, (hail 
receive Forty Shillings Reward.

The Sublcriber hereby gives No 
tice to a'l Perfons having Hide* to fell, that he will 
B've the ufual Prices; ard all Perfom wanting 

ides Tann'd, nay depend on having them done
nafonabiy. ' Valentine Larjb.

t> A N 'away tTie \$& ot
^\ ttmbrr, from the Subscriber, on bo«rd thi 
Ship Barclay, now lying at 4*oafotii, the four' 
following Sailots, vix. , .1

-Jibx-Hato; an BHgttJhmsr^itew-tftnn-iA 
Age, 5 Feet 4; fnche- high, of c' fandy Com. 
plexiou, and wears bi* own Hair. ' '

Ibtmcu Gtibtrl ad Stgfytma*, of a black 
Complexion, wear* his own Hair, about 16 Years 
of Age, and about 5 Feet 7 luches high.

Cemtfifi Fiffr, a D*titrm*a, about 30 Yean of 
Age, j Feet 6 Inches high* of a brown Com 
plexion, wear* a Cap or Wig, and fptakr pretty- 
good Tnglijb.

Fnderitk Founder, a Dutchman, about 35 Years 
of Age, ot a fwarthy Complexion, about 5 Feet 6 
Inchts high, wears a Cap or Wig, and fpcaki baJ 
Entlijb.

Whoever fecure* the aboVe Sai'or*. and bringi 
them touhe Subfcriber, on board hu Ship, at An 
Hapflh, fhnll have Five Piftolti for the Whole, or 
in Proportion for any of them.

/ John Brown.
  .        _-_ x____________

AJN away from Mr. Stephen
O+on't Iron Works, in Baltimtri County, 

about i ha- Middle of J*nt Uft, a Negro Fellow, 
called J&nmv, about 5 Feet 6 Inchet high, of' ay| 
yellow Complexion, pretty much Pock frettcn, ha* 
been in (he Ccuntry about 16 Monthi, talkt very 
little Englijb, and has been the mod Part of the 
laid Time cutting Cord Wood : I am. <kmbiful 
whether he can cxpfairror evtn vxpre<» his 
Name. Whoever tkjcr* up fatd Negro and fscurei 
him.^B that the Subfcriber may have him again, 
(hall receive a Piflole Reward, befice the All ,w 
ance by Law, and if brought to (aid Worki, an 
reafonable Charges. '

| ••  ^.. JBtnjamin Weljb.
N. B. I >m fufpicioai that the f iid Fellow is, 

(by fome ill dlfpofeo Perfon or other), ftolen and 
carried into the bick Wood*.

]>*;.. •'• :̂, «•-,.

, , ......., County, ,Stfr'. ..61,
HI S\ is .to give Notice, That
the Ship Hjtiury, Jamet Crtngk M»ftef, 
in th*e tftrry Branch. Parafftt RiveiVtakra 

in 'J obacco at Seven Pounds Sterling .ftf Ton^ 
configned to any 'Merchant in LefJati. Tnof* 
GerHlcmen that have Tobacco to (hip, are dfcfued 
to have Word with the InfpeAors, which, will 
very much oblige Tbiir bumblt Xtrvant, •

James Creagb.

R

Gontormable to L,A Wi 
mCE is hereby given, That
there it at the Plantation of Rtttrt Lamart 

living near Rock Crnk, in Fndirlck County, taken 
up a* a Stray, a fmall Black Mare* branded on 
the near Shoulder o »nd off Shoulder O.

The Owner may have her again,«n proving hia 
Property, and paying Charge*.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there i* at the Plantation of QrlanJt Grif 

fith, living near the Month cf Mantikifj, takea 
up at a Stray, a fmall Dark Bay Mare, branded 
on the near Buttock g ,L fjiin'a together), aod On 
tlie off Shoulder C, ha* a Star in her Forehead, 
ard is very old.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hia 
Property, and paying Charges.

.•-;

O N Thurfday the nth c 
btr next, will be Run for, at

\

fl

A N away trom the Subicri
laft N ghf, a,_Seurant Man, named 

Htthtt, an Engliflniitn, mderfttnd* Farmmg, and 
 rcatodt to be * Taylor, it a middle u»'d w«_«J«» 
Man, with dirk- fhort Hair, of a brown 6Bm 

.plexion, and frelh Colour. He had on a*j£ with 
him, a blue Pea J.cket, a Ouroy Coat and Waift 
coat of a mix'd red ifh Colour, fomething too large 
for him, a Felt Hat, two Ofnabrigt Coats and 
Trowferi, Check and Ofnabrigi Shirti.^Leather 
Breechei, gr^ Worded Stockings, Couratjf made 
Saoe», am fpme other Apparel i and perbtpi may 
hue a Pafi. Any Perron ^at takes up the faid 
Servant^and delivers him to the Subfctiber, at An 

have Five Poandi Reward.
...Nicholas Maccubbtn.

C OMMITTED to, the .She 
riff of j_W jtrmnJtl Cowatjr, tt a Aunawe-, 

a New Negrp Man, about 30 odd Tean of Age, 
is aboM _,jB««t tiilaebe* nigh, fpeaka very bad 
Suftijb. and caoaot tell to whom he btlongi.

Tie Owner may have him again, on proving 
kit Property, paying tha Feet, and fhe Charge of 

emtnt.
tfalbait Hammond> Sheriff.'

Conformable Cft L A W,
is hereby given, That

there ii at EnJJitlJ Cbact, a Plantation be 
longing to Cbarttt Carnli, Efq; in Privet Gear^i't 
County, taken up »* a Stray, a b'ack Mare, hav 
ing a Fire Mark on her Buttock, and branded 

J A S, and hat a fhort fwitch Tail.
The Owner may have her a^ain, on proving 

hit Property, and paying Chargr*. f

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it- at the dwelling Plantation of Mr. 

Jtbit Gtldibtrtugb, in Ta/ttt County, taken up at 
Stray, a fmall Dark Bay Sto .e Colt, about 3 

Year i old, with a.fmall Star in hit Forehead, and 
it neither branded nor dock'd.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Cnargei. i M .

Conformable to LAW,
ia hereby given, That

there it at the Plantation of Edward Nor 
 UM..T, in Baltimore County, near the Head of 
Patapfco taken up at a Stray, a Bay Mare, brand 
ed on the off Buttock ^, is about 14 H-ndi high, 
and had on a large Beil with a Collar that goes 
twice round her Neck.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hit Property,' and payirg Charge. § ^

Ot ^li 
the Racer

Ground, near the- Sobfcriber'i Dwelling Houfe, 
the Sum of TEN POUNDS Currency, by 
any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that i* bred in thia 
Province (the Snglfft Breed excepted), carrying 
i oo/A. Weight, and paying Ten bhillingi En-. 
trance Money. And,

On Friday the mh, the Sora of Five Pound* 
Currency, carrying the above Weight, and paying 
Five Shi'.li 'gs Entrance Money : Tha winniag 
Horfe the Day before to be excepted.

The Horfei, tec to be enter'd each Day of 
Running, by 10 o'Clock, with the Subfcriber.

All D.fputei, if any fhould arife, to be decermU] 
nedby McfCcur* J/aac Jtnn, and Jtbn liami.

Smith.

A N away on the a.j.th of
guft, from the Subfcriber, living on Xmt- 

IJland, an Indented Servant Man, named Jtbn 
Fix, oi a rttl (or f«n<;y) Complexion, and has   
nd Cap. He is of fma I Stature, aad Qcnder, and 
fuppofed 10 be about 40 Year* ol A&e, by Trade 
a Siiipcarpemer. Hao a fpeckled Shirt, a whit* 
Flannel Jacket, and narrow Ofi.abrigi Trowfera. 
It is fuppofed he will endeavour to get to Pbtladtl- 
pbio. whoever takes the Ft*, and return* him 
to lii* ftid Mailer, (hall have Forty Shillings Re- 
ward, betides what th* La* allow i.

James Hutching*.

Conlormabte to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
Ihtre ii at the Plantation of Jib* Cbafman, 

in '£«//« « ' Cougty, near .he Head of Potaf/co, 
taken up as a Stray, a Dark Brown Mare, about 
13 Hands high, and it unbianded.

The Owner may have her -again, on proving 
hit Property, a.nd paying Charge*, j

t, 1753- 
JUST IMPORTED,

In tbt EAOLE, Capt. JOHH WHITI./** Lo»- 
DON, atut tt bt SOLD ly tbt Suffer ilrr, ' * 
bit Stoft i* A»iN*POull,.a/ vtrj tilth Prtft 
titbtr (fttltfa/t or Rtttlt, fir Bllli »f Ex(baHgt9 
GtlJ, Silvir, Paptr M»*ty, »r Ttbaeet,

A L A R G E Aflbrtment of E+> 
riftam and Emfl Mm GOODS, Sail Cloth 

of all Sorts, Anchors of all Sizes from half a hun. 
dred to (even hundred, Cable*, running Rigging,1 
Bolt Rope, Sail Twine, all Kind* of Lines, and 
Ship Cnandlery : Alfo feveral Parcel* of Cutlery, 
forted ia Boxes, of about i6/- prime Coft.

Stepb**

Conformable to L A'W, 
KTOTICE *» hereby given, That
*-^» there i* at "the Plantation of Corf J»b* 7ay 
Itt, in Ckarltt CoutajjuVaken up at a- Stray by 
Avtry Djt, a fmall Roan Grey Gelding, branded 
on the uear Buttock R, i* a natural Pacer, hi* 
bind Fact whitr, and is ncft broke.

Tha.Owner may have him Bgtiau ojjpmiog 
Mi Property, and pa>ing Cbargea "'' •

Conformable to L A Wr 
OTICE is hereby given»

there is at the Plantation of Mr.
near Cbifta** Br'nlgt in D»rcb,fttr 

County, taken up as a Stray, a Bay Horfe. ab ut 
IX Hands h'gh, branded on the near Buttoik R I, 
has a whit* Mark acred* each Ear.   Switch Tail* 
and h (hod before.

Tbe Owner may kav* him again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*,

\

*.;•

JUST



JUST IMPORT ED,"'
'And /  tt Stld by tbt Sukferibtr, at kit Sttri In 

ANNAPOLIS,

C HOICE Weft-India RUM, 
and Mu/covad» SUGAR, at the cheapeft

£ Rate*. Lancelot Jacques.
Fairfax County, Virginia, Stpt. 14. 1753.

R A N away from the Subscriber, 
fome Time in April lad, a likely Country 

born Nepro Man, named Dick, aged about zz 
Years, about ( Feet 8 Inches high, has loft a fmall 
Part of one of his Fingers, and fome of his Toes, 
occafioned by the Frofl, and it fuppofed to be in 
fome Goal, and will not confeft to whom he be 
longs, knowing he is outlaw'd here.

Whoever will bring the faid Negro home, (hall 
havr Four Piftole* Reward, and lawful Charges ; 
or mny Perfon that will give Intelligence of him, 
fo that he may be had again, (hall be well fatitfied 
for their Trouble. f/Ugb JVeft.

JOHN SENHOUSE,
CURRIER.

Lately Burnt out of hit old Divellinr ffou/e, having 
«f«tu again procured Tult and Mattriali far bit 
Suftneft,

I S removed to the Houfe where 
Mr. Richard Dorfn latelv lived, in the Street 

leading from the Court Houfe to Severn Ferry, 
in- Amapolii, where he e«rrie« on his Buftncft, and 
will Curry Hides and Skins in the bed and neateft 
Manner, and with Difpatch.

R A N away from Robert Perry\ 
the I4>h of September, a Scotch Servant Man, 

named John Gordm, of a middle Stature, about 
Z8 or 30 Years of Age, and of a red Complexion. 
Had on a dark colou 'd eoatfe Cloth Oat, and 
Breeches, a coarfe Cloth red Jacket without Sleeves, 
a Check Shirt, a Pair of blue Stockings, a Pair of 
Shoes tied with Strings, an old Felt Hat, and a 
Worded Cap.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him to 'Robert Perry, near Annaptlii, or commi t 
him to any Goal, (hall have a Pillole Reward.

Gib/on.

f

A L L Per(bns in long Arrears for 
thit Gaaeuevuot AdvertifemenU, would mnch 

oblige the PubliJheiif th*/ would be kind enough 
to pay him.       _

L E i D G E R S, Journals, and 
Wafte Book*, of fine Royal Paper, Medium, 

or Demy, with Alphabets, may be had at the 
Port Office: Alfo, Teftamenis, Primmers, Battle 
dore*, Spelling. Book*, Ink-Powder, Sealing Wax, 
.Parchment, Playing Cards, &t. Jjfr. .

O N E jfnne M'Daniel, about 36 
Year* of Age, born in Dublin, who it iif faid 

has lived about to or iz Years in this Province, 
and now fuppofed to be on the Eaftern Shore, is 
enquired for and wanted by her Friends. If (he 
will apply to the Printer hereof, (he will hear of 
/omet'iing to her Advantage. It is (aid (he once 
lived with a Minifler in Annapolii. &

J AMBff' JO FEY,

JUST I M P O RiT E D,
/// tit MOLLY, Capt, NICHOLAS VOXEN, from 

L O N D O N, and to be So!<t by the Subfcriber, 
at bit Store at tbt Brick Heu/e the upper End of 
South Eafl Sircet, near tbt Church, in ANNA 
FOLIS, for Billi of Exchange, Gold, Paper Cur- 
rincj, or Tobacco,

LARGE Aflbrrment of Ett-
topian and Eaft Indie GOODS; SAIL 

CLOTH, and RUNNING RIGGING.
£ Daniel WolftenboJme.

T> A N awav from the Sublcrib^r
livings/in Baltimore County, on che 7<h of 

A*f*fl, a/ Servant Man, named Jo/tfb RiJan
 bout xi i ear* of Age, by Trade a Shoemaker,' 
bat hat no Tools with him, was torn in St Mary'i 
County, rs a dim pale looking Man, has many 
Pimple* in bit Face, amd has a fore Leg. Had on
  whi.ifh colour'd Coat, a new brown Holland 
Ticket without Sleeves, a white Shirt, and Cap, 
thort Linnen Breeches, Ofnabrigt Trowfert, Coun 
try Thread Stockings, and tur.i'd Pump.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, and bring* 
him to his Matter, (hill have Two Piftoles Reward, 
befides wb«t the Law allows, and reifbnable Char
gw- John Metcalfe.

N away from the Subicriber, 
on the 7th of Jugujl lad, a Mulatto Man, 

named Guy, about 5 Feet to Inches high, well fet, 
and has a very down Look. He had on when he 
went away, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, and Tfowfcr* of 
Hempen Roll; but it fuppofed to have l\olen fome 
other Cloath* Gnce. He formerly belonged to 
J)r. Sfrigg. Whoever bring* the faid Runaway 
to the Suofcriber, (hall have Twenty Shilling*, be 
fides what the Law allows, if taken up 10 Mile*
from home. J0hn Ga/away.

To be RUN for,
In A/r/. CrawfordV ,ld Field,, ntar UPPER- 

MARLBOROUGH,

f\ N Taefday the *fcfe tfOffober
^ ' the Sum of TWINTY POUKDS Cor 
rency,by any Horfc, Mare, or Geldirg, that have 
belonged to Perfons in this Province 12 Month*, 
carryirg 12(3Ib. Weight; and to pay twenty Shil 
lings Entrance Money. And,

On Wednefday the>f th of Offobrr. will be Run 
for, at the fame Place, TIN POUNDS Currency, 
to carry iz6/£. Weight, and to pay Ten Shillings 
Entrance : Tne winning Horfe the Day before to 
be excepted.

The Horfes, &c to he Entered. each Day of 
Running, by 10 o'Clock in the Forenoon, either 
with Btnjamin Barry, or Benjamin Brotktl.

A'l Difcu'ei, if any mould anfr, to be determi 
ned by Mefficurs Clemtni Hill, and Bajtl rf'aring.

procured a very good 'Workman in hit 
will now furnifh any Gentlemen, or Other*, 
any Sort of W I RE -.W O R K, at the noftrev 
fonable Ratei;"Mv a*. . Sirro, Skrecns, .Cages, 
Larder*, Aviaries/ Safe* for prefcrvmc Meat from 
the Flies, Kiln Wires, Lattices for Window*, Rat 
and Moufe Traps, Jack Chain*, or any Thing that 
is to be made with Wire; and Gentlemen maj 
depend on being faithfully ferved, by 

Their tumid Servant,
________James Jolly.

THOMAS WAKD, T
PERUKE MAKER, from LONDON,

Living in BALTIMORE-TOWN,

A V I N G lately imported^ »
large Quantity of choice Englijb HAIRS 

of all Sorts, can now fupply his Cuftodiers, or any 
Gentlemen, with all or any Sort* of Wigi, u 
cheap and reasonable as can be, for ready Money 
only, Bj their bumble Servant,
_______fr Thomas Ward. 

U S T I M, F O R T E D7
LONDON and GLASGOW, in tke 

Snnvi BRITANNIA and DvMLOf, and lo it 
Sold by the !>ubjcrtbtr, at bit Start in ANKAfoLH,

G REAT Variety of" European 
and Eaft India GOODS, by WhJelak 

or Ketale, at t*c Jo*«ft Price*, for Current Money, 
Gold, Bill* of Exchange, or fhort Credit. Lilts- 
wife, Rum, Sugar, MelajTtj, Pitch, barrcll'd Pork, ., 
Linieed O.I, if- H* ' *1

H

J

the three

R AN away from the Subfcriber, 
a Ml), dim, fwaithy Convia Servant Fellow, 

tunned y^n Aider, an Englijlnan, Ha* fhort, black, 
ftrait Hair, and It Pock fretten. Had on when 
he went away, i Cotton jacket, Ofnabrigt Shirt, 
Trowfer* of- Rolls, an-e»W-H»n «»d-Shoei.

Whoever fecures the faid Fellow, and brings 
him to the S bfcriber, (hall have Forty Shillings 
Reward, if taken up in Annt Arundtl County j 
Three Pounds, 1f taken in any of the adjacent 
Counties t and any reafonable larger Sum, it at a 
greater Diiiaiice, paid by   .

1 P.

A N away laft Night,
following Servants, <vitc,.

William BeaH, by Trade a Gardener, about 30 
Yean of Age, it a (horr thick well fet Fellow, with 
a full broad Face, of a pale fwarthy Ctmp'exion, 
with brown Hair, and light Hazle Eyes : He ha* 
a Scar or Dent on hit 'right Jaw, and a Sore on 
his right Leg: He was born at fl'biiebavtn in the 
Northtof England, fpeaks very flow, and i* a very 
palavering Fellow. - -   -

Thomai Startle, an Englijhfian, about 30 or 35 
Yea s of Age, is a tall well made likely Fellow, 
has a thin Face, and is of   fwarthy Complexion^ 
with pretty long black curPd Hair, and fmokes a 
great deal of Tobacco.

Nathaniel Sweeting, born in London, about ze 
or 30 Year* of Age, by Trade a Bhremaker,-"6Ta 
middle Stature, i* of a very pale yellow Complex). 
on, ha* black Eye*, i* fomewhat bloated in the 
Face,. and ha> fwelkd Leg*. Had pn when he 
went a«*>y,U brown Cloth Jacket, and a (biped 
Linlty Woolfcy Jacket under It. i Check Shirt, a 
P.tir of Ofnabrigj Breeches, a Pair of new turn'd 
Pumps, and a new Felt Hat.

Whoever takes up the (aid Runaways, and brings 
them to the Subfcriber, at BladexAurg, (hall have 
TWO PISTOLES Reward for each; and 
if taken fifty Miles frpm home, THREE P 1 S-

NATHAN WATERS,
SADDLER, from PMILAD«M.»;UU, " 

New amoved to bii nnu iitiop, alouj) t Mitt to lit 
Church, ut tbt Head of South jLft Street, i* 
ANNAPOLIS, lubert Mr. BcJe Bordlcy formtr~ 
I* kift .% lore,

tr A V I N G Ltely procured a
 *  A good Saddler from Great Eritaln, Md great 
Variety of Saddlery Ware, can now fupply aef 
Gentlemen, or Others, with -any Sort of Saddles, 
Bridles, Harnefs, or any Thing elfe in his Bufmed.

He has likcwifc to be Sold cheap,
for ready Money, Ofnabrigt, En%H& Roll Cordaef, 
Caftor and Felt Hats, Swwt Oil, and Eartbjal 
Ware.

JUST IMPORT HP,
la tht Skip BVCHAHAN, Capt. jAtist HAIL, ll 

from LONDON, and n be fttd by tbt Sub/erihr, || 
at tli Stort in ANNAPOLIS, at tbt upper 
Corner of B'oomfbury Squire, fronting North- 
Weft an* Tabernacle Street*, and tpt'Jtt, to St. 
Anne'. Cburcb,

,yi LARGE
Sugar, fine Salt, (/<  and at he intend* for Lo»4i* il 
thit Fall, will fell very teafooablr. ft
i^Ic likcwife carries on the Black-

ftnfflh Bufinefi, at before, and ha* lately purchaftd 
a compteat Fafrier and Blackfoviih, who ferved hi* 
Apprcmiccfhip in London, and hat woik'd a* a 
lournwraan in feveril qf the moil noted Sbopt^ I 
He aUB will make all Sorts of heavy Work, fuch >j 
at Plowfhar?, tjft. for nine Pence fur Pound» 
»nd (hoei Horfc* at one Shilling each Shoek

William ̂ Roberts.

rotean and Eaft India GOOD S\ alfo Rum, 
t, &e

.
  - r. David Rojs.

.^T.'S TOs is the fifth Time of Bealft run 
ning away ; be wai taken up three Time* in Kmt 
Cou'tv, and the laft Time near Frederick 'lown 
in Virginia. Star kit haa likewife made (cvual 
Trips back^od it ia thought tl)«/ hare now MKM 
the taaeRoad.

W E R E A S there is ^a Va 
cancy for a MMer in S>*rtH /fxxi't County 

School 7 Any Perfon pr.feffing bimfelf a Member 
of the Lhurch of Engtaint, aha ap*b)e of te*chltg ' 
Grammar, Mathematics, Arithmetic, and good 
Writing, applying to the .Vifitors of fato School, 
will mret with a* much Encouragement ai the L«» 
relating to Free School* w^ll fupport them If, 
-.--.. «//»W ?er OrJtr, ' , -

.' atb*»Jfoi keg.
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.THURSDAY, OEtober 1r, 1753. ;  ">vi

7» J/V Extilltney HORATIO SHARPE, E/y; 
Govirntr and Commandir in Chief in and ovir 
tbi Prtvinci »/"Maryland.

The hnmble AD D R E S S of the Upper Houfe 
of ASSEMBLY.

May it pit of i jtur Exrtiltncy,

W
E return you our moft fincere 
Tharks, for your very kind and 
obliging Speech, at the Opening 
of this Seflion. Your Confidera- 
tionof the Snitablenefs of the Sea 

fon to our private Affair*, i* very obliging, and we 
confider it a* an I n ft   nee of your Regard fOr us.

We heartily join with, you, in Congratulating hi* 
Lordfhip attaining hi* full Age, to uke the Go 
vernmeot of this Province into fiii own Hands, and 
Ourfelves upon the affectionate Profeffioni his Lord- 
fhip his been pleafed to make to us; and we flatter 
oarlelves, that hi* Tenant* will make fuch fuitable 
Return* of Gratitude and Affection, a* may edablifh 
that Humonr, and mutual Good- Will, which 
alone can promote the infeparable Intered of hit 
Lordfhip and hi* Tenants. We promife Our- 
felve*. that nothing in the Power of a Gentleman 
of your Character will be wanting, to mike this 
Country flonrifh under your Adminidation : And 
altho' Men will often diff r about the Mean* of 
attaining the End all mud with for. yet we hope, 
when that End it well underftood, and fteadfly 
kept in view, that, upon a candid and frank Com 
munication of their Sentiments to each other, and 
a fincere Defire of being truly iofoimed, it will 
reconcile all D ffcrence* about the Mean*.

We are very much obliged and thankful to you, 
for the Care and Pains you have taken, to get the 
Arms replaced, that were taken out of our Ar 
mory, for hit Majtdy'a Service.

At to our own Part, at we are under all the 
Ties of Nature and lotereQ to promote the Wel 
fare of our Country, fo we adore your Excellency 
of our Concurrence in every Meafure to obtain fo 
deferable an End: That we will upon all Oc 
caGon* contribute to the utmod of our Power, to 
make your Administration agreeable to youtfelf, 
which we are convinced mud contribute to pro 
mote the joint Intejred of hit Lotdfbip, and hi* 
Province. \ .

B. TJSKER, Prefldent.
Tbt Gtvfr*or't ANSWER. 

Gentlemen of the Upper Houfc of Aflembly, 
T AM obliged It jou fir your kina AdJnft, and 
JL tbi favturabli Ofinitn ytu bavi conceived tf my 
tiifofititu, to frcmiti tbi Jnttnfi and Hapfineft of 

i ,JM fb" Provinet: Tour tarnift Dtflri It in it fitttrijb, 
/6I ^ tanntt doubt \ and J rttnrnyou my Jtntin Tbanki 

fir J""- Promife, It indtavtur tt matt ay Ad 
minijlralioM tafj and agniabli. 
^__________ HOR p. 8HARPE.

ASSEMBLY AFFAIRS.

Then bit Excellency made a Speech. [ Printtd 
in our I of) GaKitti. ]

Mr. Speaker, and the Members, returned to 
their own Houfe, where the Speeches were read.

The Serjeant at Arms, and Doorkeeper, to the 
Houfe were Appointed (at mintitntd in our left) 
and Qualified.

Writt of Eleftkxj, Ordered, 
To the Sheriff of Dorcbtfltr County, to choofe 

Two Members, in the room of Col. Rrmilli Hooftr, 
removed out of the Province, and Mr. Daniil Suli 
vant, who, fince lad S< ffijn, hath accepted the 
Office of Sheriff of that County.

To the Sheriff of Print/ Getrge't County, lo 
choofe a Member in the room of Mr. Tumor 
Wtotton, who fince lalt Seflion, hath accepted the 
Office of Sheriff of that County :

To the Sheriff of Annt-Arundtl County, to 
choofe a'Member in the room of Mr. Thvmai 
rVortbington, Deceafcd :

To the Mayor. Recorder and Aldermen, of the 
City of Annaptlit, to cboofe a Member in the 
room of Rottrt Gordon, Efq; Deceafcd : And,

To the Sheriff of Baltimtrt County, to choofe 
a Member in the room of Capt. Jbomai Franklin, 
who, fince lad Scffioo, accepted the Office of 
Sheriff of that County. 

Tbin tbi Houft adjourn'J.
WednefJay, OBtbtr 3

An Addrefs to the Governor, in Anfwer to his 
Speech, was ordered to be prepared, by the Com 
mittee of'Law*.

Meffieurs Sttddirt, and J. Goldjborongb, added 
to the Committee of Accounu, in the room of 
Meffieurs Wtrtbingttn and ff^tttttn.

Cap-. Williamjtn, to the Committee of Elections 
and Privilege*.

Ptft Miridiim. Four more Member* appeared 
in the Honfc.

Tbtn tbi Houft adjourn'd.
Thurfday, OBtbtr 4.

Four more Memben appeared in the Hoofe. 
The Committee of Lav.* were ordered to bring 

in Bills, to continue the following Acts, vim.—— 
7« pnvtnt tbi ill Praffien tfSberijfi :  —- To n 
litvt tbi Inhabit ant t frtm Gritvantti in tbt Prtft 
cutitn tf Suitt at LUVJ :    Ftr tbt Idvanttment 
tf JuJIiet:    To rtmtdy ftmi Evili rilating it 
Sirvanti: ——• Tt ajcirtain tbt Gauge tf BantU 
ftr Port, Bnf, &C.——— ^ •***• 

Alfo,——An adailitnal Suppltmintary Bill tt ffc 
AB ftr laying tut and trtBing a fovjn on tbt 'Wtfl 
Sidt tf North Ead Rivtr :    A Snff/tmtntary 
Bill It tbi ABfor aftirtairing tbi Htigbt tf-Fincit : 
  ~ And, a Bill tt tontinni an Aft fir tbt fpttdy 
and rjftanal Publication tf tbi Lavii, &C.

T 
- -—--/• —— «-' *, v/53 1 

n E General Afferably met. 
Of the. Lower Houfe of Aflembly, ap 

peared the Hon. PHIip Hamnund, Efq» Speaker, 
and 35 other Member*. [Tbi  utbolt Numbi' of 
RffrefentMtyit ftr tbt Pitvinci ii c8 : Hot lift 
Iban 10 OH i a He*/*.]

A Mcflage wit fent to : acquaint his Excellency 
toe Governor, that the Houfe was met.

Two of the Gentlemen of the Upper Houfe, 
c«me to the Lower Honfe and acquainted Mr. 
Speaker,'that bit Excellency the Cove/nor required 
the Attendance of the LowerHoufe in the Upper 
Houfc. . .jp .

Mr. Speaker, Attended by the Hoofe, went te 
the Upper Houfe where hit Excellency acquainted 
the Gentlemen of both Houfet, that the Lord 
Proprietary had tranfmUted by him, a Speech, 
which Lit Excellency directed theXUkjc ofohe 
Council to read. \Wltitb -wtu PtiiUiMn turfkft
O'Ktttt.] __^•™f J

. ^ ^

An Add reft to the Governor, was brought in, 
approved, and ordered to b: Ingrcffed.

Ptft Mtrtditm. One more Member appeared 
in the Houfe.

The following Ingrofled Addrefs, wat preferred 
10 the Goj»»nor, by Col. Hooftr, aad i ^ more 
Member*,^'*.
To bit Excillincy HO RAT 1O S H ARP E, Efqi 
\ Governor and Conunandtr in Cbitf in and ovir 
\ tbt Provinet tf Maryland.

The humble ADDRESS of the Houfe of
-V -DE LEG ATE S^  ' '  

jftijr // pliaftjtur Exeilliney,

W E, his Mtjefty's moft dutiful and teyal 
Subjeftr. the Delegates of the Freemen of. 

Maryland, in Aflembly convened, beg Leave, at 
thit our fiift Opportunity, to congratulate your 
Excellency, upon your Appointment to the Govern 
ment of thit Province, and fafe Arrival amongftua, 
and at the fame Time return you oar fincere and 
hearty Thanks for your kind Speech, at the Open 
iog of this Stffton, as well as for calling ui toge 
ther, at thii moderate Seafon of the Year.

Hii Lordfhip's general Character, and affectionate 
Ptofcflwns, give ui great Hepei that'' "

Tenant*, the good People of Maryland, will Ind 
him ever Careful of their t ibenie*. Privilege* and 
Properties and we make no Doubt of a Tollable 
and grateful Return from them.

We cannot, without the higheft 8athfafi!or>» 
reflect upon your Excellency'* Rxpieffions of Re 
gard towards the People of this Provirce, and from 
a due Scnfe and Conviction of our Duty, tflure 
you, our mod eea'ous Endeavours (htll-not be 
wanting, that your Excellency'* ep d Intention* 
may produce the mod happy Effects i and we 
flatter ourfelves. as your Excellency hat piofcfled 
the Welfare of the Provir.ee to be the Object of 
your Attention and Carr, and propot'd the At 
tainment of that End, for which we are intruded 
by our Conftiinemi, and to which all oor View* 
(hall be unalterably directed, fuch an Harmony 
and Concurrence will be preff ived, a* may efiectnalljr 
fecure to your Excellency the eJtqu Gte Plcifuro 
you with for, of feeing a Free People flouriftj, 
under the nappy Influence of your Adminiftration.

We look on the Zeal you ufed, in procuring the 
Replacement of the Arms f applied ft cm "vtjc Pro 
vincial Armory, for the Canada Expedition, ' 
Inftance of your 'kind and good Will toward* at \ 
for which we rc'.uro our 1 hank*.

The good of our Fellow-Sot jects, and pro 
moting the Riche* and Happlncfi of thit our Coun 
try, being the chief Poioit we have in View, we 
(hall thankfully receive from your Excellency, »f 
Tnoughtt tbat you will pleafe to communicate 10 
us, relative to thole important Purpofes.

P. HAMMOND, Speaker.
Leave given to bring in the following Bills,_«»»'« 

—— To i/iit If rill if Rrf/ivin out tf tbt County 
Courtt Offitu ) , To Lictnti Uavjktn and Ptd- 
lan\ and, —— Fir tbt Rtnvtrj tf fmail Dtttt 
btftrt ni JnJIict. *

Tbtn tbi Htuft aJjturnJ. ' ' , 
Friday, Offtttr J. ' - '.

The Committee of Law* oidcnd, to bring tn' • 
Bill, Tt imfovjtr tbt "Jufltttt oftkt jfivtralienntj 
Ctnrti, It taJtt CtgnitAutt of Ceu/N Umntiriiud bt- 
ftrt tbrm ftr any Sum nit txcitding 30 /. StuJing,

PoJI M,rtditm. One moie Idcmbw appealed] 
in the Houfc.

Tbtn tbt Htuft adjourn'J.
Saturday, Oatbtr 6. '

The Governor communicated to Mr. Spmtktrj 
the following Anfwer to the Adoref* of the Hook*

Gentlemen of the Lower Houfe of Aflembly, 
OUR JtifJAddrifi, and tbt obliging 
in  wbicb you ixfrifi yturMvu, on mj 

pointmtnt tt, and Arrival in, tbii Grvtrtmtrt, 'mi
 will at '**««"• biing AJJimblid mm t tit Sta/nm, fmtt' 
mi trial Pliafurt. v. v •

from tbt Kntvjhgi 1 bcvt of bit l+rdjblp, t mm 
tonfidint, bi bat nothing mort at Hiart /bam 4tV 
Will-Bring of bit Ttnantt, and tbat it vjill bi bit 
Study to maintain^ tbiir. juft Right i, ifn " 
til ovin. . t.

I flailtr myftlfvjitbHopii tfjatiifyingyttl, 
my Exprtfoni of Regard tovjardi tbt Ptoflt of tbit 
Prtviuti, an Jincrrt : And 1 frjoitt to fit * Dif- 
po/uion in you to frtftrvt tbat llarmwy *vbiib yoM 
art vjtll ajfuttd it i i jour Inttrtji mi jmtUmi Dtttf

aSiSSt

to tftablijb.
I thank you ftr yomr Protn\fti to ctntrtb^ff *B fa 

jour Povjtr to rindir my Adminiflratjfm^uffi 
agrttabh \ and I rtetivi tbi griatijl Sattifa 
'frsm your Rtadinlfi and Cbearfulntft It 
takl undir Conjidtration,  uibatrQir tbi 
Station may ntuiri mi at any Tint tt 

HOR». J
On fimdry MptfoDi, L/ave wai given to bring ia 

the efght following Billi, viz.-  To imfouotr tbt 
Jnjficiioftbt Provincial aud County Court i, to dirtS 
ibiir ftvtral Cltrki. to matt tut 'CommiJJjoni tt IX- 
amint WitntJJei, rtjiding edf-oftbit Prtvintt, rtla- 
tivt to tbi Cauftl Offending btftri tbtm t —— A Sup* 
pltmtntary Bill to tbi Atttcbmint Lena ; ——• Ftr v 
tbi mtrt tajy Di/trvtry of JudimiHtl im ttt/t vtra^*

r u.



CoUrti in fbit Pr+vfaeit ^ ̂ê ' tr 
tnt Meiigagit la tbt Comwffiontri of tbt Paper 
Ofct:    For ibt mort tafj Fortclofurt of Mort 
gages:*    for amending tbi Staple ofTobacco.'for 
freventing Fraxdi in hii Majejl/i CHjlomt, and for 
tbi Limitation of Officer's t'tti :    For tbe Trial 
of all Matte'i ofFaS, in the ftvtral Countiis -wbtrt 
tbty bant arijtn or foall arife :    To reduce tbe 
jllloivancet of the Meaibirl of both Houfes of /Ifftm- 
by:    And, To dirt3 tbt Recording of all Ctn- 
aujancti hereafter made :

All which wefe ordered to be prepared and 
brought in by the Committee of Laws.

Refolded, That a Committee be appofnted to 
enqujre from the feveral Officers, their Deputies, 
Regiteri, or Clerks, the Amount of the Hce> that 
have accrued due to them in their feveral Offices 
for Seven or Eight Years lad pad ; and a Report 

' thereof be made to the Houfe. 
Tbe Houft atjuurn'd till Monday* 

Monday, Oflobtr 8.
Three of the Members, who were prefcnt on 

Saturday, were absent this Diy.
Tttn tbt Houft adjourned till'To marrtiv.

Tuelday, OHoter 9.
Three Member*, not prefcnt Yeflerday, appear 

ed this Day.
A Report from the Commhtee of Aggrievances, 

relating to the Conduct of his Lordfhip's Receiver 
in DorcbrJIrr County, wai brought in, read, and 
ordered to lie an the Table.

Poll Meridiem. A Petition of Altxandir Hantil 
tin. Doctor of Phyfic, complaining of an undue 
Return made by the Aldermen of »he City of An 
naftlii, was preferred to the Houfe :

Ordered, 'I hat the Petitioner give Hotice to 
George Sttvart, Efq; of this Petition having been 
preferred, *nd that the Houfe will proceed to take 
the fame into Confideraiion at tiie Bar of the Houle, 
on the Morrow Morning, and that Lilts of the 
controverted Votes fhall be nutually exchanged be 
tween the faid Alexander Hamilton, and George 
Steuart, with the pirticular Objection which they 
intend to Infilt upon, fet againII the Name of each 
Per Con wlofc'Voie they intend to Difpute, and 
that fnch Lifts (bill be refpeltwely CO' fined to fuch 
Voters as were objt-dled to at the Time of their 
giving their refpeftive Votes.

The Seven following Bills, were fever illy read 
the firft Tim*, and ordered to lie on the Table, 

.     For jfptedy Recovery tffmall Dibti

lr S tTCA 5 7 I J, May
Monday laft, a .very particular

For ijjuing Writs of'Rtfli-vin cut of tbe County 
Courts:    Tt Licence tiawktrs and Pedlars :     
To continue tut AU to prevent tbe ill PraSices of 
Sheriffs:     Tt continue the AB for Gauge of 
Barrels :     To continue tbe AS to remedy feme 
Evils relating to Sirvants:     And, To continue 
tbe AH relating to tbe Height of Fences.

Ttjin the Hon/e adjourned.
Wedncfday, Oilober to.

A Petition of George Sttuart, Efq; was preferred 
to the Houfc, praying that they would grant him a 
longer D*y (than wa« appointed Yefterday) to ap 
pear to make his Defence to tbe Complaint of Dr. 
Hamilton :

Ordered^ That the Hearing on Dr. Hamilton'*
  Petition be referred to Wednefday Morning the 17th
Inihht, then to be heard at the Bar of the Houfe.

The Bill, Ftrfpttdy Recovery of fmall Debts, 
wa* read the fecond Time, palled, and fent to the
Upper Houfe by Two Members.
  Poft Mtrtdiem. One of the Member*, who 
wa* abfent on Monday, returned to the Houfe,

  The Bills,   For ijuing Writs of Replevin ;-\   
Arid, To Jjittnit Ha-wktrs » were read the fecond

 Time, pafTcd and fent up in the ufual Manner.
v- On fund ry Motions, Leave was given to bring
in the. four following Bills;    For repairing tbe
Public Roadi ;    To p-event ttt Majlen of Shift

1 ttnd Pe/els from clandtjiiuily carrying Strvanti and
iSJavts, tr Ptrfoni Indebted, out of tat Province :  £-
Tt prevent Secreting Boats, Flats, and other Pt/ili,
\-4rtvt ty dijlrtfs tf Weather, or other-wife, .from
  Landings tf Moorings:    And, A Supplementary 
Sill It the 43 for preventing ttt Injuring Harbours

iV'All W,bich the Committee of Laws were ordered 
to prepare «nd bring in.

A Meflage was fent to the Upper Houfe by Two 
Members, acquainting their Honoutt, to tbe fol 
taqathjfcPu pole, * That they had appointed Mcf
 !  taw* Sarnes, Bond, Harrifon. W.Dulany, and Lit. 

.*  aCommittee to examine thr Accounts of the Com- 
,*' miffioners of the Paper Currency; and requeft
'*  mg their Honours to appoint ooe or more of
   their Houfe, to join them'."

The Bill,   Ftr reducing tbt Alltvjtact tf tbt 
' ftfmbtn if loth Houfts,   was read the firft Time

 nd ordered to lie on the Table. :, 
  Tien tbt Houfe adjourn'J. ~" '   , 

[To be continued in oar next.]

O N Monday laft, a, very particular Marriage 
was folemoized at Bifhop Wearmouth near 

Sunderland, between two young Saltcrs r all Re 
latior.s and Acquaintance on berth Sides were inviteo 
to the Nuptials; they fet forward to Church about 
half an Hour paft 7, prececded by three Violins 
and a Bagpipe; 70 Couple went Hand »"> Hand, 
all diftroguifhed by blue Cockades j befides a great 
Multitude which did not obfervefo jnft Regnlaritj : 
'I he Bill of Pare for Dinner, was as follows: Five 
Bufliels of Malt brewed for Table Beer; ten 
Bufhels of Ale ; 16 Quarters of Lamb; eight Tur 
keys j to Green Geefe ; eight Hams ; four Dozen 
of Hens; 12 Ducks; 20 Quarters of Mutton ; ten 
Quarters of Veal; t6 Neat* Tongues ; a Quarter 
of Beef roafted whole. 20 Stones of Beef toiled ; 
fix Bufhels of white Peas ; 80 Pourds of Butter; 
1 6 Pits ; the Bride's Pye was carried between two 
on a Hand barrow to the Bake Houfe; 20 Gallons, 
of Brandy ; eight Dozen ot Lemons ; fcven More 
of double refined Sugir ; 10 Bufhels of. Wheat) 
a hundred Weight of Tp acco; fix Grofs of Pipes ; 
Tarts, Wnip Pollen, Cheete cakes, and Jellies in 
numerable. All Things were carried on with the 
drifted Order and Decorum, till very nigh eleven 
o'clock at Night, when the young Couple were 
put to Bed, with all the Formalities of tinging, 
throwing the Stocking, and   Sack pofT-.-t ; after 
which they were left to their private Devoti 
ons. [Recreations.}

B O S 7 O N, September 11. 
On Saturday lad Hit Excclency the Governor 

did the Proprietors of Pullin Point the Honour of 
dining with them at faid Point, where a very ele 
gant Entertainment was prepar'd for him ; he was 
atterded thither by the Proprietors, and a Number 
of Ge:.:lemen ot Djftinftiun from the Town ; he 
was falutco with fifteen Gum from Caltle William 
as he went down, and the fame Number when he 
reiurn'd ; and was receiv'd at the Point with all 
the Demonflration of Joy that fo new a Settlement 
was capable of. His Excellency exprefs'd great 
Satisfaction on finding fo eonfijerable an Ai'dnon 
to that valuable Branch of 1 rade, the Cod Fifhery, 
and hoped that the Gentlemen concern'd would 
meet with fuch Succefs as to make them ample 
Amends for fo noble an Undertaking. The Pro 
pnetors, after having Leave from his Excellency, 
gave it the Name of Point Shirlty.

N E W T O R K, Septembtr 24. 
Capt. Lewis in 13 Days from the Ifland of St. 

Thomas, fays, That feven D*ys before he left it 
they receiv'd a fmall (hock of an Eartnquake about 
nine o' Clock in the Day, which was immediately 
followed by another of much greater Force, but 
neither of them did any Damage as he could learn 

Saturday laft arrived here from Montreal in Ca 
nada, by Way of Albany, in a diftreffed Condition, 
Alexander Magenty, an Indian* Trader, from 
whom we have the following Intelligence, viz. 
That himfelf and Six more Traders, named James 
Lowry, Jacob Evans, Jabcz Evans, Thomas 
Hide, David Hendncks, and William Powel, 
were all taken Prifoners the 26th of January laft. 
at AUegany, by a Party of 68 Cagnowagha, or 
French Indians, who, after robbing them of all 
their Goods ftripg'd them naked, and beat and 
abufed them very much: That three Days after, 
James Lowrcy made his Efcape, but the reft were 
all carried firft to a French Fort on the Twightwee 
River, where they were confined 27 Days, and 
from thence to Montreal, where they arrived the 
26th of April. There the French General bought 
Jacob Evans apd Thomas Hide, of the Indiani, 
ano fent them down to Quebec : David Hendricks 
and Jabez Evans were carried to the Cagoawagha 
Town, and William Powel to another Indian 
Town, 20 Miles further off, whilft^Mr Informant 
remain'd at Montreal from wbiiJce^P lent Intel 
ligence to font Gentlemen a» Albany, who were 
fo kind as to intercede for him, with a Belt of 
Wampum, and tbe Promife of paying his Ranfom, 
which they fet at 20 Pounds; accordingly be *ai 
releafed, and the Money fent by the Kindnefs of 
thofeGentlemen, immediately on his Arrival there. 
He further fays, that the fame Application had 
bttn made for the reft, bat that the Indians had 
declared, they would not rclcafe them, uolcfi the 
Englifh would fend Mcflcngcit there, with fuffici 
cnt Ranfoms, for them.

ANNAPOLIS.
On Sunday laft ditd, in tbt Prim tf Lift, tit bit 

Houfe in Talbot County, Mr. JamuiAH NICOLS, 
a Gentleman »f m vtry txttnfivt Trtdt, mnd fair 
Char aft tr.

Tt.su/day Morning laft, tut John Dobba, m Cur 
rier, Vffi ftuad mtaf tbt Sbtrt, iu tnt of tnr Cretii. 
drtvjnt/Mu a Dog, nuitt tiut Stones tied about bis 
Netk, which tt bqd ftfrt'J tbi Dty tiftrt, m ttn.

Kdtrmblt Dijtanti ; tnJ in tit Night gtt t*, 
and went and funk bimftlf.

Lafl Srsnday Morning faird for London, tbt Shit 
Unity, Capt. AftJew, with tvtom tnent Mr. LAB. 
CELOT JACQVIS, of tbii Place, Merchant.

Latilj ditd in Dorchefter County, ttt Rev Mr 
THOMAS DELI., Rtaor «/St. Mary's White Chal 
pel Parijh, in that County.

Sunday laft tbt Rtv. Mr. CRADOCK, tf St. 
Thomas'/ P-ariJb in Ba ;timore County, preached in 
our Church, an excellent Sermon, on ttt Irregularity 
offomt tf tbt Clergy, btf-rt tbt Governor and both 
noufti ofAJJtmblyt and wit tear it -will fit* kt 
PrinM.

Thtrt it snt,ptrbap>, a Provintt, tr Colony, /* all 
bis Majt/iy's Dominions, vhtrt tbt LOVJS of tbt 
Province, or Colmj, fo much 'want Rtvijing, ai ;, 
Maryland, (where not a compleat Body it it ht 
purcbafed at any Price) ; vjbict tvill bt a fnjjicint 
Reafon for publijbing,

Tbe following, Firft Paragraph of a Speech, 
made by the Governor of New York, in Mg\ 
paft, to the General Affembly of that Province,
VIX.

" Gentlemen of the Council and General 
Affembly,

I H A y£ received fonst InftruQions from tbt 
Lords-Jufticrs, nvilb a Letter accompanying 

tbe fume, from tbe Lords tf Trade and Plentt- 
tions^rectmmending tb- conjfdt'ing and rtviftg 
tbe LAWS of tbii frovinct; and in titu tberttf, 
to frame and pafs a compleat and will digtftl 
Body ofNi-w Laut; together ivith t hi Copy of 
an AB, p<-/td in Virginia, for the likt Purftft, 
recommtnded as a Plan for executing -what ii 
propoftd by the/aid JnflruBitni : Copies of-which 
InJiruQitns, Litter and jfff, are ready, and tuill 

.be laidbtfortyou. Ibis Gentlemen, ;/ a Matter 
of great Imporjanct, ant may, if duly atteniid to, 
te of Jingular Ufe and Strvict tt tbt Pnvinct | 
ana", at fucb, I doubt ntt tut yn will nadift 
give it all tbt Con/Miration and Difpatcb, -which 
tbeH'eigbt and Nature of tbe Affair, may nfnirt.

The Council'i ANSWER. 

"May it pleafe your Excellency, ' 

\I7 E art fully fenfible of tbe gnat Impor. 
W tance -which the rtvijing of tbt Old, and 

1 pajfng a ctmpltat and lutll digefttd Body of Neva 
1 LOVJI -will bt to tbii Province, and Jball, ivitt 

tbe wtmttf Willtngnifs, do every Thing in our 
1 Pnuef tt promote ft ufejml and btntfcial a Dt. 
fign; -which Work -will tt rente red much tajitr 

' by the l»<t Edition if ttt Lanut tf tbii frtvinct, 
" than otbervjife it would ta*Vt tten.

Tbe Affembly'i ANSWER. 
" May it pleafe your Excellency, 

" ^T OUR Excellency it not unaejuainted1 that 
" M. 1^1 Ltfwt tf tbti CtUmj tavt vtry latilj 
"'at a iargt t xptnct, bttm rtviftd, dirtfttd, a*d 
" for mitt into *** ttmfltat Rodj,  which (tbf not 
" in every Flint txaBly agree a lit to ttt Plan fro- 
" poftd from tbt Lirdi fufticti) nut art perfuat- 
" ed -will nit tt aifapprtv'd. when properij refrt- 
1 ' /tutid tt tur moft gracitus Sovereign,

Cuftom Houfe, Annapolis, Enteredfnct Sept. so. 
Brig Little Molly, T. Rathborne, from Virginia i 
Brig John and James, Mofes Rankin, from Newry t 
Sloop Rawleigh, Thomas Grant, from Virginia; 
Snow Miry, Humphry Clafe, from Philadelphia; 
Schooner Sarah, John Garratt, from R. I Hand ; 
Brig Grove, Robert Wilfon, from London ; 
Schooner Three Thomas's, John Matthews, from

Hampton t
Snow Tyger, William Thomu, from Briftol; 
Biig Nancy, William Strachan, from Barbadoci.

Cleartdftr Departure, 
Snow Betty, George Davie, for Briftol j 
Schooner Charles, Thomas Palmer, for Hampton; 
Brig Endeavour, John Jones, for Barbadoes j 
Ship Unity, Thomas Aflte%^ for London » 
Ship Snfannah, William Cooper, for London i 
Ship Speedwell, Alexander Stupart, for London j 
Ship Falcon, Thomas Spencer, for Biddefotdi 
Ship Frifby, John KnilL for Briftol j 
Brig Charles, Jacob Walters, for London. V """"

VTOTICE i
* f toe F A I R,

That
* r* the F A I R, whlch-^fmPkhave been held 
at Upper Mar thorough, on To«Way the i6th In 
fant, is put oft* 'til the Tuefday following, 01 
Account of the Election.

Jb Or o'er of tbt Subfcribtri,

» genjawin Barry, junior
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A S E R M O N, preached before 
the Ancient and Honourable SOCIETY 

cfFRB gand ACCETTED MASONS, in An 
natolii, in7»«laft. By the Rev. Mr. THOMAS 
BACON, of St. Ptttr't, in Talht County.

W HEREAS Mr. Lance tot 
Jacjuti, lately departed this Province, has 

conftituted me the Subfcriber, his Attorney in Faft, 
for tranfaCting his Afrain ; this is, therefore, to 
require all Perfons indebted to the faid Mr. Jacquti, 
to make immediate Payments of their feveral re- 
fpe&ive Debts, clfe they mud expeft Trouble, from

William Lux,
of Anna foli i.

0- L4S''/'r
may be had of

T-BOTTLES at
G/ofs, or in fmaller Qjantities,

Samuel Mlddleton.

W H E k E A S Capk Johh iriiy, 
latelf departed this Province, has conditu- 

trd me the Sobfcriber,, his Attorney In Fad, for 
tranfafting his Affairs i this Is, therefore, to require 
all Perfons indebted to the faid John Troy, to make 
immediate Paymenti of their feveril refpe'dive 
Debts, clfe they murVexpefl. Trouble, from

~ .--f  &*  .' ''»' William Lux, 

fo be Sold, at Mr. John Raitt'j
new Stvrt, ittar tbi Dock, in Annapolis,

A P A R C E L of European and 
Eafl India GOODS, by Wholefalc, on 

very reafonable Termi, for Paper Money, Ster 
ling, flills of Exchange, Corn, Tobacco, or (hort
Credit, by ^ Chanter and Carnan.

TO BE SOLD, .

P ART of a Traft of Land, cal 
led Chriftofhtr'i Camp, containing 250 Acres, 

lying on the North Side of Patapfct River, ad 
joining to Mr. Ifaat Webfltr** Plantation.

Any Perfon inclining to purchafe, may apply to 
Capt. John Hvward, in Ballimon County, or in 
Anni Arundil County, to'

Ifaac Johns
N. B. A reafonable Time for Payment will be 

allowed, if required.

Head of Severn, O3ibir to, 1753

H AVING often Occafion to 
(end my Mulatto Man Cbarln, to Annaftlit 

on Errands, I requed that he may not be enter 
tain'd, or dealt with by any Body, except he has 
a Note from me > for he frequently comes home 
from thence Drank and Abufive. Any Pcrfons 
therefore, who (hall hereafter entertain him, con 
trary to this Advertifement, may expeft to be dealt 
with according to Law.

Sarah Ramfay.

TO BE SOLD,   
H.E Time of a Servant Man,
by Trade i Shoemaker, who hat above fix 

Yeiri to ferve, who can make coarfe, common, 
ftrong'Shoea very well j but cancot do fine Work, 
which is the only Reafon that induces his prefent 
Mailer to fell him; for he is a careful, orderly, 
fober, boned, indultrious Man. Enquire of the 
Printer hereof.

R A $ awiy tf ofti ttld 
lad N ghr, * Servant Man, named Jafa 

Hatkttt, an Englifiman, undttftands Farming, and 
pretends to be a Taylor, ia a middle fiz'd well'fet ' 
Man,, with -dark (hort Hair, of a brown Com-

Elexion, and frefti Colour. He had on and with 
1m, a blue Pea Jacket, a Diiroy Coat and Waift- , 

coat of a mix'd redidi Colour, fomething too large 
for him, a Felt Hat, two Ofnabrigs Coats and 
Trowfers, Cbe*!i and Ofnabrigs S>hirt», L«atbe»-  
Breeches, grey Worded Stockings, Country mi'ie 
Shoes, an,) fome other Appirel; and perhaps ony 
have a Pafs. Any Perfon that takes up the faid 
Servant, and delivers him to the Subfciiber, at An . 
nap»lii, dull bave Five Poands Reward.

Nicholas Maccubbln. ' '

R

Sifttmbtr 22, 1753

W HEREAS Mary Engli/h, 
the Wife of the Subfcriber, of Fndtrick 

TVum, haa eloped from-the faid Subfcriber: This, 
therefore, i* to forewarn all Perfons from truding 
her on my Account, for I will pay no Deb:s die 
(hall contract after the Date hereof.

Walter Engltjb.
QBtbir 6, 1753.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
living about 8 Miles from Annapolii, near 

Di/ne/t Mill, on the 4th Indant, a Con via Ser 
vant Man, named John Haiukini, about 25 or 26 
Years of Age, a (hort well fet Fellow, of a fandy 
Complexion, and frem colour'd, and haa a very 
grey Eye. Had on a grey Pea Jacket, and a 
Country Cloth Jacket under it without Buttons, 
Leather Breeches, and dirty Trowfers ; took two 
white Shirtr and one Ofnabrigs Shirt, old Shoes, 
and a new Saddle, and old Bridle,

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brines 
him home, (hall have Twenty Shilling* Reward, 
oefi<jes what the Lfw allows, and reafonable Char
«"  V; William Chlffin.

To be Sold, by the Subfcribers, at
Public yindue, in Wedfcefday tbi 21/7 D*y ef 
November next, at tbi Honfe of the Widovi Sims, 
in Frederick Town, in Fredeiick County, at 3 
t'Qlock in thi Afttrnovn, for Sterling er Cnrrtnt 
Monty, and Time given for tbt Payment, on giving 
Securitj, if required,

T H E following Trafts of Land, 
lying in Frederick County, vix.

Cragg Mill, containing io Acres, whereon is a 
Merchant's Water Mill, double geered, withGeers 
for two Pair of Stones, with a good Bolting. Mil), 
the Houfe 30 Feet long and 20 Feet wide, new 
and in good r Repair, with a drong Stone Dam, 
dandineon Linganore, on the Main Road that leads 
from Frederick Tonun to Annafolii and Baltimore Totvn. "-'"'

Fritndjbip, containing 920 Acret.
Tbi Land of fallf/i, containing 264 Acres.
Brapbean Choice, containing 49 Acres, all con 

tiguous to the Water-Mill aforrtaid.
A Tract of Land, called Haft, containing 50 

Acres, lying in Frederick County aforefaid.
And one other Tracl, called BiarbeaJ, contain 

ing 30 Acres,- lying in Anne-Arundel County, on 
Snpwdtn's River.

For Title apply to Mr. William Gumming, in 
Annapolii, who will attend the Sale.

£- Charles Grahame,
  John Cooke.

NOT 1C E is hereby given, That 
the Subscriber, who was Foreman i Years 

to the late Prince of Walti"\ Saddler in London, 
now lives near the Town Gate, where formerly 
Mr. Tbomai King kept Shop : Where Gentlemen, 
and Others, may be fupply'd with all Kinds of 
Demi Peak Saddles! Hunting Side Saddles j and 
all other Sorts of Saddlers Work is done in the 
neated and b ft Manner, and at very reafonable 
Rates.

*- John furnbull.
N. B. He alfo makes sill Sorts of Velvet and 

Lea' her Caps, ____

AN away the ajd '.of Sep-
timtir, from the Subfcriber, on board the 

Ship Barclay, now lying at Annjft!it, the four 
following Sailors, <vi'e.

Join Hatvt an Englifintan, about 24 Years of 
Age, 5 Feet 4 Inches high, of a iai.dy Com- 
plexiou, and wears his own Hair.

Thomai Gardner, an Englijhman, of a black. 
Complexion, wears nis own Hair, about 26 Year* 
of Age, and about 5 Feet 7 Inches high.

Carnt/iui Fifcr, a Dutchman, about jo Yean of 
Agef 5 Feet 6 Inche* high, of-a brown Com 
plexion, wears a Cap or Wig, and fpeaks pretty
good Fnglijb.

Frederick Fcuni/ir, a Dutchman, about 35 Yeara 
of Age, of a fWarihy Complexion, about 5 Feet'6 
Inches high, wears a Cap or Wig, and fpeaks bai 
Englijli.

Whoever fecures the above Sailors, and bring* 
them to the Subfcriber, on baard hit Stvp, at An- 
napo/h, fhill have Five Pidoles for the Whole, or' 
in Proportion for any of them.

John £rown. 

AN away from Mr. Stephen
On/on's Iron Works, in Baltimort Countr. 

about the Middle of June lid. a Negro Fellow, 
called Jemmi, about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, 'Of a 
yellow Complexion, pretty much Pock frcttcn, haa 
been in the Country about 16 Months, talka very 
little EngHjb, and has been the mod Part of the 
laid Time cutting Cord Wood : 1 am doubtful 
whether he can explain or even exprefj hit Owner's 
Name. Whoever takes up faid Negro and fecures 
him, fo that the Subfcriber may have him agaia, 
dial! receive a Pidole Reward, befidei the Allow 
ance by Law, and if brought to (aid Wcrks, any 
reafonable Charges.

Benjamin Weljh.
N. B. I am fnfpiciout that the faid Fellow is, 

(by fome ill difpofed Perfon or other), ilolen and 
carried into the back Woods.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at Endjield Cbaci, a Plantation be 

longing to Cbarlti Carrolt, Efq; in Princi George'I 
County, taken up aa a Stray, a black Mare, hav 
ing a Fire Mark on her Buttock, and branded 
B A S, and haa a ftiort fwitch Tail.

The Owner may have her a^ajn, CD proving 
his Property, and paying Charges-  

JUST IMPORTED,
In tit Brigant i*t Grove, Capt. ROBERT WIDOH, 

fr»m LONDON, and to bi Sold by tbt Subfcribtr, 
n I**rt1 tbt faid Brigantini, lying in Weft River,

A PARCEL of healthy IN- 
DENTED -SEfcVANTSj among 

whom there are maity Tradefmen, and fome Hul-
Samuel GaJlotoay.

TO BE SOLD,
Ftr Billt if Exebmmtt, GM, tt Paftr Currney, 

^ by tl,t Subfcribtr, living n Potowmack Rivtr, 
Nanjemoy, ji^

S U N D aVr Sorts $f Tarred Cor- 
dage. confiding of Cables and Haufert, from 

I to 3 Inches j Lanierd Stuff and ftnall Cordage, 
from 14 to 3 Threads; and alfo, a good Affiart- 

of white Rope* «"d Bed Cordi, by
;»?,, ... >r; Richard Harrifon.

\-

S TOLEN from the Sublcriber, 
living in Baltimtrt 7ruw, on the 2 id of Srp. 

ttmbir lad, feveral Dutch and Kaft India Silk 
Handkerchiefs: Whoever brings the laid Hand 
kerchiefs to the Subfcriber, or apprehendt the 
Thief, fo that he may be brought to Judice, fitall 
receive Forty Shillingi Reward.

The Subicrioer hereby gives No 
tice to all Perfons having Hide* to fell, that he will 
B've the ufual Prices; and all Perfons wanting 

ides Tann'd, may depend on having them done
reafonabiy. 2^ Valentine Larjh.

Baltimore County, Sitt. 26, 1753.'

T HIS is to give Notice, That 
the Ship Hanbutj, Jamit Creagh Matter, 

lying in the Ferry Branch, Pataffct River, takea 
in Tobacco at Seven Pounds Sterling per TOP, 
configned to any Merchant in London. Thofe 
Gentlemen that have Tobacco to (hip, are defired 
to leave Word with the Infpe$or»> which will 
very much oblige 'Their bumble

R A N away on the a4th of sf»* 
guff, from the Subscriber, living oo Kt*t~

C OMMITTED to the She 
riff of Anni Arundil County, as a Runawty, 

  New Negro Manr about 30 odd Yean of Age, 
is about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, fpeaks very bad 
Englijb, and cannot tell to whom he belong*.

The Owner may have him again., on proving 
bia Property, paying the Fees, and the Charge of 
thi* AdvMtifemeot.

Nathan Hammon^ Sheriff.

IJland", 'an Indented Servant Man, named Jchm 
Ftx, of * fed (or fandy) Complexion, and ha* « 
nd Cap. He ia of fmaU Stature., and (lender, and 
fuppofed to be about 40 Yean of Age, by Trade 
a Shifcarpenier, Had a fpeckled Shirt, a while 
Flannel Jacket, and narrow -Ofnabrigs Trowfera, 
It ia fuppofcd he will endeavour to get to PbUadtl- 
ptit. Whoever take* the Fox, and returns him 
to his faid Mailer, dull have Forty Shillings Re 
ward, bcfidcs what the Law allow*. .

?antes Httfcbingt* - . ••*.•» -.»•-**..-»^^ *
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Confofthable to 
dTlCE i«r hereby given, That
there is at the Plantation of John Chapman, 

Jn Baltiiurt County near the Head of Patapfco, 
taken up at a Stray, a Dark-Brown Mare, about 
13 .Hands high, and it unbianded.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hh Property, and paying Charge*. _____

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Col. John Taj- 

lut, in Charles County, taken up as a Stray by 
Jvtry Dye, a fmall Roan Grey Gelding, branded 
on the near Buttock R, is a natural Pacer, his 
hind Feet white, and is not broke.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
Till Property, and paying Charges.

Perfons ifa long Arrears for
thii Gazette, or Advertisements, would much 

oblige the Publiflier if the/ would be kind enough 
to pay him.

L EIDCrERS, Journals, and 
Wafte Books, of fine Royal Paper, Medium, 

or Demy, with Alphabet;, may be had at the 
Pod Office: Alfo, Teftamenis, Primrners, Battle 
dores, Spelling Books, Ink Powder, Sealing Wax, 
Parchment, Playing Cards, &c. &e.

Auiufi 23, 1753.
JUST IMPORTED,

Jn*tbi EAGLE, Capt. JOHN WHITE, from LON 
DON, and to be SOLD />y the Sul'fftiber, at 
bit Start in AUNAPOLIS, at very little Profit 
titktr rf'holefalt or Relalr, for Biih ef Exchange, 

-Go.'J, Silver, Paftr Monty, or Tobacco,

A L A R G E AfTortment of Ru- 
roftan and Eaft Mi a GOODS, Sail Cloth 

of all Sorts, Anchois of all Sizes from half a hun 
dred to feven hundred. Cables, running Rigging, 
Bolt Rope, Sail Twine, a I K nds of 'Lift.-?, and 
Ship Chandlery : Alfo fevenl Parcels of Cutlery, 1 
forted In Boxes, of about i6/. p ime Co 1*.

Stephen Wefl.
Fairfax County, Virginia, Sept, 14. 1753-

R A N away from the Suhfcjriber, 
fome Time in April tail, a likely Country- 

born Negro Man, named Diet, aged about 22 
Years, about i; Feet 8 Inchet high, has loft a fmall 
Part of one of his Fingers, and fome of his Toes, 
occaGoned by the Froft, ard is fuppofed to be in 
fome Goal, and will not confefs to whom he be 
longs, knowing he is outlaw'd here.

Whoever will bring the faid Negro home, (hall 
have Four Piftoles Reward, aid lawful Charges ; 
or any Perfon that will give Inielligcoce of him, 
fo that he may be had again, (ha" be well 
for their Trouble. Hugh

JOHN S E N HO~US~ET~"
CURRIER,

Lale!j Burnt out of bit old Dwelling ffouft, having 
notu again procured Toils and Materials far bis

O N E Jnne.M'Daniel, about 36 
Years of Age, born in Dublin, who it is-faid 

has lived about 10 or 12 Years in this Province, 
 and now fuppofed to be on the Eaftern Shore, is 
enquired for and wanted by her Friends. If (he 
will apply to the Printer hereof, the will hear of 
fomething to her Advantage. It is faid (he once 
lived with a Minifter in Annapolis. £~

~yu ST IMPORTED,
In tli MOLLY, Capt. NICHOLAS CojtEN,/>«« 

L O N D O N, ana to be Sold by tbt Subfcriber, 
at bit Start at tbt Britk H:ufe tbt upptr End of- 1 
South Eaft- Street, nrar tbt Church, in ANNA 
POLIS,/or Rills of Exchange, Gold, Paper Cur. 
rtncj, or Tobarto,

A L A R G E Aflbrtment of F.u- 
tepian and Eaft India GOODS; SAIL 

CLOTH, and RUNNING RIGGING.
* 7 Daniel Wolflenbolme. ,

JAMES JOLLY, .>•:;-••
W1R E . WO R KE R, from L ON D 0 N 

Now tie** »» A"N N A P OL 1 S, ntmr tbt D'I

H AVING lately imported » 
great Quantity of all Size* of Wire, and 

procured a »ery good Workman in his flufinefs 
will now farnilh any Gentlemen, or Other; w,,k S | 
any Sort of W I R E - W O R K, at the moll rea. ] 
fonable Ratet, fuch as, Seves, Skreens, Csges 
Larden, Aviaries, Safes for preferring Men from 
the Flies, Kiln Wires, Lattices for Windows, Rn 
and Moufe Traps, Jack Chains, or any Thing tolt 
is to be made with Wirej and Gentlemen miy 
depend on being faithfully ferved, by 

Their burnt It S try ant,

___________ James Jolly.
THOMAS WARD,  

PERUKE MAKER, from LONDON, 
Living iu BALTIMORE-TOWN*

H AVING lately imported a 
large Quantity of choice Englfo H A I R'S 

of all Sorts, can now fupply his Cuftomers, or any 
Gentlemen, with all or any Sorts of Wigs, u 
cheap and reafonable as csn be, for ready Moner
~.i.. n_ *i-i-i*p . '

To be RUN for,
Mrs. Crawford'j old Fiiidi, near U P 

MARLBOROUGH,
7 ER-

T S removed to the Houfc where
 *  Mr. Ritbarj Dorfej lately lived, in the Street 
leading from the Court Houfe to Severn Ferry, 
in Anxaplh, where he carries on his Bufitiefs, and 
will Curry Hides ani Skins in the bed and neateft 
Manner, and with Difpatch. '_____ ^_____

J5^ A N away from the Sublcriber,
living in Baltimtrt County, on the 7th of 

Anguft, a Servant Man, named Jofepb Rylan, 
about ti Years of Age, by Trade a Shoemaker, 
but has no Tools <vith him, wis born in St. Mary's 
County, is a film pale looking Man, has many 
Pimples in his Fixe, and has a tore Leg. Had on 

^a whitifh colourM Coat, a new brown Holland 
Jacket without Sleeves, a white Shirt, and Cap, 
fhort Linnen Breeches, Ofnabrigs Trowfers, Coun 
try Thread Stockings, and Jurn'd Pomps.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, and brings 
him to his Matter, (Vull have Two PiUoles Reward, 
bcfidea what the Law allows, and reafonable Char-
E"-_________jobn Metcalfe. 
J^AN away from the Sublcriber,

on the 7th of foguft laft, a Mulatto Man, 
named Guy, about 5 Feet to Inches high, welt fet, 
and has a very down Look. He bad on when he 
went »wajr, *n Ofnabrigs Shirt, and Trowfers of 
Hempen Rolli but" is fuppofed to have ftolen fome 
other Cloatbt finer. He forsneily belonged.to 
Dr Sfrigg. Whoever brings the faid Runaway 
to the Subfcriber. (hall have Twenty Shillings, be- 
fides what the Law allows if taken up 10 Miles 
from home. John Ga/auuay.

N Tuei'day the i^dot Otfober
the Sum of TWENTY POUNDS Cur- 

rcncy.'by any Horfe, Mare, or GelJirg, that have 
belonged to Perfons in this Province 12 Months, 
carryirg iz6M. Weight; and to pay twenty Shil 
lings Entrance Money. And,

On Wednefriay the z.f'.h of Ofloter, will be Run 
for, at the fame Place, TEN POUNPS Currenty, 
to carry izdlb.' Weight, and to psy Ten Shillings 
Entrance : The winning Horfe the Day before to 
be excepted.

The Horfes, &e. to be Entered each Day of 
Running, by io o'Clock- in the Forenoon, either 
with Jtenjamih Barry, or Benjamin Brookes.

All Difputes, if any fhoulil atifr, to be determi 
ned by Mtflkurs Clement Hill, and Bafil Waring.

R A N away laft Night, the three 
following Servants, owe.

William Beall, by Trade a Gardener, about 30 
Years of Age, is a fhort thick well feJ Fellow, with 
a full broad Face, of_a pale fwarthy Complexion, 
wiih brown Hair, and light Hazle Eyes : He has 
a Scar or Dent on his right Jaw, and a Sore on 
his right Leg: He was bom at Wbittba*vtn in the 
North of England, fpeaks very flow, and is a very 
palavering Fellow.

Thomas Star/tie, an Englijhman, about 30 or 35 
Years of Age, is a tall well made likely Fellow, 
has a thin Face, and Is of a fwarthy Complexion, 
with pretty lone black turl'd Hair, and fiaokea- 
great deal of Tobacco.  

Nathaniel Sweeting, born in London, abo 
or 30 Years of Age, by Trade a Shcemaker, 
middle Stature, ii of a very pale yellow ComplexlT 
on, has black Eyes, is fome what bloated in the 
Face, and hat fwellrd Legs. Had on when he 
went away, a brown Cloth Jacket, and a fttiptd 
Linfey Woolfey Jacket under it, a Check Shirt, a 
Pair of Ofnabrigs Breeches, a Pair of new tnrn'd 
.Pump*, and a new Felt Hat.

Whoever takes up the (aid Runaways, and.brings 
them to the Subfcnber, at Bladtnjburg, fhall have 
TWO PISTOLES Reward for each > and 
if taken fifty Miles from home, THREE PIS 
TOLES lor each, paid by

David Rofs.
N. B. This Is the fifth Time of B/a/ys run. 

nteg- twtyt he *»» "ken up three Tinea io Ktni 
County, an/l-the laft Time near Frtttrick Tfum 
in Virginia, St*rkit has likewife made feveral 
Trips back, and it is thought the/ have now taken

only, By tbtir humble Servant.

' _______ fbontas Ward. 
JUST IMPORTED"

From LONDON and G L A S G O W, i, fit 
Sno<i<Ji BRITANNIA and DUNLOP, and i, fo 
Sold by the Subfcribtr, at bit Stin in ANN A roLls

G REAT Variety of European /0| 
and Eaft India GOODS, by WholefjJe | 

or Retale, at the loweft Prices, for Current Money, 
Gold, Bills of Exchange, or ftiort Credit. Like- 
wife, Rum, Sugar, MeUfles, Pitch, barrell'd Pork 
Linleed Oil, t/c. &e.   '
_________ Robert Swan. 

NATHAN WATERST
SJDDL&R, from PHitAD«LPHi A , 

Ar*<u> rtmovtd to bis »/w Si»f, alwnfl rftfit, ,, tbi 
Cbur<b, at tbt Hlad of South Eift Street, «» 
ANNAPOLIS, -uttrt Mr, fieale Bordlev firmtr. 
ly ktpt Store,

1JAVING Ltely procured a \\
*     good Saddler from Grtat Britain, and great,
Variety of. Saddlery Ware, can now fapplr any 
Gentlemen, or Others, with any Sort of Saddles, 
Bridles, Harnefs, or any Thing elfe in his Bufinet!

He has likewife to be Sold cheap,
for ready Money, Ofcfcbrigi, £.j4£Roll Cordage, 
Caftor and Felt Hati, Sweet Oil, and
War*.

JUST IMPORTED,
tbi Ship BUCHANAN, Capt. JAMKS HALL; 

frtm LOHDOR, ani t» bi StU *» tbt Subferibtr, 
at bit Stort in A N N A P O L f S, at tbt upptr 
Corner tf Bloomfbury Square, frntiag North- 
Weft aut Tabernacle Streets, tnd' oppefeti t» St. 
Anne's Cburtb,

A L A.R G E Aflbrtment of Eu* ,i 
rtfea, and Eajl hdi* G O O D S ; alfo Rom, / 1 

Sugar, fiqe Salt, (3c, and as he intends for i*Ww
this Fall/will fell very .._ _f ,

He likewife carries o'n the Black-
iths BuPnefs, as before, and has lately purcbafed 
complcat Farrier and Blackfmith, who ferved bis 

Apprenticelhip in London, and hat WOtk'd as a 
Journeyman in feveral of the moft noted Shops. 
He alfo will mike all Sorts of heavy Work, ftich 
as Plowfhari, &e. for nine Pence ttr Pound j 
 nd (hoes Uorfea at one Shilling each Shoe.

Roberts.
\X7HEREA3 there is a Va-
' * cancy for a Mafter in Quttn An*fi County 

School: Any Perfon prcfeffmg himfclf a Member 
of the Church of England, and capable of teaching /, 
Grammar, Mathematics, Arithmetic, and good /p 
Writing, applying to the Vifitors of faid School, 
will meet ,with as much Encourtgensrnr as the Law 
relating to Free Schools will fop port them Io. 

' :r Ordtr,
Reg.

And BOOK-BIN DIN* h jpcrformed in the neatcft Manner,
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THURSDAY, October 1 8, 1^753.

(Continuation of tbt ASSEMBLY A FFAlRS,
begun in our /aft.J 

. Thurfday, OBobtr \\, 1753.

T
H E Petition of Thomat Catttrall 
(rtlatitg to Turkey Point) which was 
referred at lift Seffion, v to the Confi 
deration of this, was read; and the 
Houfc ordered, That tlie Petitioner 

be heard at the Bar of the Houfe on Friday the 
19th Inftant, and that all Partiet Concerned have 
due Notice.

Mr. Gantt added to the Committee about Arms 
and Ammunition.

Poft Meridiem. On reading again the Repor{ 
from the Committee of Grievances, of Tuefday 
hit, the Houfe concurr'd therewith ; and Refttved, 
to take it further into Confideration on the i8th 
Inftant, P. M. and that Mr. Muir, hii Lordfhip's 
Receiver complain'd againft, (hould have Notice 
thereof, then to attend at the Bar of the Houfe ; 
and that on hi* Application to the Cleric, he may 
have a Copy thereof, and fuch Summons's as he 
fhall require.

The four following Bill*, were feverally read 
the fecond Time and pafled, viz.  Continuing 
the Aff to prevent tbt Hi PraBitlt ofSberijfi >    
Contiiftifg tbi Aft for Gauge of Barrel/ ;    
Continuing the Aff to remedy Evili relating to Ser 
vant! ;   -And, The Height of Ftncti : All which 
were fent to the Upper Houfe, in the ufu <1 Manner. 

A Meflage from the Upper H,°»f<, acquaints the 
Lower Houte, " That they had appointed Richard 
" Let, Efqt to join their Committee about the 
" Paper Money Office."

Leave was given to bring in a Bill,    To re- 
firain tbt EviLg^fnutted by Horfe Ranger i. 
' Ibtn tbi liouji. <giurn'd.

Frrfty, Offttjtr iz.
Two Member* got Leave to go Home. 
One other appear* in the Houfe. . 
The Bill, For Trial ofallMattin of FaO, Sec. 

wa* read t he firft Time and ordered to lie on thcTable. 
A Report wa* brought in by the Committee, of 

Elections and Privilege*, and read, fetting forth to 
the following Purpofe ;

" That they had infpected the Writ directed to 
" the Mayor, Recorder and Aldetmen of Annafo/ii, 
" to elect a Delegate to ferve in the General Af- 
" fembly, and found, lhat George Steuart, Efqi 
" was returned by the Aldermen, but the Return 
" not figrtlB % the M»yor; That Dr. Alexander 
" Uaailtan wa* returned by the Mayor, but the. 
" Return not figned by the Aldermen ; That nei 
" thcr of the Returns were figned by the Recorder 
" of the City." [That Gntltman ivui fo indifpofid 
that hi could not attend tht EUaion.'}

" That they bcg'd Leave to oblerve, that by 
" the Indenture* annex'd to the faid Writ, the 
" (tidtitorgt Sttuart mnd Alexander Hamilton were 
" impowered to advife, act, do, and confent to 
" all fuch Thing* at by common Confent fhould 
" happen to be ordained and enafted, to the Honour 
" and Glory of GOD, the Service of hi* Ma 

} *' jetty, hi* Lordthip, and the Citizens of the City 
" aforefaid : Whereby the Good and Welfare of 
" the Province in general appeared to be excluded 
" from the Care and Attention of the faid Dele- 
" gate i which the Committee found not only 
" different from the Writ aforefaid, but alfo, from 
" former Indenture* in fuch Cafei made, and as 
" they humbly conceiy'd, difagreeable to the 
" Charter of the (aid City, by which, i^i* gianted 
" lhat Delegate* returned for the faid City, fhould 
" have full Power, and free Vote*, in all and every 
" of our General Aflembliet touching or concern- 
" ing ajl Matter*, or Things, there to be difcourf- 
V ta and handled, a* other the Delegate* of the' 
44 fevcial Counties formerly have had, now have, 
' or hereafter may have." 
" That f hfyi had infp<&ed the Writ directed to 

"»be.Sheriff of Kin* County, and Return thereon, 
  v.j^.^.. .  't ' -,Fa/(tnar WM duly

Which Report was figned (by fheir Order) by 
their Clerk, and fubmiued to the Houfe.

A Reprefentation of ieveral Owners of Lots in 
Cbtfttr Town, praying Leave to bring in a Bill, 
To oblige all tbt Oivnerj of Loti in that Town, to 
pay 20/ for jurcbaftng Fin Enginet, Jcc. was read 
and laid on the Table.

Three Petitions were brought from the Upper 
Houfe, rtftrrtd to tbt Ltvitr Houfe.

Poft Meridhm. Ordered, That the Clerk of the 
ProvincialCqurt do mike out, to belaid before* 
the Houfe, all the Certificates of the Oaths taken 
by the Ieveral Officers, as diieftcd by the InfpecYion 
Law.

Tbtn tbt Houfi adjourn"J.
Saturday, Otfober 13.

On reading a Petition from the Inhabitants of 
Baltimon Town. Leave waa given to bring in a Bill, 
   To laj out Thirty tiuo Aerti ofLoftd, laying near 
tbt faid Town, into Lett,

The -    A/i»t Bill, was read the fccond 
Time, pafled, and fent up.

Two Petitions were brought from the Upper 
Houfe, ftftrrtd to tbt Ltwer-Houfe.

Tbt Houft aijcurn'd till Monday. 
Monday, Otlobtr 15.

The Chairman of the Committee of Laws, ac 
quainted Mr. Speaker, that a Clerk Affiftant to 
ifceir Clerk, bjing wanted, for the Expedition of 
public Bulineli, they bad made choice of Mr. 
Sttfben Bordlrf, junr. as fucb. Of which the 
Houfe apptov'd, and he wai accordingly qualified.

PoJ) Meridiem. Tne three following Bills were 
brought in, read a firft Time, and ordered to lie 
on the Table, -oix.  Fur Repairing tbi Public 
Roaiii;   Ta prevent Majteri of Sbipi or Vt/eli 

from clandefiinety carrying a-viaj Se"9antt, Slave!, 
or Perfini Indebted;  And, To prevent ferreting 
Flat i, Roatt, and other Ptffelt, arwt by difln/i of 
Wtatbtr or othcrivift, from Landings or Mooring!.

Tbtn tbt Houft adjourn'd.
Tuefjay, OOohtr 1 6.

Four Member*, not prelent Yefteiday, appeared 
this Day. .

Leave given, to bring in a Bill,  -To tnablt 
the Pari/liontri c/St. Andrew'j Parijb, in St. Mary'/ 
County, to cbeoff F.tJitymtH 'end Cburtbtvardtnt

Pall Meridiem A Bill,   [.Iktut Booh and 
F/ati drove a<ujaj~\ was committed for Amendments.

Capt. Jebtt GnJJaivay, returned fpr Annt Arundtl 
County, appeared, wa* qualified' and took til 
Seat.

Leave was given (on reading a Petition) to bring   
in a Bill, to impower the Jollices of Prince Gtorgt »   
Connty,  To IcvjiMol. in St. Paul*/ \arijb, in 
that County, for repairing tbt Rath of tbt Gravt- 
Yard.

The Houfe proceeded to the further Con rt dera 
tion' of Dr. Hamilton \ Petition j and after the ex 
amining more Evidences, the further Conuderatioa 
w»i put off to ihe morrow Morning.

Tbtn tbt Houft ajjeurn'ii. ~ '  
[To be continued.]

  And, To in'ablt tie ~p efent fifitori of St. Mar// 
County, to tit a a comf leaf Number of rijittri in tbi 
room oftbofe dtctaftd.

Ordend, That Dr. Hamilton and Dr. Struart, 
on their Applications to tbe Clerk of the Honfe, 
htve Summons's for fuch WitnefTe*, a* they m*y 
require, to attend at the Bar of tbe Houfe on the 
morrow Morning.

A Bill,  To otligt Garnijbin to difcovtr Goodi 
and Efefli attached in their Handi j  And, Con 
tinuing the additional Supplementary AeJ, for laying 
out a Town at Long Point in Cecil County j were 
read the firft Time and ordered to lie on the Table.

Poft Mnidiim. The Bills,   To impower tbt 
frvtral Court! in tbil Province, tojrder Commijfonl 
for tbt Examination of Witne/el Beyond Sta, and 
for tht more ta/y Foreclofnre of Mortgagee }   Sup 
plementary to the A3 to prevent injuring Hmrboun ;
   And, Cent inning tbi AS' for relieving fomi 
Aggriroaxtti in Prtfccution «/Still at Laivi W*re 
read the firft Tine and ordered to lie on the Table.

The Bill,  To redact tht Al/owancti of tbt 
Memberi tj botb Houfei ; was read the fecond Time 
and pifles.

Then tbi Houft adjturn'd. '  
Wednefday, OOober 17.

Six Members, not prefcnt Yefterday, appeared 
in the Houfe.

Leave w^a, given to bring ia a Bill.  For tbt 
better Ordtr and Rtfulating the Cltrgymt* in tbif 
Province.

Purfotnt to the Order of the Day, the Houfe

Eoceeded to take into Confideration, the Petition of 
r. Hamilton ) and after the Examination of feveral 

Witneffe* at the Bar, Ordered that the fame be 
further taken into ConlWeratioa in the Afternoon.

PARIS, July 20.

T EN Men of War of tbe Line and fix Fri-> 
gates are fitting out at Breft, to cruife on the 

Coafl qf Brltanny for three Months, under the 
Command of M. de Rcches, in order to exercifa 
the Seamen : And- it is faid another Squadron of 
eighteen Ship of the Line and twelve Frigate*, 
will alfo be fitted out, to be employed with the 
fame View on the Coaft of Normandy.

Cef-enbagen, July 21. Two of the four Danifh 
Frigates which were fitted out at different Time* 
to the Coaft of Barbuy, are now returned hither > 
the third i* hourly expelled, with Col. Longuevillo 
on board, a Treaty of Commerce having been 
concluded between Denmark an 1 the Emperor of 
Morocco, in Confequence whereof lhat Miniftec 
and his Followers are redeemed ; but the fourth 
Frigate, a Forty Guo Ship, had the Misfortune on 
the very Day of Rejoicing for the Conclufion of 
the Peace, and the Delivery of the Captive*, to 
take Fire, and blow up. The Captain who tffifled 
at the Entertainment given on that Occafion by 
the Commodore, e leaped, with 186 Men, but the 
Remainder, being above 100, perifhed, exwpt 
about Twenty, who got afhore near SarTy, where 
th't Accident happened, and are a* yet in the 
Hands of the Moors ; 'tis hoped, however, thiV. 
their Liberty will be obtained without Ranfom. ^~

femct, July 2i. We have received Advice, 
lhat the Negociation for a Treaty between this 
Republic and the Algerine*, toward* the Succeft of 
which the Grand Signior employ* hi* good Offices, 
i* in great Forwardnefs, andejhere is room to hope 
it win be fpeedily concluded. By Virtue of the " 
Condition* to be ftipulated, the Republic will en- 
gage to furnifh every Year the 'Algerines with 
a certain Quantity'of warlike Store* and other 
Thing*, by way of Prcfent : The Venetian Ship*, 
provided they have PafTport* in due Form, fhall 
not be any way molefted in their Commerce and  >. 
Navigation by the Algerine Corftir* i nor flull ' , 
they be viOted by them in any other manner than 
i* praftifed toward* the Ship* of other Nation*. 
Venetian Veflicls trading to Algiers, fhall enjoy 
the fame Advantage* that are granted to the Na-> 
lion* that are allowed to traffic there: And more* 
over, the Republic will keep a Conful at Algiers, 
a* other European Powers do. Tbe good Officee 
of the Pone in this Affair fufficiently demonftrate - 
how much the Grand Signior is difpoCed to keep 
up a good Understanding with the Republic.    It 
If Venice was not more powerful than HimbBrgh, " ' 
how would the Court or Madrid hector and bluf 
fer on this Occafion!

it, "July t9. The Cargo brought^ by thq 
Indiaman, is ' " ' ' "the fecond (hat thes Companf 

ip ha* bro c
Queen
has received from the Gages. That Ship 
Difpatches from the Council ef JPondiche> ry, dated 
in November lait, importl^gMK Sartjct Doullack, 
Grandfon of Antverdikan,<«Vu0b of Bengal, and 
his preemptive Heir or SuccefTor, having take* 
a Journey to Houghly, w«s received witb grejt 
Honours bv the Chlefa of the three European Na 
tions : As he had never fecn a Ship,, he applied to 
the French to gratify hi* Curiofity, who accord 
ingly recerffl 'him on board the Htrcule*, and



fainted him wilh a Dlfcharge of the-Guns of that I plagued with < pfodigiofls WaVm of Lworli, w'
i . t.. . .«... u .n t * _._ J_ — _ .U.._J_..«>A A* l\A*f j»V.*dl »n *KM W *>tHI

arid till the other Snips in the Port ; and as a.n 
Acknowlegement of their Civility, he declares to 
them that he weuM take Care of thiir InterefU at 
thfCourt oPWs Grandfather:" It i< trYoaghr than 
he made the fame Compliment to the Englifh and 
Dutch. Letters of the 31(1 of December'advife, 
that fince his Return to Mo..xc-udabat he had fent 
away three Elephants, which he r'cftins as Pre- 
tents to the L h;cf> of the three Nitions. He has 
ran'c good his Promife to :hc French, by em 
ploying hij r.ooJ Oflkcs to get the Shins of this 
Nation rcleafed, which had been Hopped at Mor 
chia in the Ganges at the Inftancc of the Supcrin 
tenJant of (he Cuftoms ; and this Gllicer has been 
forced to obey the Orders of the Nabob.

Paris A la main, Ju/\ 30. We received Ad 
vice about five Months ago, that the Ship be 
longing to the Eaft India Company, called the 
Prince, u-hiclr failed for Pondichcrry, with Prefents 
f<»r the Nabob of GolconJa, perilhed by Fire, and 
that out of 117 Perfons who were on boar-1, only 
11 f\vcd their Lives. The Account of this Ac 
cident was difperfed in all the public P.iper«, in 
order to nuke it fecm more authentic ; hat Let 
U?s are jud arrived from Brngal ard Chander- 
mgor, dated (he z6:h and 28 h of December, ad 
vifing, that the above Ship arriv'd at Pondicherry 
the 2}3 of Oft b:r preceding. Amongft thcfc 
fatten there are tivo which mcn'ion the Arrival 
of two young Ladies at Pondicherry, who, by the 
former Accounts, were faid to be loft, fo that we 
are under great U.iccrtai.-.ty with Howard to (he 
Fate of tlits Ship.

Parij. July 30 The two Men of War lately 
rcrtrned from tlic Ccall of Guiney, have brought 
from ih»t Country 'two young Princes, as HofUgcs 
lor the Security of the Treaty which we have re 
newed with (he King of Anam;-baa. They are to 
b: maintained at the King's Expence, ard educated 
and brought up according to our Manners and 
Ciiflnms.

Liji'isn, Jui'f 4- Letters frcm Goa advife, that 
towards the End of la't Year ihc hnglifh blocked 
up the Port of Surat with two Men of War and 
f..rne Frigates, to revenge themfelvcs of the Go. 
vernor ol (he City, who had difpoiTcflld them of 
their Settlement there, bccaufe they tpck (he Part 
of the Governor of the Caftle, as they thought 

' themfelvcs obliged to do, fince their Factories and 
Magazines were in that Fortrefs. The Governor 
of the City having got the better of the Governor 
of the Caftle, notwithfianding he was fupported 
by the Englifh, their Effefts fell into the Hand* 
of the Coiqueror, who took many of them Pri 
ioners who bad not Time to cfcapc on board their 
MIIIM. '1 hefe Prifonert narrowly efcaped being 
malucred, being faved by the Interccfhon which 
the French Capuchins, cftab'ifhtd at Surat, made 
to the Governor in their Favour. This Affair, 

: however, turr.ed out well for (he .Dutch, whole 
Factories being in the City, they could not avoid 
aflifting the Governor; upon which, after his 
Victory, he told them, They fliould enjoy alone 
all the Advantages which the Englifh had been 
poffeiTed of, and that fo long as he continued 
Governor ol Surat, |be latter fliould never return 
there.

LONDON.
July 24 We hear from Aldborough In Suffolk, 

that laft Week fourteen rich Jew* landed there, and 
fpent four Pence before they let out t'o congratulate 
their Tribes here in Town.

July 26.. Tuefday three PropoGtions were laid 
' before his Majefty for Scheme* to find out that 

* mod ufeful Thing the Longitude, fo absolutely ne 
^ceflary far Trade and Navigation, the Difcovery 
' of which will be amply rewarded by Parliament: 

Thefe Schemes will be laid before the Privy. 
Council, and afarward* before the Lord* of the 
Admiralty and the chief Commander* of the Royal 
Navy, and feveral excellent Mathematician*.

.July y>. There wai a Report on Saturday 
laft, that 30 Sail of Ships belonging to the D-- -h 
Nation, are feized at Liverpool and fome other of 

A~-_Jb* weflern Portt, for carrying on an illicit Trade. 
* Augufl 4. Two Neapolitan Frigate have 

brought into Mcfflna an Algerine Corfair with 
eighteen Gun*, and 106 Men, which they took 
of? that Port. The Maltefe begin to have their 
Revenge of the Barbarians, having lately carried 
$o Malta a Corfsir belonging to Tunis of 40 Guns, 
and 320 Men, after * fmart Engagement, io which 
the latter had 30 Men killed.

Letters from Franckforl on the Oder advife,
that tLe Locufts multiply fo fail in that Neigh-

,.. bouihood, that the Country People have refoKed
i. to get in the Handing Corn before it it ripe, left it

fhould be all devoured by thofe Infeftg.
W0 heat from Grau iu. Poiacd iblf ihej are

have done abundance of Mifchtef to the Fruits of 
the Earth, efpacially to the Corn,

4tig»ft 7. We learn by Leach from Madrid 
or v.«-«T«h of laft Month, that, the Sptmfh Go 
vernors in the Weft Indies have fent new Com 
plaints io the King about the Conduft of Admiral 
Koowles, lately appointed Governor of jimaica, 
who, n they fay, iri order to favour the illicit Na 
vigation of the Englifh Shipt, have allowed ihefe 
to treat at Enemies any Guarda-Coftas that may 
attempt to vifit them. The faid Governors add. 
that two Englifh Veffels, who were returning from 
an illicit Commerce at Porto Bello, having met 
<yith aXiuarda-CoOa, whoaflccd them fuch Qaef 
(ions as he bad A Right to put to them, they gave 
him no other 'Anfwer but a Broadfidc and then 
croudcd all the Sail they ccUld, in order to get off 
with their contraband Cargoes. Mr. Keen?, the 
Brrtifh EmbalTaOor, his bsen invited to a Con 
ference on the Subjeft of thofe Complaints, and 
the Sptnifh Miniflry have d clued him to tranfmit 
them to his Briranic Majcfty, to the end that Or 
ders may be fent to Admiral Knowles to mend hit 
Manners, ft ft fuch Proceedings fhould be pro- 
duciive of a Rupture between the t*o Nations.

We are further told, that whilft it was hoped 
that a Temperament might have been found at 
Ma.'rid, to terminate tbjr Difference that has long 
fubGftcd abont the Navigation of the Englifh in 
the Bay of Honduras, and their Right to cut Log 
wood there, his Catholick Mtjclly has blaftcd that 
Hope by the following Declaration : ' 1 hat the 

Kyht of Sailing in the Bay of Honduras is 
a Prerogative /cfeived to his Crown, which he 
tntcrds to make his Subjects only erjoy ; there 
fore all other Nations are (o be co fidercd as 
excluded from it : And as it is his Intention that 
this Exclufion fhall not admit of any Exceptions 
whatever, the Englifh cannot complain of being 
included in it in the fame Manner, and on the 
fame Footing as other Nations ' 
Fort William, 'June 5. Several of the Kings 

Ships have been cruifing frnce March laft, ol' Lo 
chabar, and among the Weftern Jfles, the Go 
vernment having Information that- Arms, Am 
mu! iiion, &c. were landed in I hole Pans from 
France, and fome of the Rebel Chief* returned to 
(he Highlands and Iflei, to fpirit up their Friends, 
and enlift Men for the Service of the Pretender. 
One of their Captains was fhot at Inverlochy, ha 
ving refuted to furrender, and wounding one of the 
King't Officers; three others fur render 'd. . The 
28th of May Capt. Fergufon, of his Majefty's 
Ship the Porcupine, took four in the Iflc of Sky, 
aod has them Prifoners on board. There are fe 
veral Compf nie» of the Army in different Places, 
in Quell of others, mod of whom are 'fkulking in 
the Ifhnds, in order to get oft', left they fhould 
meet with their deferv'd Fate at Tyburn. 
HALIFAX, (in Nova Stotia,) Auguft 18. 
The Mackrel are fo prodigious Plenty in our Har 

bour that the like never was Known here before ; 'tis 
fuppofed that 1000 Barrels have been caught and 
cur'd within a Week pad ; and 'tis not doubted 
but that if proper .Hands, Implements, &c. were 
to be had, 10,000 Barrels might have been taken 
and cur'd in the f»me Space of Time.

Sept. i . The latter End of laft Week, a Whale 
of about 25 or 30 Feet long, and of proportio 
nable Bigncfi, wnofe Tail was upward* of 7 Feet 
wide, as he v>a» in purfuit of the Matkrel, which 
are exceeding plenty in this Harbour, ran bimfelf 
in between two Rock* near a Place call'd Dunk- 
Cove, a little wiihin JebuCla Head, and got him 
felf fo jam'd in that he could not recover himfclf i 
which being perceived by fome People then at 
Work on Shore, they took their Boats, went to 
hfm and kill'd him with their Axe*, and afterwards 
tow'd him on Shore. 'Tit remarkable, that al 
tho* Sharks are very feldom feen in this Harbour, 
yet they were fo thick about the Whale after he 
vm kill'd, that it was with conGderable Difficulty 
and Danger they got him off the Rock*, many of 
them taking great Pieces out of him of 7 or 8 
Pounda weight. We hear they expcft to mike 
about 30 Barrel! of Oil out of him.

Laft Thurfday Morning, between 2 and 3 
o'Clock, a Fire broke out in a Dwelling Houfe* 
in Buckingham-Street, next Door to Mr. Cowey'i 
the Baker, which in a (hort Time confumed both 
that and a Barn adjoining. After the Fire wai 
pretty well ex inguiih'd, fome Perfont at they were 
removing the Rubbifh, difcovered the Body of a 
Man, which wit burnt In a moll urrible Manner, 
hit Head was burnt alm*& to a Coal, one Hand 
and both Feet burnt oft, hi. Bowels gufhiag out, 
and the whole Body exceedingly fcorchcd.

Sept. 8. On Thurfday laft, the Ship Prince of 
Orange, arrived heic with the Croaking for iht

thfri ftegimrirtV And about 70 Recruits: She l>tt 
alfo brought over three Deferter* from the Go- 
vernor'f RegimMt, one of whonr deferted from 
the Gamfon at Annapolis-Royal, about fevcn 
Vetrt age*, tnd Jrts been abfcnt ever finer: T! 
were brought alhore the fame Day, apd1 pa: 
Irani in the Provo's.

Sept.
> B-.'.O. 8 T O N. 

20. Wt bear from Halifax, The! laft 
_ ,   <wat ferfnight, 1 2 Indiant fame to a Filh. 

Hou/t, at fttnt Diftanei frem Dartmouth, tuhtlt 
all tbt Ptoplt vitre atfent ixctft a young Man tiihm 
ibtf feted, and thin /tt Fin to the faid Houfe, attl 
tbt Plakn, &c. and turn! them to tbt Ground \ and 
mareb'd of <witb the youn^ Ma* at a Captivt, 
Two Nightt afttr ont tf tbt Indiani ivat apfcinted ' 
ai a Guard to watch him, while tbt reft JJept ; tei ' 
dreading the Ibtught tf bring expofed to the fovan 
Treatment of thoft trtacbereui Pit/aim, the jeing 
Man ftc'ttly took uj ont tf their fmall Hateheti 
and put it into bit 'frovifen Ptcktt. and aji'd /^ 
India* to fttp ivitb him a little rfaj, and to f,, 
ftmething on a Tree ; and wti/t the faid Indian tri, 
faring up, be took tbt Opportunity to flrikt tbt 
Hatthet into bit Throat, ivbert be left it and jloi 
and bid bimfelf aming the Bujhei : 7 he Indian upon 
receiving the Stroke mad fueb a bidtoui Kcife, at 
alarm'd tbt reft, and immtdiattly ivtnt fi<vero.l 
rfaji in ftarcb after him ; but ht lying tloje, tilt 
mifi'dhim, tho" tbejfi'vera/Timetpa/'ed -v,-rj near 
liim : After feme 7tmt, hi took to hit Hteli and gtt 
faft to Dartmouth, tba" much frigb'tintd and fo»\. 
gued\ and from tbtnct lutnt over to Halifax. 

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 27. 
From North Carolina there !i Advieo\ that a Perfn, 

fuppofed to be Bryan Doran, one of the thrtt Murderin 
of Jahn Thomas and Eleanor Davit, f mentioned 
fame Timt ago iu tin Potptrj ii iu Cuftody in Grant 
County Goal there.

ANNAPOLIS.
Tuefday laft Capt. John Gaffaway, wai tbofu 

a Retre/entativt for thii County fin the Room of 
Mr. Worthington, dtctafed), without Opptjtiom.

Mr. John Hawkint, junior, it eboftn for Prioce 
George,* County, in the Room of Tumor Wooitoo, 
Ej'a; their prefent Sheriff.

'the \<)ib Inftant tuill bt tbt EltBion of tv.t 
Mtmbtnjtr DorchcAcr County t and the 2Oth, ont

H't every Day txpeff tbt Arrival of the Skip 
Friendfhip, Capt. Rattray, with about 250 Palatine* 
from Rotterdam, ctufigntd to M+mri Lawfon ant
Johnfon. 71 . .

WHEREAS fandry EvU-mind- 
ed Perfons, have malicioofly reported, That 

fhomtt AJkfw, now Mailer of the Unity, had paid, 
fince Meffieurs Edward and Henry Doifey were 
InfpcClors, a Confederation in Money, for procu 
ring Tobaccoes. to be fhipp'd on board his Ship, 
which has turned greatly to the Difadvantage of 
the faid Dorfeyt, wilh regard to their Characlen, 
as InfpeCtors: F- ,

I DO nova Certify mud Dtclart, That j'nfott 
paid, or ordered, tbt abovt Gtutleiueu, any Mi- 

ney, on tbt above Account.. .: f-

fbomas dstew. 
'Sept. 10, 1753, Capt. f homos

AJktvi came before me the Snbfcriber, one of hb 
Lord (hip* t Juftice* of Amu Aruudtl County, and 
made Oath on the Holy Erangelt of Almighty 
GOD, io the Truth of the above Declaration.

_____. - MX. Warfeld. 

f^OTICE is hereby given, That
 *-^ the Subfcriber, BOW liviag in the Hoofe, 
at London T/nuu, where Mr. If'eft, deceafed, for 
merly dwelt, hat provided himfelf with good Bo«i 
and fltilful Hand*; a* alfo with good Bed), Li 
quors, and Provender for Horfea: All Gentlemen 
who (hall think fit to favour him with their Qufloro, 
may depend on a quick. Paflage over the Ferry, 
good Entertainment, and civil U/age, from 

, fttir humblt Servant,
 -'- --- William £rovon.

N. B. He flill continue* hi* Bufinefs of a Joyeet 
and Cabinet Maker, and can furnifh any Body with 
the netted and ncweft fafhion'd Chain, Tablet,,
*3c. {ft. (ft. at the lowefl Raid.

Dover, in Tatbtt Coimty.

T HE Sublcribcr has a larf 
Quantity of COALS, (fit for ! 

Work) to difpofe of, at very rVafonabl* R^ 
for Cafb.

5^'..-. jf<ri
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lion of 7*** fifa ^qj near Amutfttit, on 
Satorday the 1 3th of Ofltbtr, a middle fiz'd Sorjr,ej 

' Hotfe, with a farge Blafce in his Pace, branded on 
the near Shoulder and Buttock with an M, and on 
the off Buttock with an R, and has a Slit in one 
of his Bare.      

Whoever takei up the faid Horfe, and delivers 
him at the faM Plantation, fliall have. Twenty 
Shillingi Reward.

CTO L E N, or went adrift, from
*-* Htrrimg Bay, on the zjd of Augu/} laft, a new 
Six Hogfhead Flat, with three Aft) Oars, and a 
Sloop's fore Sail bent to a fmall Maft fix'd up in 
her. Whoever will inform the Subfcribec where 
the did Flat is. fo that (he may be had again, (hall 
have Twenty Shillings Reward, paid by ,.

David ffeents.

FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD.

R A N away from the Subfcribers, 
living in Baltimert County, on the i+ih of 

OQcbtr, the three following Servant*, ^afe.
Micbatl French, a tall fprightly yomg Man, 

about 20 Yean of Age, of a round Vifage, fraooth 
Face, dark Eye and Eye-brow, was born in In 
land but hat bee* 7 Years in the Country ; prettr 
fnurt in his Talk. He had on and took wi h 
him, a dark Cloth Jacket and Breeches, Ofnibrigi 
Trowfen, light grey Worded Stocking], one Of 
rubrigs and one white Linnen Shirt, a dark Wig, 
Caftor Hai, and fundry.other Things.

Jamn Branann, of the finie Country and Age. 
his been much afflifted wiih the Kachezy and 
Jaundice, and is much fcarred over his Arms and 
many Parts of his Body ; has a fmooth Face, brown 
Complexion, and is (hort of Stoture. He had on 
and took with him, a Cloth Coat, Linnen Veil 
and Breeches, Thread Stockings, a Pair of Piftols, 
a Cutlafs, and Green Sword Belt, and fundry-other 
Things unknown. He profefles to be a School 
Matter, and may poffibly write Pafles for the O 
then. And,

Henry TaJtr, an Euglijhmen, about 30 Years of 
4|e, brought up a Gardener, but has been a Sol- 
dier^pd pretendi to (hew Poppet*. He is about- 
5 f^fB Inches highj of a fwaithy Complexion, 
round Vifage, dark liyta, broid flattifh Noie, wide 
Mouth, la Ik i pretty'rhach, and often fhuts* his 
Eyes; is much inclined to Drinking, and very 
loquacious when Drunk. Had on a Napp'd Jack 
et with Metal Buttons, ftrip'd Holland Breeche;, 
light grey Worded Stockings, new Pump', Caftor 
Hat, and two Check Shirts ; and may have many 
other Things, M yet unknown.

Whoever takes up and fecurea the faid Servants, 
or either of them, fo that they .nuy be had again, 
(hill have Five Pounds for each', of &eCu'trency 
of the Province where taken.

John Hall, 
Jacob Gibs,

Conformable to LAW, 
VTOTICE is hereby given, That
 *  ^" there is at the Plantation of Tbamat Lint hi 
earn, on Sn'vwtUn^t River, in Aunt Aruadtl County, 
taken up as a Stray, a fmall Bay Mare, about 3 
Years old, hai a Star in her Forehead, which u 
the only Mark (he hai about her, being neither 
branded nor dock'd. .    * 

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Chargei.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of NicMat RiJgtly, 

in Aunt Artni&t County, near S»»W/»'s River, 
taken op as a Stray/ an Iron Grey Horfc, about 
ti Hands high, branded on the off Shoulder W, 

Lone of his hind Feet white, and about 3 Year* old. 
Tho Owner may have him again, on proving 

kit Property, and paying Charges.

NOTICE is hereby given,
*^ the F A t R, which was to have 
at Utttr Mar/hremvb. on Tuefday the

| -hat
been held

at Utptr Mai 'Ittrantb. on Tuefday tb« i6th In. 
ft»n,i, ii pot off *tu the Tuefday following, on 
Account of the Ele&ion

-> .;,By QrJir tftta Sflferihrij .,
-. Benjamin Barry, junior 

'   '  Mtttjamtv ~

«• T

• — .— -• - * v «*• M^t M I* MA 1^ Urrf ' ' '

Zr StlJbj tilt Print tr ttrtof, PricS t /. 6V.
*>r]cL>JviA4-.Cj.vNf   preached -b*fojfr
the Ancient and Honourable SOCIETY 

of PHIS and ACCKJ-TXD MASONS, m An- 
Mfe/it, in June laft. By the Rev. Mr. THOMAS 
BACQH..of St. Ptttr4*,. in Taltft County.

H E R E A JS Mr. -Lancelot
Jatjutt, lately departed this Province, has 

conftituted me the Subfcriber, hit Attorney in Fad, 
for tranfsftlng his Affairs; this is, therefore, to 
require all Perfons indrbted.to the faid Mr. JacyHri, 
to make. !mmed ; ate -Payments of their feveral te- 
fpeclive Debts, elfe they muft expeftTroubW, from

William Lux,

Q UART-BOTTLES at
45 /. fir Grofs, or in fm alter Qjamities,

be had of £ . Samuel Middleton.

TO BE SOLD, 
DART of a Traa of Land, cal-
 *  led Chrijlofhtr"i Camf, containipg 150 Acres, 
lying on the North Side of Pataf/ct River, ad 
joining to Mr. Ifaac Wtbjitr^ Plantation.

Any Perfon inclining to pufchafe, may apply to 
Capt. John Hmvard, in Baltitnort County, or in 
Anni Arundtl County, to

  2- - tfaac Johns
N. B. A realonable Time for Payment will be 

allowed, if required. , . ___

JUST IMPORTED,
fn the BrigatttintGrove, Capt. RobBRT WILSON, 
frtn LoNbow, atij fo be Said by ibt Snbfcriber, 
en board tttfaiJ Brigantint, lying in Weft River,

A PARCEL of healthy IN- 
DENTED SERVANTS; among 

whom there are many Tradefmen, and fome Huf-
3 Samuel Galloway.

BE SOLD,
Ftr Bilh tf Exchange, Gtld, «r Paftr Curmcf, 

ly thi Snbfcribert living on PotOWfflack Rivtr, 
Narjemoy,

S UNDRY Sorts of Tarred Cor- 
dage. confiding of Cables and Haufers, from 

8 to 3 Inchest Lanierd Stuff and fmall Cordige, 
From 14 to 3 Threads; and alfo, a good Afibrt- 
ment of white Ropes and Bed Cords, by

3 Richard Harrifbn.

W HEREAS Capt. John Troy, 
litely departed this Province, has conftitu 

ted me the Subfcriber, his Attorney in Faft, for 
tranfacting his Affairs; this is, therefore, to require 
all Perfons indebted to the faid John Try, to make 
immediate Payments of their fever*! refpeOive 
Debts, .elfe they muft expcfl Trouble, from

3 William Lax, 
  - ot Anna ft/it,

To be Sold* by the Subfcribers^ at
Public r'tna'ut, »n Wednefday tbt z\J) D*f tf 
November ntxt. at tbt Htuft tftbt Widow Sims, 
tir Frederick Town, in Frederick Cou*ty, at 3 
t'CJotk in tbt A/ttrnotn. ftr Stirling »r Current 
MfXty, andTimi given ftr tbt Pijmtnt, en giving 
ficuritj, if rtquirtd,

T H E following Trafts of Land, 
lying in Frrdirick County, -w/Z. 

Cragg mill, containing TO Acres, whereon is a 
Merchant's Water Mill, double geered, withGeeri 
for two Pair of Stones, with a good Bolting. Mill, 
the Honfe 30 Feet long and zo Feet wide, new 
and In good Repair, with a ftrong Stone Dam, 
(landing on ' inganort, on the Main Road that leads 
from Fndtrick Twin to A***f«llt and Baltimtrt

.
FrtenSjbip, containing cjrzo Acre*. 
7tt Londtf Vallfi, containfng 264 
Brapbtari Cboict, contaming fo Acres, all con 

tiguous 16 the Water-Mill aforefaid.
A Trad of Land, called #»/>', containing 50 

Acres, lying 5n FrtJirick County aforefaid.
And one other Traft. called BiarbiaJ, contain- 

ing 30 Acres, lying in An»»-Arit*Jel Coonty, OD 
W/Vi River.

For Title apply «o Mr. WiUi»m Cummngt in 
t who wUl tttend the Sale.

Charles Gfaoavte, 
3 tyb* Cookf.• ' ---

, Offeltr Jo,
A VIKG often Occafion to
fend ay Mulatto Maa Ci«r/«; to Atwap»lU. .. 

on Errand*, I /tqiieft th.t He mnylwt be cnyr-  -. 
tain'd, or dealt with 'by any Body.'cxcrpt he ha«   |' 
» Note from me > for he frequently comes home H 
from thence Drufk and Abufive. ' Anv Perfons    
therefore, who (hill -hereafter tntrrtain him, con 
trary to ihis'Advenifcmcnr, may rxpcfl lo be deait 
with accordirg to La,w.  >;   "

Sarah Ramfoy. ',.
To be Sold, at Mr. John Raitt'j ;'

uno Star *, mar ttt Dort, in' Annapolis,

PARCEtof European and rt
India G O O D S, by WhAlffale. ofl O 

very, rtafonabl« Terms, for Piper Money, Ster 
ling, Bills oi Exchange, Corn, Tobacco, or ftiorf
c,edi» by. Cbamier and Carnan.

T O L E N from the Sublcribcr,
living in Bohiahrt Tc-wa, on the ijd of Srt>- 

ttmbtr lad. feveral Dutch and Kaft 'hJia Silk 
Handkerchiefs : Whoever brings .the faid Hand 
kerchiefs to the Subfcriber, or apprehends the 
Thief, fo that he may be brought to Jaftice, (halt 
receive Forry Shillings Reward.

TheSub(ciiber hereby gives No 
tice to all Perfons having Hides to fell, that he will 
give the ufual Prices; ard all Perfons wanting 
Hides Tann'd, may depend on having them doatf
re.ron.biy. Valentine Larft}.

D to the She-
rifFofy/W ArunJtl County, at a Runawsy, 

a New Negro Man, about 30 odd Years of Age, 
is about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, (peaks very bad 
En^lijb, ard cannot (ell to whom he belongs.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, paying the Fee*, and the Charge of 
this Advertisement.

Nathan Hammond^ Sheriff.
!  '7J3-

R A N aw Ay from the Subicribcf 
laft Night, a Servant Man, named Jtl>V 

Hackett, an Engli/hman, undcrfttnds Farming, and\ 
pretends to be a Taylor, is a middle fia'd well fet 
Man, with dsrk (hort Hair, of a brown Cotn- 
p'exion, and fre(h Colour. He had on and with 
him, a blue Pea Jacket, a Duroy Coat and Waift- 
coatof a mix'd red>ih Colour, fomethinff too large; 
for him, a Felt Hat, two Ofnsbrigt Coats and 
Trowfers, Check and Ofnabrigs Shirts, Leather 
Breeches, grey Worfted Stockings, Country made 
Shoes, aAd fome other Apparel; and perhaps may 
have a Pafs. Any Perfon that tatces up the faid 
Servant, and delivers him to the Subfcuber, at Am~ 
nafe/ij, fhall have five Pounds Reward.

Nicholas Maccubbi*.

R A N away the s.$d of Sep* 
tembtr, from the Subfcriber, on board the 

Ship Barclay, now lying at An*aftli/, the fool' 
following Sailors, f >£.

Jibn Ha<u, an Engliftman, about 24 Years of 
Age, 5 Feet 4 Inche- high, of a fandy Com- 
plexiou, and wears his own Hair.

Tbtmat Gardner, an EnglijhiKttn, of a bltck 
Complexion, wears his own Hair, about 26 Yean 
of Age, and about 5 Feet 7 Inches high. \

Cimtlim Fiftr, a Dutchman, about 30 Yean of 
Age, 5 Feet 6 Inches high, of a brown Com 
plexion, wears a Cap or Wig, and fpeaka prettf 
good Fnglljb.

Fridiritk FtnnJir, a Dutdmat, about 3; Yem 
of Age, of a fwarthy Complexion, about 5 Feet 6 
Inches high, wears a Cap or Wig, and fpeaks baM 
Entlijb.

"Whoever (ecuret the above Sailors, a«d biings 
them to the Subfcriber, on board his Ship, at Am- 
napt/ii, (hall have Five Piftoles for the Whole, or 
in Fropoxtioa for* any of them.

____John Brtfto*. #
Baltimtrt County, Stft. 26, I7C3-

T H IS is to give Notice, That 
the Ship Hanbury, Jamti Creagl Mailer. 

lying in the Ferry Branch.' Patapfio River, takw 
in 'Jobacco at Seven Pounds Sterling ptr Too, 
configned to any Merchant in lt*&*. Thofc 
Gentlemen that have Tobacco to ftip, are defired 
to leave Word with the Infpt&ort, which wit) 
very much oblige- 7*«r luaUe Strvant,

?.-:$.



AN away front Mr. Stefta*
 bout the Middle of June laft, a Negro Fellow, 
Called Jimmv, a\»out j Feet 6 Inches high, of a 
yellow Complexion, pretty much Pock fretten, has 
been in the Country about 16 Months, talks very 
little Englijb, and has been the mod Part of the 
laid Time cutting Cord Wood : I am doubtful 
whether he can explain or even expreft his Owner's 
Name. Whoever takes up faid Negro and fecures 
him, fo that (be Subfcuber may have him again, 
Jhall receive a Pifto^e Reward, befi..; ei the Allow 
ance by Law, and if brought to laid Workt, any 
reafonable Charges.

ff. B. 1 am fufpicious that the hid Fellow is, 
(by fpme ill-difpofed Perfon or other), flo'en and 
earned into the back Woods.

"DAN away on the a 4th of Alt-
 *  »  gujl, from the Subfcriber, living on Kent- 
JJland, an Indented Servam': Man, named John 
Fox, of a fed (or fundy) Complexion, and has a 
reJQ. p. He is of fmail Stature, and (lender, and 
fuppofed to be about 40 Years of Age, by Trade 
a Shipcarpemer. Had a fpecklcd Shirt, a whjte 
Flannel jacket, and narrow Of:.abrigs Trowfers. 
It is fuppofed he will endeavour n get to PhUaJcl 
pbii. Whoever takes the Fox, aid returns him 
to his faid Mailer, fhall have Forty Shillings Re 
ward, befidcj what the Law allows.

James Hutching!. 

JOHNSENHOUSE,
CURRIER,

Lately Burnt out of hit old Dwelling Houfe, bailing 
ttoiu again procured Tooli and Materials for bit

TS removed to the Houfe where
 *  Mr. Richard Dorfry lately lived, in the Street 
leading from the Court Houfe to Severn Ferry, 
in A*napol\i, where he carries on his Bufinefs, anJ 
will Curry Hides and Skirls in the bed and neatefl 
Manner, and with Difpatch.

JJA N away from the Subfcriber,
living in Battimire County, on the yih of

 Augnjl, «  Servant Man, named Jof'pb Rylan, 
|bout xi Years of Age, by Trade a Shoemaker, 
but has no Tools with him, was born in St. Mary'1 
Count*, is a dim pale looking Man, has .many" 
Fimples in his Face, and has a lore Leg. Had on
  whitifh colour'd Coat, a new brown Holland 
Jacket without Sleeves, a white Shirt, and Cap, 
ftiort Linnen Breeches, Ofnabrigs Trowfers, Coun 
try Thread Stockings, and turn'tl Pumps.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, and brings 
him to his Matter, ftull have Two Pifioles Reward, 
bcfides what the Ltw allows, and reafonable Char-
£"  John Metcalfe. 

"RAN away from the Sublcriber,
on the 7>h of Augujl laft, a Mulatto Mari, 

named Guy, about 5 Feet to Inches high, well-fet, 
and has a very down Look. . He had on when he 
went away, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, and Trowfers of 
Hempen Rollt but is fuppofed to have Uolen fome 
other Cloaths fince. He formerly belonged to 
Dr. Sfrigf. Whoever brings the faid Runaway 
to tbe Subfcriber, fhall have Twenty Shillings, be- 
fides what the -Law allows, if taken up 10 Miles
from home. John Ga/aivay.

L EID G E R S, Journals, and 
Waflc Books, of fine Royal Paper, Medium, 

or Demy, with Alphabets, may be had at the 
Pod Office: Alfo, Teflamenis, Piimmers, Battle 
dores, Spelling Books; Ink Powder, Sealing Wax, 
Parchment, Playing Cards, &c. (Jc.

to pay him.

Actions in long Arrears for 
SKS+

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbt MOLLY, Copt. NICHOLAS COXEN./>«»» 

L O N D QN, tHid It ti Sold by lie Subscriber, 
at bit Sttrt at ttl Brick Houfe the upper End tf 
South Eaft- Street, near the Church, in ANNA 
POLIS, fir Billi of Exchange, Cold, Paper Cur- 
rtncy, tr Tobacco,

A L A R G E Aflbrrment of Eu 
ropean and Ea/l India GOODSj SAIL 

CLOTH, and RUNNING RIGGING.
<6 Daniel ffolflenholme.

O N E Anne M'Daniel, about 36 
Yean of Age, born in Dublin, who it is faid 

has lived about to or iz Yean in this Province, 
and now fuppofed to be on tbe Eaftern Shore, it 
enquired for and wanted by her Friends. If (he 
win apply to the Printer hereof, /he will hear of 
fotnething to her Advantage. It U laid fhc once 
lived with a Minifter in Annaptlii. : .

_ To be R U N for, * tf
In Mr,. Crawford'/ old Field,, ntar UPPER- 

MARLBOROUGH,
N Tuelchy the ^3d of Oftoler
the Sum of TWENTY POUNDS Cur- 

rcncy, by any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that have 
belonged to Perfons in this Province 12 Months, 
carrying 126/A. Weight; and to pay twenty Shil 
lings Entrance Money. And,

On Wedrefday the 24^ of Oaobtr, will be Run 
for, at the fame Place, TEN POUNDS Currency, 
to carry 1 26 Ib. Weight, and to p»y Ten Shillings 
Entrance : The winning Horfc the Day be/ore to 
be cxcejncd.

The Horfei. fjfr to be Entered each Day of 
Running, by to o'Clock ir- the Forenoon, either 
with Benjamin Barry, or Benjamin Brotkel.

All Difputes, if any fhoulrf arife, to be determi 
ned bv Mrfljrtirs Clrmrnt Hill, and Bnjil H'aring

,
P E R UKE. MAK E *,, //-at, L O N D oW 
,.. , Living in BALTiuoai TOWN '

T A V rtfG latcrf impfed'a
*  * large Quantity of choice E*glijh HA 14s 
of all Soru, can now fupply bit CuOomers, or u» 
Gentlemen, with ill or toy Sorts of Wi« Z' 
cheap and reafonable as can be. for ready Moan 
only, By tbdr bumble Servant,

' Thomas

"DAN away laft Night, the three
*• *• following Servants, a//*.

William Beall, by Trade a Gardener, about 30 
Years of Age. is a fhort thick well let Fellow, with 
a full broad Face, of a pale fwarthy Ccmp!exior 
with brown Hair, and light H«zle Eyes: He has 
a Scar or Dent on his right jaw. and a Sore on 
his right Leg : He was born at Whitehall* in the 
North of England, 'fpeaks very flow, and is a very 
palavering Fellow.

Tbomai Star/He, an Englijhman, about 30 Or 35 
Years of Age, is a tall well made likely Fellow, 
has a thin Face, and is of a fwarihy Completion, 
with pretty long black curl'd Hair, aad fsnoke* a 
great deal of Tobacco.

Nathaniel Sweeting, born in Lond-n, about 2; 
or 30 Years of Age, by Trade a Sh-emakrr, of a 
middle Stature, U of a very pale yellow Complexi 
on, has black Eyes, is fomewhat bloated in the 
Face, and has fwelled Legs. Had on when he 
went away, a brown Cloth Jacket, and a ftriped 
Linfey Woolfey Jacket under it. a Check Shirt, a 
Pair of Ofn»brigs Breeches, a Pair of new turn'd 
Pomps, and a new Felt Hat.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaways, and brings 
them to the Subfcriber, at Btadtnjburg fhall have 
TWO PISTOLES Reward for each; and 
if taken fifty Miles from home, THREE PIS 
TOLES tor each, paid by

ft David Rofs.
N. B. This is the fifth Time of Bea/r» run 

ning away j be was liken up three Times in Kent 
County, and the laft Time near Frederick Town 
in Virginia. Starkie hat likewife made fevtral 
Trips back, and it it thought they have now taken 
the fame Road. ___________

JAMES JOLLY;
WlRE-irORKERi frtm LONDON, 

No>w living in ANNAPOLIS, near tbt Dock,

H AVING lately imported a 
great Quantity of all Sizes of Wire, and 

procured a very good Workman in his Bufinefs, 
will now furnifh any'Gentlemen, or Others, with 
any Sort of W I R E - W O R K, at the mofji rea 
fonable Rates, fuch as, Sieve*, Skreens, Cages, 
Larders, Aviaries, Safes for prefervine Meat from 
the Fliei, Kiln Wires, Lattices .for Windows, Rat 
and Moufe Traps, lack Chains, or any Thing that 
is to be made with Wire ; and Gentlemen may 
depend on being faithfully ferved, by 

7beir bttmb/t.Servant,
Jolly.

JUST IMPORTED,
From LONDON and G L A SG O W, ,» ,4, 

Snvwt BRITANNIA and DUN LOP, m*d to t, 
Sold by tbe Suifcriber, at bit Stort in ANNAPOLIS

G REAT Variety of European l\ 
and EaJI India GOODS, by Wholefik I 

or Retale, at the loweft Prices, for Current Money 
Gold, Bills of Exchange, or fhort Credit. He! 
wife, Rum, Sugar, Melaffes. Pitch, banell'd Pork 
Linfecd Oil, c/r. fcfr.

Robert Siuat. 

NATHAN WATERS^
SjIpDLER, from PHILADELPHIA^ 

AW remtvld to bit "fw Stop, atmojl o fojttt It lit 
Church, at the Htad of South Eaft Street, ii 
ANNAPOLIS, when Mr. Beale Bordley firmer, 
ly ktpt Store,

"LJ A V I N G lately procured a I
 *      good Saddler from Great Britain, and mat 
Variety of Saddlery Ware, can now .fupply si, 
Gentlemen, or "Others, with any Sort of Saddles, 
Bridles, Harnefs, or any Thing elfc in his Buflnelk.

He has likewife to bc.Sold cfceap,
for ready Money, Ofnabrigs, £«£/*» Roll Cordate, 
Caftor and Felt Hau, Sweet Ofl, and Eanaa 
Ware.

JUST IMPORTED,
/» /be Sbip BUCHANAN, Capt. JAMES HAH, 

from LONDON, W to hi SoUJftbi SukfcrHtr 
at bis Store in A N N A P O L IS, at the nfrt 
Corner of Bloonrfbury' Square, frtmtUr North- 
Weft ami Tabernacle Streett, tad ~ 
A'ine's Cbnrcb,

A LARGE Aflbrtment
 * * rottan acd Eaft lndiet GOODS; alfo Ran, 
Sugar, fide Salt, fcrV. and at ht intends for Undtt 
t*i« Pall, will fell very reafouably.

He likewilc carries on the Black-
fmiths Bufinefi, as before, and hat lately pdrchifed 
a compleat Farrier and Blackfmith, who ferved his 
Apprenticeship in London, and hat work'd as ft 
Journeyman In feveral of the most noted Shop*. 
He alfo will make all Sorts of heavy Work, fuca 

,as Plowfhars, tjfc. for" nine Pence per Pound i 
and fhoes Horfes at one Shilling each Shot.

William Roberts.
jlngmS »i I7JJ.

JUST IMF.DllTPED,
Frtm LONDON, and ft k SOLD by tbeStl 

fcriber, at bit Sttrt in AMHAPOLIS, at vtrj 
lillli Profit, either Wbtlefttlt or Rttalt, for Bib 
of Exctenft, Gold, &Awf, Paftr Mtney, or 
Tobacco, .

A L A R GE Aflbrtment of EM- 
roftan and Eaft hdia GOO D S, Sail Cloth 

of all Sorts, Anchors of all Sizes from half a hun 
dred to feven hundred, Cablet, running Rigging, 
Bolt Rope, Sail Twine, all Kindt of Lines, and 
Ship Chandlery r -Alfo feveral Parceli of Cutlery, 
"oited in Bo«t, of about |6A prime Coft.
___________Stephen Weft.

H ER E A S there is a Va-
cancy for a Mailer In <2*et*J<nH*i County 

School : Any Perfon profefEng himfelf a Member 
of tbe Church of England, and capable of teacbiog 
Grammar, Mathematics, Arithmetic, and good 
Writing, applying to the Vifitors of faid School, 
will meet with at much Encouragement as the Law 
relating to Free Schools will fupport them in. 

per Order,
Nathan Wight, Reg.

7,» ̂  — _^ — _ — _ ———————— . ——————— _ ———— - — _.
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quifqutfua mtmmarvm ferwat in art a 
Taut urn babtt tt fdn —————— - ————————— Juv.

SIR, /,-••.*.. .'• • -

N
OTWITHSTANDING all that T>ei 

been advanced againft the Natnta 
lizing «f Jew*, there are, I think, 
many weighty Reafons to be urged in 
Favour of it, aod to (hew, that it will 

be of great Servta to the State ; for, if every 
Country ought to encourage that Religion, which 
u mod confident with, ftnci.beft adapted to, its poli 
tical Syflem of Government, can any Religion 
whatever be fo convenient for u* a* Judaifm I But 
to fet thii Matter in a clearer Light, let u* con- 
fider the Principles and Practice of both, and what 
Connexion there i* between them.

It ha* been ofiea Caul, that Money doev all 
Thing* here, and not without Reafon ; for are not 
Honour*, Title*, and all the Privilege* and Birth 
right of Britons to be bought ? It matters not from 
waence the Peifon comes, or how (he Gold was 
got: WM Btelxebob hinfelf to come in Profria 
Ft'fona, and ftand a Candidate for a Place, he ccr. 
tainly would carry it, if he brought Cafh enough. 
That Gold U the Cole Mover of our grand political 
Machine will not be denied by a,ny one, who has 
at all watch'd it* Motion through the whole 
Chain of Subordination * from whence this juft 
Conclufion may be drawn, that we only mind tho 
prefect., and are utterly regardlefo of a future State. 
Now Gold it nil that the Jew* expect or dcGre of 
God; fora* the Reward* promifed them for keep 
ing the Commandments in the Mofaical Law, are 
by them conitrued to cooftft only of the Good* of 
this Life, and to which (hey thidly and literally 
adhere. Can there be any Religion fa fit and con 
venient for our Principle* and Practice, -to ftreng 
thening to and confident with our prefcnt Kind of 
Policy, as the Jewifh \ And would not therefore 
the Naturalization of the- Hebrew Race-greatly 
ftrengthen and confirm oar political Syftera f Niy. 
indeed, how can we oppoit that Union in Law. 
Which wo have already maxie in Principle ? And u 
no People on Earth are (b remarkable for Re- 
veege a< the Jew*, may not a little of that Spirit 
infufed Into u*. roua« us up to refent the intole 
rable Injuries we have long received, and 'are daily 
receiving, from lh* Spaniards ? Betide*, nothing 
CM be more apparent-, than that the Chriftian Re 
ligion i* wery inconvenient for a commercial, Peo 
pie ; it fo cnmp> Men in Purfuit of their worldly 
Intereflt, and raifei within their Breafti that fright- 
fol Chimera call'U Confcience, which greatly ob 
flfuct* their growing rich, and is indeed aa Ob 
ftacle that ought to be banrfh'd out of evtry tra "

Nation.   '.-   
Since the Chriftian Religion thu* contradict* not

*<nly Met.* worldly latereib, but our prefent wife 
political Syfiem, I appeal to every confideraie 
Man, if it woald not be better 10 change it for 
that, which will coincide \v«h and fupport both. 
Wor will fuch Ciuuge be fo great, a* fomec may 
Uaagiaei for e»«y Man, who call* himfelf. a 
Cbriftian, but a£k* only upon the Principle* of 
worldly Interefl, U indeed, too* uacircurncifed, al • 
ready a Jew- I* not every Maa, whg fell* Mi 
Vote, and «t*ry Troatec, who betray* hia Trull, 
a Jew ? Nay, • I* be not a judai \ Let ut therefore 
no longer tumble at Straw*, and be tenaciou* of 
Trifle* ; let us no longer quarrel with the Name* 
and Forma of Thing*, while we agree with the
 Spirit a«d Eflcnce of them i but fince we do every 
thing for worldly Intcreft, let ui at once openly 
throw off the CftriOiao, and embrace the Jewifli, 
Region. - .Ja>

r-c.*..-, ax 1 ntJjffi ^~ .">.- : f' i*.>&r-v- 
, V "*» '•> •' '.'••>•> Yotit hoaWe-Seront,-

1* *:fA><;: ' ' / BfclTAMMICUi.

(Continuationoftbt ASSEMBLE APfJtlRS,
ttguH fit our /aft but tin.) 

ThurflJay, Offtter \ 8. 1753.

T H E Committee of Law* were ordered, to 
bring in a Bill,  Far granting Ftti to tin 

Jufticii oflbt Count* Cturti, and for rtfta/iiig that 
Part of an AQ itifncb grants tbtm an Allttvaantt 
of Solbi, of Tobacco ftr Day.

The Bill,   Tt tbligt Garnijbin to Jifcrvtr 
Goods ; was reid the fecoed Time and pallid.

Purfuant to the Order of the Day, the Houfe 
proceeded to the further Confideration of Dr. 
Httmilton't Petition i and after examining of more 
Wuneffn, the fame wai put off to the Afternoon.

Pofl MiriJhm. Upon the Queftion being put, 
Whether the Statute made in the fecond Year of 
the prefent King, Intituled, AH Act for tbt mort
effectual preventing Bt ibery and Corruption, ia tbt 
Election! of Membiri to ferve in Par/lament, ought
._ i_- _--:_J -- - t -_. ...:.!.:_ .i_- r,__ • ° .

" or Gratuity futtalfoevtr, o^btr fa myjilf, •»» 
' OHJ other Per/on to mj U/t, or Btatfit, Or 
' Ad-vantage, for making any Rtturn at tbt 
' prefeut EleSion of Member i to ftrut ia far- 
' liamtnt \ and that 1 ivill Return f neb Pa-fiat 
' or Ptrfon$, at Jhall, to tbt btft of my Judg- 
' mint, appear to mt to bavt tbt Majority of 
' legal Fot,i."]

Friday, Oatbrf 10.
Four Petition* were brought oown, r'ftrrnl tt 

the Consideration of tbt Lo+ver Homjt.
Four continuing Bill*, ii;z. —— /// PraOicet if 

Sheriff i j —.— Gauge of Barreli ; —— E*t1lt rtlathf 
to Servant i ;  And, Height of Ftncei\ wero 
brought from the Upp:r Houfe, Faffed ; and read 
in the Lower Houfe, and there pi(Ted for Ingrcffing< 

Leave given to bring in Bill*,——To

to be received as a Law within this Province ? 
Refolved unanimoujly, ia the Affirmative.

Rrfol<vt<{ alfo unanimoujly, That alt the Sta 
tutes pf England, mide for the Security, Confir 
ms! ion, of Advancement, of the Right*, Liberties 
and Privilege* of the Brit.fh Subject, for the Prevent! 
dn or Detection of Bribery and Corruption, and the 
Maintenance and Prefervation of Freedom in Elec- 
tioM, the Dire&Ton and Regulation of Returning 
Officer* in their Duty, and the Qualification of 
Electors, except in fuch Cafei wherein fufficicnt 
Provifiohs hath been or Irtall be el)- blifhed by Act* 
of AfTembly, have the force of Law* within ihis 
Province, and a* fuch Ought uniformly and invio 
lably to be received and obferved.

Refdv(d alfo, That it is, and hath been, a Duty 
mcumbent on every Elector of a Deleg«te or Bur 
gefs, to ferve in AfTcmbly for thii Province, to 
take the Oath of ao Kirctnr, preferibed to be taken 
by the Statute of tne id of George zd, chap. 24th, 
before he ii' admitted to vote, or be polled at any 
Election, if required, aa i* directed by fiid Statute. 

Rtfahtd likewift. That it hath been, and i* the 
indifpenfable Duty of every Sheriff, or other Re 
turning Officer, or Officers, within thii Province, 
to take and fubfcribe the Oath, directed to be ta 
ken in the faid Statute, inferring the Word J/tmbly 
for Parliament, before he, or they, proceed to 
fuch Election ; and that the Clerk of every Court, 
where the Election is made, record fuch Oath.

Rtftlved lUt-uiift, That it i* the Duty of every 
Sheriff, or.Returning Officer, or Officer*, within 
thii Province, to read the fame, in an audible, 
clear, and diltinct Manner, immidiately after 
taking th* Oath aforefaid, or caufe the fame to be 
read openly to the Electors, and before he, or 
they,- proceed to take any Vote, or admit any 
to Poll, at loch Election*.

Tbt Houfe adjourn'*. u .  **'     
£By the Aft of Parliament, mentionei in the 

above. Rj/afau, it is, Etuclcd to the folio wing 
Purpofe, " That every Voter at an Eleflion, 
" (hall, if thereto required by any Candidate, 
«' or any Two Etectou, before he give* his 

Vote, tike the following Oath,  'z. / 
A. B. do ftvtar (or being one of the People 
called Quaker*; r/f B. do fo?emnly Affirm) 
/ bn«je not received, or bad by mjfr/f tr any 
Per/an wbatfoe'ver in Truft for me, or for 
myVfeand Kenfft, direSly or indirtalf, any 
Sum or Stimi of Money, Office, Plaet, or 
Imptoymtnt, Gift, or -Reward, or any Pro- 
mife of Stiuritj for any Money, Ojficf, 1m. 
ploy mint, or Gift, in order to gt<ut my 
Pott 'at (bit Eleetioa, and that I havt not 

" btfort kten PolltJ at ibit EUtlitn." And it 
is likcw'ifc further Rnaaed. " That-<verf 
" Retarning Officer, (hull immediately after 
" publiming the Writ of Elccrron, take the 
" following Oath, viz. J A. B. So ftltmn/y 
" fiutar, "I bat Ibavt ** dirtahitor indirfelly,
**• ritfivrd tny Sim tr Sumi of Monty, Ojffict, 
14 Place, or hnployi*entt Gratuity or Rnvard,
** »r an) Bind, Bill, or Kete, or tnj Prtmift

font tranfporttd hither for lti*g coneert/d 'in tbt- 
Rebellion agai*fl tbt Kingt from fating for Tl-K
gatei\   And, To difablt any ferfon not tting'tf 
Freeholder, to Vote at Elretio»t.   - l ^;

The Petition of Dr. Hamilton, was further «brf-' 
fidered, and again put off to the Afternoon.

Poft Meridiem. The continuing Bill,  For ft- 
lifvlng the Inhabitant! ftom font Aggritvancu in 
Suiti at Laiu | was read a fecond Time and pafT'd,. 

The Houfe proceeded to take into further Con- 
GJeration, the Petition of Dr. Hamilton > and on a 
full Enquiry into the Allegation* and Fact* contain 
ed therein, and on a full Heating of the Defence) 
of Dr. Sttuart, made by hi* Council at the Bar, and, 
after the moft mature Deliberation on the Merit* of 
the faid Election i

Rtfafoed, That the faid Dr. Geergt Stuart, ft- 
turned at a Citizen and Delegate tor the City, of 
/tnnafa/it, it not duly EleQed.

Rtfolvrd, That Dr. Alexander Hamilton is duly 
Elected a Delegate for the City of Annafolh.

Ordered, That Michael Matnimara, Efq; Mayof 
of the City of Annapolh, aa principal Member of 
the faid Corporation, do regulate the Return made 
by the Aldermen of the faid City, by erafing the) 
Name of Dr. Gcorgi Sttuart, and ttferting let 
Place thereof, the Name of Dr. Alexander Hamil 
ton, who it the Peifon that ought at firll to have 
been mentioned therein i which was alter'd, in 
purfuance of the faid Order, by the Mayor ac-

Dr. Hamilton, appeared b the/Houfe, was 
lifted, and took hi* Seat. 

Tbt Houft adjturn'd.
Saturday, Octsitr to.

Mr. Jobn HawUni, junior, returned for frlntt 
Geirge'i County, appeared, was qualified, and took 
hi* Seat.

The Bills,——For relieving tbt hballtnti frtm 
fomt Aggrifvantti t——And, For Examinatitn of 
Witntjjti refeding beyond Sea, were read the feco<.d 
Timr, pafled, and (cut up.

Tbt Htufc adjturn'd Hit Muuley. . 
Monday, October zz.

Six Memberi, not prefer.t on Saturday, appeared 
in the Houfe.

One Petition brought from the Upper Houfe;, 
referred to the Lower Houfe.

Pofl MtriJitm. Tljei Bill,  Ftr Mvarrctmtitt 
of juJHct, wa* read the ad Time, paffcd, and 
lent up.

The Rill,  To Lietnft Ptdlart, was brought 
from the Upper Houfe with fome propofed Amend- 
menu > On reading which, a Meflagt was ordered 
to be prepared, and fent up, to enforce the Bill.

Leave wai given, to brine in a Bill, Exflunatfry 
to a PartebiaiLaw in Chanet County. .•

The Bill,——To.dlfabte Rebeli from P»ti*g til 
Eltctiont, WM read the firft Time, and ordered I* 
lie on the Table.

Tbtn tbt Htnft  tjomrn'd. ^ , 
{To be cootlaaed.j ".

B A S T I A. 7W>si.. 
W O Caanjunjca of GenAeit> facing font oat 

JL MWMda. Td» di NAa, to fcour la*



Country, %nd one> of them falling in whh a (lying 
Squadron of Corficans, a furious and bloody Com 
bat enfued, in Which the Genoefe were beat, and 
obliged to fdrrender at Dilcretion, their Cafhain 
being killed. The other Company hearing of this 
Affair, haded back (o this Place with (he News.

LONDON,
7«J» 70. We hear A  F  , Efq; a con- 

f.deiable Jew Men hint, has lately bought the 
Wanor of P-  * in the County of Leicefter, and 
the Eflaie thereto belonging, for the Sura of 41000 I.

Gimirg is go: to fo extravagant a height at all 
pub ic Places, and fo many Gaming Houfcs in 
a minner cftabliQieJ, that many of our Gentry are 
forced to fell their Eftstes to fjpport this Folly, 
and find a Irtfh fupply to engage wiili the titled 
Gambler* ; fo that toe Jews will have Opportunities 
enough of purcliafing to all Co ruies ; when, Lord 
have Mercy on their poor Chriflian Tecants !

Jfa/j 24. ft being cuflomary to ring tl.e Bells 
upon the Arrival of great Perfonages at their 
Country Scats, it is faid that that Caftom was late 
|y omitted on the Anival of a ccrtaia B   p 
(t his D    fe this Summer ; and that on his 
L  p's enquiring the R talon of it, be was told, 
that they 'bad no Aaron's Beils ; and that Chriflian 
Bel's were not a piopcr Compliment for a Jtiv 
B  p.

/ ,»«//*  SAN H ED RIM.
We bear that great Tntereft is making in Duke's 

Place, St. Marr Axe, and other Parts ( ( lt£er Note, 
in favour of Herod, Nicodetnus, Pontm* i'llate, 
and (who ought to have been named fitfl) that 
ipotlif; Patriot, Dottor Juda«, H fit ard abie Per- 
frns to reprtfcr.t this City in the cnluin^ >an- 
hedritn ; being Gentlemen firmly attach'd tq the 
Houle of Ilrael, and every Way qnahfieJ for that 
important Trult.  Ar.d we farther hear, that 
thole Gentlemen have ur.amrt' ufl/ rcfo'.ved upon 
a Bill being prefer ted to the Sanocdrim, for the 
tnateejftQunly akolijilngCbriJIiaaiiy out of ihrfi 
Kingdom ; the open PioiclTion whereof being high 
\1 lcai.dalou«, inJ derogatory to the Honour of 
the Houfc of Ifracl. And that Doctor Judas do 
prepare and bring in the fame.

Letters from L.fbon dated the izth of Juue, 
mention that by Orders of the Ir.quifition, two Sur 
geoea are flationrd at the F<rt of' Bellem, to exa 
mine all the Englifli on board Vcffels of that Na 
tion, whether they are circumcifed or not, being 
determined not to die* any more Favour to the 
Jiws of that Nation, more than thofe of any other.

7"h 30. We hear that at feveral very confidcr 
able Routs lad Sunday, it was unanimouQy a 

 greed, to petition the P   - t next Seffions, 
for the Repeal of the Jew B.ll ; the polite Part ol 
the World ocing apprehenfive. that if the Law ol 
Mofes fhould prevail in this Kingdom, they will 
lofe one entire Day in the Week i the Jews being 
extremely rigid in obfcrving their Sabbath.

' Tbii is to inform tbi PUBLIC,

That the good Ship Rodrigue, alias Salvador*, 
.Emanael de Fonfeca, Commander, Burthen iioc 
Ton, 50 Guns, Jewifh built, a prime Sailer, hav 
ing extraordinary Accommodations for PaiTengers 
is now lying at Mr. Caneo's Dock at Lime Houfe 
ready to take in tbofo Chridian Families that msy 
be inclined to tranfport themfelves to any Patt of 
Turkey, as chufing rather to live under a Maho 
metan thin a Jewifh G  t. It is propoTcd this 
Ship fball return loaded with a proper Number a 
fore'gn Jews, againft the next Scfiiwit of P- t. 
All Chriftians therefore, who are difpofed to leave 
the once Chriftian Kingdom of Great Biitain. are 
<ie6red to apply every fir ft Sunday of the Month 
40 Mr. Lopez Dalmeida, who is never i bfent from 
his Compting Houfc in poor Jewry Lane, on that 
Day, at Solomon's Coffee houfe' nesr the Cuflom 
houfe i the Franco' s Head Tavern in Fenchnrch 
Jlrett,'or Sampfon's Coffee boufe in Exchange- 
Alley, whete due Attendance ii given on every 
Day in the Week ('he Jewifh Sabbath exccpted. 
At the lad mentioned Place, Money is lent upon 
Stock (honeftly cot) at 3 per Cent, and at 4 pe 
Cent, whithout Queflions aflc'd. N. B. None 
but Principals will be treated with.

A Candidate, on the new I mere ft, for th 
County e-f N   , begging the Vote, lad Week, 
of a worthy Divite, at Uie ixxt General Election 
Was moledly afk d, whether he was a Chridian o 

;"» Jew {  Don't be futprized, Sit I continued thi 
Divine > fuih a Qutflion is now ablolu-ely iacoro 
beat on every Bri<j(h Ficehulder; nor (hall I eve

£re my Vote to a Candidate until he bath put i 
void doubt thatJie is the former. 
We l;cu that tfe Prorcfhnt DifTenters intcnc 

«KXC Siifioni cjfcs^luuncnt ic apply fot   Repeal~y ' fi.r..   *;» '  "»  '* 

f the Corporation and Tcft AHi, they thinking it 
ut reafonaWe (as Proteftalnts and Chriftians) that 
he taking of the Sacrament in the Church pf Eoo; 
and fhould be difpenfed with to them, as well ai 
hofe Outcafts of Heaven, theje*s.

A f:w Days ago Mr.   , the rich Jew,
rave a grand Entertainment at his Seat at Tooting
n Surry, to a very gre<»t Number of Noblemen

and Gentlemen, Members of both Houfes of Par-
iament.
f be following it am ixaQ Coty, ofivtat ivat /tum 

tilotu ttt French King'i Napkin.
"OUR Father, and unconuou'able Monarch 

who art at Verfaille;, Glorious is thy Name; ant 
hy KmgJom will be eft-blilhed, whi.ft thou rulel 
n Ri^hteoufnifs with luftice and Clemency; ant 

thy Will, by all thy peaceable, loving, and dutifu 
Subjrcls (not only at Verfailles, but through tf.e 
whole Kingd-m of France) will be obeyed ; snd 
we pray, that our Trar.qnility might be idlored ; 
And forgife us all our lefler Fiult! ; but do thoi. 
avenge thine, and our Cauf-, on the Archbifhop 
of Paris, and all his curfcd Fraternity : And, O 
King, from the Scarlet Whore, ard the Devil 
d'Argerfon, deliver u<: For thine is the Kingdcm, 
and the Power, and the G'ory. AnJ we'll pray 
that thy Reign nvy be long and pro rperous while 
here on Earth, and at Death thou may ft exchange 
thi> fading Crown for an cvcrlafling Crown of 
Glory. Amen."

July 24. The Experiment propofed by Mr. 
FRANKLIN, ot PbilaJ.lfbia* for drawing 
the Electrical Fire out of the Atmofpherc by fhaip 
pointed Rods of Iror, haj been feveral 'I imes witn 
great SuCcefs put in Prsft.ce by Mr. Cantcn at his 
Academy in Spital I quart. He not only ckftrifieo 
fcvera! J'crfons, lately, without any Affiilance from 
th: ulual Machine, but caufed them alfo to fire 
Spi.rs, and gave them the Shock with the Phial 
charged d reclly from the Clouds. 
Ex trail of a private Letter from A/----, Deef I,

1752.
" The Rudenefs of my Style, I know you Will 

have the Goodnefs to pirdon, in Coofidcration of 
my Defire of leuing you know what is doing in 
this Part of the WoTd. What was long ago lore 
feen by Governor M* a * is at length come to pafj. 
Du Pleix, who wss another Mogul in (he Domi 
nions of the true One, is now in a fair Way to be 
bumbled. His Vanity and Self JntereAednefj, 
which has often imbarrafied the Company, is now 
like to bring Trouble trough upon himfelf, and 
it may be, force his Matters to remove him. The 
Commerce of the Indes cannot afford Armies, or 
require Squadrons of War to maintain ; Trade 
that {lands in Need of this, will be, in the End, 
found not worth keeping ; and tbofe intriguing 
Heads, wbn are for eieftmg Factories into Princi- 
palities, would be better employed if they would 
confine their Views to mercantile Affairs, which 
are belt promoted by living in Peace and good 
Neighbourhood.

   Our French Mogul, D. P. always defpifed the 
Englifh for adhering to this Maxim, and being, at 
he phrafed it, mere Trade s i but he has learned, 
at a pretty dear Rate, that they are not fo, for 
want of martial Ability. Major Lawrence, march 
ing lately, with the Troops of the Mogul's Go 
vernor, near Pondicherry, this Hero would needs 
[unwaieed by former Misfortunes] fend the bed 
Part of the borces he had left to reconnoitre them. 
Major Lawrence, fufpeding his Intention to at 
tack, prepared to give his Troops a proper Recep 
tion ; but, to make whatever happened his Ad en 
tirely, began a Retreat, in which', contrary to all 
Rules, his Cavalry were underftood to lead the 
Vao. The fecming Nakecncfi of the Infinity, 
and that Precipitation with which they were 
thought to march, invited the Army of Obfcrva- 
tion to charge. Alas I theft broken Troops were 
immediately fupported. and when the AQion grew 
warm, it was perceived that the Cavalry were 
Mailers of the FiencK Camp, and ready to in 
tercept their Rttreat. ' This threw all into Confu- 
fiont a total Rout foon followed, and three hun 
dred Men, including thirty Officers, were killed or 
takea Prifontrs, a confidcrable Number of Cannon 
loft, and *nly one hundred Men, of sil the Euro 
peans who marched out, were lucky enough to 
fiid their Way back again into Pondicherry.

" In Point of Politics, D. P. hat not been 
more fortunate, All verdi Kuun, who has fo long 
governed Bengal and the dependant Provinces with 
Honour, has rcfigned, as we bear, to his Grand- 
foo, who was infilled not long ago, according to 
Cuftom, at Hugly, with all pof&ble Pomp and Ce 
remony. The Englifh Governor from Calcutta 
was there, to make his Compliment and Pre(em j 
when he was received, with onufual Marks of Re- 
fpcO, owu'd, by the, old Govarjer, [who by the4  £ -

. U,, ' /:::*V ----^.

Is dill the Man) for his faithful and  corfliM'* 
Friend, and recommended as fuch to the your-o 
One, who> when became to pay his Devoirs, tool

own

cbtHir ' '

a very nch Sprig 6f Diamonds out of his 
T urban, and put into the Governor's, ii the S^fcl 
of   numberlcft Multitude prefent, as you know 
are at thcfe kinds of Solemnities Such are the 
Honour's paid to Honefty and plain Dealing. 
Extra ff of a Lrtttr frtm a Perftu at Man

June 28.
" I was lad Sunday, as were feveral Thoofandj 

bcfides me, at the Work houfe in this Town, to 
fee the moft melancholy Spectacle imaginable '..  
the Son of Mr. John Liddal, Didiller. »ged feven 
Ycurs, who was con fined .to a Garret upwards of 
Eleven Months by his unnatural Patents; with 
a barbarous Defign of datving him to Peath by 
little and little. The cruel Ufage to rhii Child 
was providentially difcovercd by a Woman, who 
had been its Nurfe for feveral Years, and bad 
brought it Lome about twelve Months fmce, bt- 
caufc the Parentsjrefuftd to pay her what was rea- 
fonable for the Nurfirg of «. The.Noife hap. 
pcning one Day, to call at Mr. Liddal's, was met 
by a Child near four Years old, who JCcWcttaBy 
(I fhould rather fiy provide nially) came out with 
the fo lowing remark: We Expreffion ; 4bt Mn. 
Hannah! Mri. Hannah I Do you luant to In 
Dicky f (for fo is the- Child eall'd) Dicfy i, ,. 
Stain. This alarmed tie Nurfe. who imim.jiattiy 
went up Stairs, but was met by the Mother, who 
repulfed hfr, and endeavoured by all Means to 
hinder her going op, and tore her Clothe* ; how 
ever the Nurfe proving the ffrorger, proceeded to 
a Garret, where die found the Child in a miferable 
Condition, pale and ghaftiy like a Spectre, and 
naked, fave a coarfe Wrapper about him, tbc 
Room darken'd, and nothing to fubfift oh but Wa 
ter, with a little Oatmea), and in one Comer of 
the Room fome Straw to lie on, and fo greatly 
emaciated, that be could fearcely trawl.

When the poor Child firft beheld his Nurfe. he 
feem'd oveijoy'd, and mod movingly intreated her 
to take him with her; but (he told him (Tie could 
not then, but would quickly come for him, and 
take him away. She immediately applied to-the 
proper Officers, who got a Warrant for the Fa 
ther, and he was by Juftice Birch lad Saturday 
committed to the Houfe of Correction, an<l tho' 
Child lent to the' Workhoofe to be taken Care of. 
The Mother is abfconded."

N E W - Y O R K. 
Oaeker 8. Lad Saturday arrived at Sandy Hook 

his Majedy's Ship theArundel, Capt- Lloyd, Com 
mander, having on board his Excellency Sir DAN- 
VCKS OSBORHI, Bart. Captain General and Go 
vernor in Chief of this Province ; and the next Day 
about two o'Ciock in the Afternoon, bit Excellency 
came up in the Ship's Barge, and landed at the 
Whitehall Slip, kit Excellency Governor Clinton v 
being at his Country Seat at Flufhing, his Excel 
lency Sir DANVEK.S Osaoana was received at 
his Landing by his Majedy's Council for this Pro 
vince, the Mayor and Corporation, the Officers of 
the Militia, and moft of the principal Gentlemen 
of this City, and from thence proceeded to the 
Governor's Hoofe in his Majedy's Fort George, 
where an elegant Entertainment was provided for 
bis Reception, and his Mtjeftr's, with all the loyal 
Healths were drank, as are ufutl on fuch Occafions. 

Offttir 15. On Monday the 8,h, the Honour 
able George Clinton, our rate Governor, airivrd 
from his Country Scat, and his Excellency Sir 
DANVHRS OSBOKNB, was elegantly entertained 
at a public Dinner, by the Gentlemen of the Coun 
cil : And on Tuefday the Corporation voted him 
the Pipdoro of the City, to be prefented in a 
Golden Box.

On WedncHay his Excellency's Commiffion was 
firft publifhed in Council; and while the uftitl 
Oaths were taking, the Corporation, the City Re- 
prefentaiivet, the Militia Officers, the Clergy, and 
ill the principal Inhabitants, afTemblcd in the Pa 
rade, and together with the Council, waited on 
bis Excellency, attended by s Company of Foot, 
and a vaft Concouife of People, to the City Hall,' 
where his Excellency's CommuTion waa a fecond 
Time publifhed. Thence his Excellency, in like. 
Manner attended, returned to the Fort, aaidft tha 
repeated Shouts and Acclamation of the People, 
where the nfual loyal Healths were drank j the 
Guns in the Common and Harbour firing, and the 
Bells of all the feveral Churches in the City ringing. 
As foon as the Crowd was a little difperfed, the 
Corporation waited on his Excellency with an 
Addrefs.

Aftet which hit Excellent witk the Council, 
and maiiy other Gentlemen, fllned with the Cor 
poration, who gave him an elegant and fplendid 

Tto moft iwivcdal JOT appeared
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fo the EWngJ Two lad Fortjr Cannon were 
discharged in th*Common: Two large Bonfire*
were ereded : Some Thpofand* of the Populace 
crouded th« Common « and the whole Town wa* 
for feveral Hours mod beautifully illumuuted. All 
which prefaged, and bave us the moft iaagoim 
Hopes, and agreeable Profpea of his Excelltncy'* 
being the hit (Ted Inftrument of making us a happy 
People, under hi* Admmitlration : Bat to the great 
and inexpreffible Grief of all (he Inhabitant?, hh 
ExceMency, after frequent Complaint* of Indtfpo- 
fition, died fuddenly, on Friday lad, and the next 
Day was decently interred in a Vaalt,- prepared 
for the Purpofe, in the Chance) of Trinity Church, 

As.foon a* hi* Excellency's Death was publiQf 
known in the City, the Gentlemen of his Mtjefty's 
Council met at the Council Chamber in the Fort, 
where-the Honourable James De Lancey, Efq* 
produced his Majedy's Commiflion, appointing him 
Lieutenant (governor and Commander in Chief ia 
»nd over this Province; whereupon the faid Com- 
miffion was immediately pobliftied in Council, and 
the ufual Oaths taken ; after which the Came was 
again published without the Fort, and hi* Honour 
wa* pletftd to iffue a Proclamation. ~

PHILADELPHIA, Oclober 4.
Friaaj Wgbi lafl Charles Quigg, a Lad abo*t 

\ 5 Yean of Age, <wai barbartufty mnrdtr'd, by one 
Thomas Ruth, a Servant of Mr. Wall'/, in Straw 
berry Alley. Tbi Partnti if tb't Boy mere both 
Jrom Horn* ivben tbt Murder happen'd, upon vabicb 
tbe Ftlloiu bad formed a Dejtgn of robbing tbt Houft 
in their . Abfenct ; and adordingly ivtnt into tbt 

'Room ivitre Quigg luat ajiitp, and -with a Hatchet 
ivai treating if en a Cbtft of Draiuert, iibicb 
ivak'd bim ; and ojking Ruth ivbat be <wat about, 
rectiv'd a Blow luitb tbt Hatchet in bit Head, 
which be (Ruth) thought bad killed bim ; but on 
bearing him groan a littlt after, repeated bit Blow, 
lubicb broke Part of bit Skull, ana gait bimfrvtial 
Sirokn on tbt Breaji : After tbii bt carried bim 
down Stair), tbruft.bim damn tbt Littlt Houft, and 
thriiu fame Clolbti oner bim : He thin toot tvbat be 
thought proper frtm tbt Houft, and went off. 7bt 
next Morning a Sifter of tbe LaoTi, a young Girl, 
ivho happen'd tl fit eb 6*1 of tbt Houft that Night, 
came to get in, tut found the Door f aft, and no Body 
to anfiver her ; birwtvtr (bt gtt into tbt Houfe, and 
faiv fome BlooJ on tbe Floor, and in tie Bid where 
btr Brotbtr laj, and traced it to tbt Littlt Houfe, 
ivbert Jbt faiv a Candleflick funding on the Seal of 
it, -which made btr imagine her Brother tuai mur   
der'd, and tbrfwn in there. Sbt then alarm'd tbi 
Ntigbbourt, ivbo came and got tbe Lad out. Ruih 
endeavour d tl get away in -a Shallop ; but tbt 
Mafter of her taking bim fir a Runaway, turn'd 
bim ajbtre, ivben bt u ai immediately taken up for 
fact ; and in bit bring brought tl 'Tnvn, *wai knuun 
to he tbt Murder-tr, tarried btftrt tbt Chief Jufiice t 
examined, and ftut tf Jail, vjbert bt it coujsn'd in
out of tbt Dungtont.

ANNAPOLIS. '
Friday l*fi Capf. Henry Travers, and Mr. Jo- 

fcph Cox Gray, were cbofen Rtfrefentativtt for 
Dorchefter County.

And in Saturday Mr. John Pact, ivti fbo/tn a 
Rtfrtfintativt fir Baltimore County.

LaJI Monday Evening one James M'GiU, in en 
deavoitrinele get ajbort from a Boat in tbt Dock, 
about fYardi from tbt Sbort, being fomewbqt 
intoxicate/, ivai drowned, and next Morning bit 
Body ivai taktn Hf.

"NJOTICE is hereby ^givcn, That
^_" Unman Hnjlandt, living at Mr. Jacil GHn\ 
at the Month of Sufqutbatinal, and VTillhtoHitf 
lamb. inC,m7Coonty, -make and fell Mill-Stones, 
of all Size*, and Stonei for Tanoeri, from Thirty 
Sailings a Pair, to Twelre Pounds Currency ; they 
are approv'd of to exceed the common Englijb 
Stone;, for miking good clear Flour. Aoy Perfon 
who wanu, miy enquire of Mr. Nitbolai Maccutbin, 
in A*»apolls,m Mr. William Roger t, in Baltimore-
TfVM. -

Conformable to LAW,/"/* 
^T^» Js hereby giyenj Th/at
there is at the Plantation of Jojbua. Cockey, 

in Baltinirt County, a fmall Sorrel Gciding, abcut 
4 Years,old, with   white Spot in his Forehead, 
has a Switch Tail, and ij branded on the near But 
tock with W.

The O*ner may have him again, on proving his 
Property, and paring Charges.

\\fHEREAS (undry Evil-mind-
* » ed Petfors, have malicloufly reportedr That 

Tbamai AJktiu, now Mafter of the Unity, had paid, 
Cnce Mtffieurs EJ<ward and Henry Doifey were 
Infpeflois, a Conlideration io Money, for procu 
ring Tobaccoes io be fli pp'd on board hi* Ship, 
which has turned greatly to the Difadvantage of 
the faid Dorfeyi, with regard to their Characters, 
a* InfpeAors :

D O noiu Certify and Declare, That 1 never 
paid, or ordered, tbe above Gentlemen, any Mo 

nty, an tbe above Account.

'2^ 'fbornas ^sktrw. 
Sept. ip, 1753, Capt. Thomas

AJkcw came before me the Subfcriber, one of. his 
Lorofhip'a J offices of Anne Arundel County, and 
made Oath on the Holy Evangels of Almighty 
GOD, to the Truth of the above Declaration.

Warfeld.

IX A N away from the Suhlcrihcr$i
 * *  living in Baliimon Conner, on the ifh of 
OOobtr, the three following Servants, <viz.

Michael Frtncb, a tall fprightly young Man1 ; 
about io Years of Age, of a round Vifage, fmootft 
Face, dark Eye and Bye-brow, was born in ht- 
land but has been 7 Years'in the Country ; prettv 
fmart in his Talk. He had on and took wih 
him, a dark Cloth Jacket and Breeches. Ofoabrigs 
'Howlers, light guy Wotflcd Stockings, one Ol'- 
nabrigt'and one while Linnen Shirt, a dark Wig* * 
Caftor r.:t, and fundry other Thing!.

Jamei Branann, of the fame Coun'ny and Ag<, 
has been much afflicted with the Kichcxy and 
Jaundice, and is much fcarrcd over his Arms and 
many Parts of hia Bo<ly ; has a fmooth Face, "brown 
Complexion, and it fhon of Statute. He had on 
and took with him, a Cloth Coat, Lfonen Ted 
and Breichei, Thread Stockings, a Pair of Piftols* /» 
a Cutlafs aad Green Sword Belt, and fundry othrt V? 
Thing* unknown. He profefle* to be a School- 
Mafler, and may poflttly write. Paffes for the O- 
thers. And,

Htitry Tadtr, an E»glij7>m,in, about 30 Years of 
Age, brought up a Gardener, bat hti bren a Sol 
dier, and pretends to (hew Poppets. He is about 
5 Feet 8 Inches high, of a fwaithy Complexion, 
round Vifage, dark li)es, broad flauifh Nofe, wide 
Mouth, talks pretty much, and often (huts his 
Eyes; is much inclined to Drinking, and very 
loquacious when Drunk. Ha J on a Napp'd Jack 
et with Metal Buttons, flrip'd Holland Biceches, 
light grey "Worded Stockings, tew Pumps, Caftor 
Hat, an<i two Check Shirts ; and may have many 
other Things, ai yet unknown.

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Servants, 
or either of them, fo that they may be had again, 
(hall have Five Pounds for each, of the Cuueocy 
of the Province where taken.

John Hal/, 
Jacob Giles.

is hereby given, That
the Subfcriber, row living in the Houfe, 

at London Town, where Mr. {ft ft, rfcceafed, for 
merly dwelt, hat provided himfelf with good Boats 
and fkilful Hands ; aa alfo with good Bed), Li 
quors, and Provender for Hnrfea : All Gentlemen 
who (hall think fit to favour him with their Cuflom, 
may depend on a quick PalTaee over the Ferry, 
good Entertainment, and civil Ufage, from 

Their bumble Servant,
z- William Brown.

ff. B. He dill continues hi* Bufinefj of a Joy ner 
and Cabinet Maker, and can furnifti any Body with 
the neateft and-newelt fafliion'd Chain, Tables, 
fcrV. faff. C5"f. at the lowefl Rates.

Dover, in Talboi County.
Sublcriber has a large

_ (fit for Smith* 
Work) to difpofe of, at very reafonable Rates,
for c.m. 2. ' Philip Waller.

T HE 
Quantity of COALS,

Qffobtr 25, 1753.1

For M A. D E I R A,
Tbt Bngantint GI.OVB,

ROBERT WILSON, 
Majftr,

I I L L fail in
_ three Week*, (at 

-..-..., .,— w Daw. Any Gentleman, who 
have occauon to fend for W I N E S, on Freight, 

be imported in to, tre defired to leave their 
tetter* at tho POST .OFFICE,

N experienced MILLE*,
well recommended, and able to manage two 

[Water Mills under one Roof, may, by applying 
ItO the Subfcriber* in Cbarlti County, mebt with 
Ito Offer of very good Wage*, and Accommodatt- 
|on» for that Bufintb.

S T RA Y Et> from the Planta 
tion of Job* Rifi, Efqj near A**ap»lnt on 

Saturday the tjth of Oftttr,* middle 6z'd Sorrel 
Hotfe, with a large Blaze in his Face, branded on 
the near Shou'der and Bullock with an M, and on 
the off Buttock with an R, and ha* a Slit in one 
of hi* Ears.

Whoever takes up the faid Horle, and deliver* 
him at the faid Plantation, Dull have Twenty 
Shiiliig* Rew»rd. ______JL_______

S
Six
Sloop
her,
the
have

T O L E N, or went adrift, from
Htrrinr Bay, on the 23d of Auguji laft, a new 
Hogihtad Flat, with three A(h Oar*, and a

'a fore Sail bent to a fmall Maft fix'd up in 
Whoever will inform the Subfcriber where 

faid Flat i», fo that (he may be had again, (hall
Twenty Shilling* Reward, paid by

2^ Dav'td We ems. 
H E R E A S Mr. Lancelot
Jatautt, lately departed thw Province, has 

conaituted me the Subfciiber, his Attorney in Fad, 
for twnfatting hi* Affain j this w, therefore, to 
rtquire all Perfon* indebted to the faid Mr. Jacquit, 
to matt* immed : atc Paycaenti of their feveral re- 
fpeaive Dcitf}, cifc tncy muft expeft Trouble, from.

frill'tam Lux,

TO BE SOLD,

P ART of a Traa of Land, fel 
led LfiriJJopker'i Camp, containing 250 Acre*, 

lying on the North Side of Patapfco River, ad 
joining to Mr. Ifuac Webfltr'\ Plantation.

Any Perfon inclining to purcbafe, may apply to 
Capt. John Howard, in Baltimore County, or in. 
Anne Arvndel County, to

Ifaac Johns.
N. B. A reafonable Time for Payment will b8 

allowed, if required. _____ ___"

JUST IMPORTED,
In the Brigantini Grove, Capt. ROBERT Wttsofr, 

from LONDON, and. to be Sold by tb't Sutycriber, 
in board tbt faid Brigantint, lying in Weft River, /

A PARCEL of healthy IN- 14- 
DENTED SERVANTS} aoonz ' 

whom there are many Tradefmen, and fome Huf- 
bandmen. SaWUel Gal/01VO)>f

To be Sold, by tbe Subfcrtbersy 'at .
Public yendue, in Wedoefday tbt ^\JI Day of 
November »•**, at the Houft if tbe rVidavj Sims. 
in Frederick Town, in Fredeiick County, at 3 
t'C/otk in tbe Afternoon, for Sterling or Current 
Money, and'fine given for tbt Payment, n givifg 
Security, if required,

T H E following Trads of Land, 
lying in Frederick County, «I'K. ,

Cragg Mill, containing 20 Acres, whereon I* • 
Merchant'* Water-Mill, double gee red, withGeer* 
fpr two Pair of Stones, with a good Bolting-Mill, 
the Hoofe 30 Feet long and 20 Feet wide, new 
and in good Repair, with a llrong Stone Dam. 
(landing on I inganore, on the Main Road that leada 
from Frederick Tmva to Aunaptlii aad Battimtra 
Tmun.

Frini/bip, containing 920 Acre*.'
Tbi Land ij yalltji, containing 164 Aeret.'
Brapbtan Choice, containing 45 Acr«. all COBr 

liguous to the Water-Mill aforefax).
A Traft of Land, called H»/k, containing 50 

Acre*, lying in Frederick County aforefaid.
And one other Traft, called Bearbead, contain 

ing 30 Acres, lying in Aum-Jrundtl County, OB 
Snoivden'i River.

For Title apply to Mr. William Cummbg, i« 
Awtaptlii, who will attend the Salt.

Charles

"*•- QJUART



3 O tTART-BOTTLES at 
4J/. ^/r Grofi, or in (miller Quantities,

be had of Samuel Middleto9>

4.

TO BEHOLD,
Ftr Billi ef Exchange, Gefef,. tr Paper Currency, 

by the Huf-Jcribcr, living »n PotOW0aC*k River, 
Nanjcmoy,

C U N D R Y Sorts of Tarred Cor-
*-^ dage. coijifting of Cables and Haufers, from 
8 to 3 Inches ; Laoierd Stuff and (mall Cordage, 
from 14 to 3 Thread;; and alfo, a good Affort- 
nunt oi white Ropes and Bed Cotds, by

Richard Harrifon* 

H E R E A S Capt. John froy,
htely departed this Province, has onftitu- 

tftTms the Subfcriber, his Attorney in Faft, for 
tranfafling his Affairs; this is, therefore, to require 

» all Pe/fons indebted to. the la'd 'John Trey, to make 
immeo'iare Payments of their feveial rcfpeOive 
Debit, elfe they mud cxpedl Trouble, front

William Lux,
of dnnafoiii,

I. ' 1 - - _______________________„•————____

. ' Head of Sn<ern, Ofioder to, 1753

H AVING often Occifion to 
fend my Mulatto M-in Cbarlei, to Annafolii 

on lirrtnds, I requeft that he may not be enter- 
tain'd, or dealt with by any Body, except he b's

3 
a Note Aom me i for he frequently comes home 
from thence Diunk and Abufive. Anv Pcrfons 
therefore, who (hill hereafter entertain him, co-.- 
(rary to thii AJvertifemcnt, may (Xpctt to be dealt 
with accoiding to Law.

Sarah Ramfay. 

To be Sold, at frtr. John kaitt'j
nc.u Start, near ihi Deck, in Annapolis,

A. A P A R C E L of European and
\   *. EaJ) India GOODS, by Wholchle. on 

'A. v«y|Te»fonab)e Terms., for Paper -Money, Stcr 
Jing, Bills of Exchange, Corn, Tobacco, or (hort
Credit, by Chamfer and Carnan.

i. 4

fraltimtrt County, Sept. ii,
H IS is to give Notice^ That
the Ship U»itt>»rj, Janet Creagt Maftcr, 

lying in the Ferry Branch, Patatfct River, take* 
in 'Jobicco at Seven Pounds Sterling /"  Ton, 
configned to any Merchant in Ltadn. Thofe 
Gentlemen that have Tobacco to Qiip, are dtfired 
to leave Word with the Infpcttors, which wiW 
very much oblige Their humble Servant,

A jT~ James Creagb.^ 

JOHN' SE'N HOUSE,
^ CURRIER,

LatetjDitrnt tmt of bit old DiveUing tfmfe, ha-vitg 
»« «> again procured Ttoli and Mateiiali fir-bit 
Bufinefi,

I S removed to the Houfe where 
Mr. Richard Dtrfcj lately lived, in the Street 

leading from the Court Houfe to Severn Ferry, 
in Annaptlii, where he carries on his Bufireh, end 
will Curry Hides and Skins in the belt and neaiafl 
Manner, and with Difpatch.

/)»>-..---..-,—_
*jr Yean of Age, born in Dtbli*, who it Is 
has lived abonc 10 or 12*Years in thlj PrOY< 
and now fuppofed to be bn the EaQeiji Shore u 
enquired for and wanted by her Friends. If'tS. 
will .apply to the' Printer- hereof, the witfhiar rf 
fomethmg to her Advantage. It iitkid'the 
' ' with aMmiftrr in "

JUST IMP OR TED,
tn tti MOLLY, Caft. NICHO.LAI COTRH./T^ 

JL, O N D O N, a*/ t» h SofJ ey tH Sitfcriter, 
at til Stiff at tin Brick fftu/t the Mtftr End tf

4, Sooth Esft Street, *itr the CBnrcb, fn ANNA. 
JP'OLIS, for Bitit ef Extbangt, GM, Ptfer Cur- 
rejtcf. or Ttlnttt, ' ;,"" " Ql

A LARGE AfJortmeht of /?c. J\ 
rtjfenm and Eafl tut/la GOODS; S A 1 L 

C L O T H, and RUNNING R f G G INO,
Daniel

THOMAS WARD,
PERUKE. MAKER, fr*m "oN D*ON, 

f-iwhg in BALTIMORE Tow»,
TJAVING lately importrd »
*  *  'arge Quantify et choice E*gli/t HAIRS 
nf all Sorts, can now fupply his Cuftomtrs. or any 
Genilemrn. with aliN>r any Sorts of Wigs, as 
cheap and reafonsble as can be, for ready MOQCJ 
only, By their bumble Servant,

Ward.
JUST \M P^ORTE'D

/> «, L O   N D O N W G L A S G O W, ,- ',,,
/.

C T O L E N from the Sublcribcr,
*~^ living in Baltimore 7ewn, on the 23d of Sep 
tember lad. fiver*l Dutch and Haft India Silk 
Handkerchiefs: Whoever brings the faid Hand 
kerchiefs to the Subfcriber, or apprehends the 
Thief, fo that he may be brought to Juftice, fltall 
receive Forty Shillings Rewaid.

The Subtcriber hereby gives No 
tice to all Perfons having Hides to fell, that he will 
Eva the ufual Prices; and all Perfons wanting 

ides Tanu'd. may depend on having them done
reafonabiy. Valentine Larjh. 

(pO MM ITT ED to the She-
^ * riffofjfane Arutdil County , as a Runaway, 
a New Negro Man, about 30 odd Years of Age, 
ii about j Feet 6 Inches high, fpeaki very bad 
Englijb, ard cannot tell to whom he belongs.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property, paying the Fee*, and the Charge of 
this Advertisement. '

Nathan fJammoHd, Sheriff.

R A N away from Mr. Stephen 
O*/Wi Iron Works, in Baltimore Countr, 

about the Middle of "June laft, a Negro Fellow, 
called Jemmj, about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, of a 
rellow Complexion, pretty touch Pock fretttn, has 
Been in the Country about 1 6 Months, talk* very 
little EngHJt, and has been the moft Part of the 
faid Time cutting Cord Wood : 1 am doubtful 
whether be can explain or even cxprefs hb Owner's 
Name. Whoever takes up faid Negro and fccures 

. him, fo that the-Subscriber may have him again, 
ihajl receive a I'iilole Reward, befidei the Allow 
ance by Law, and if brought to laid Works, any 
reasonable Charge*.

> * Benjamin Wtljb.
rV. B. I am fufpicioos that the faid Fellow is,' 

(by frtne ill dlfpofed Prfou or other), flotat and 
carried 'into the back Woods.

ba. ' " »«*Tot,s
R E A T Variety of European
anJ Eaf bjia GOODS,

A N away fro/n the SublcribiT^
living in Haiti mere County, on the 7'h of 

st*gt,J}, a Servant Man, named Jt/efb Rj/an 
about ti Years of Age, by Trade a Shoemaker 
but has no Tools with him, was born in St. A/a/jr' 
County, is a flim pale looking Man, has many 
PimpVs in hi* F;ce, and has a lore Leg- Had on 
" wl.i i(h colourM Coat, a rew brown Holland 
Jacket without Sleeves, a white Shirt, ard Cap, 
(hort 1,inner Breeches, Ofnabrigs Trowfeis, Coun 
try Thread Stocking*, and turi.'d Pump*.

Whotvcr t.ikes up the faid Riwway, and brings 
him to bis Mailer, (lull have TwoPifloles Rewaid 
b fides what the Law allows, an<< reafonable Char
*•"•___ / o John Met calfe. 

T ETDGERS, Journals,
 *-* Wafte Books, of fine Royal Paper. rV 
ir Demy, with Alphabets, may be had at the 
Poft Office: Alfo, Teftamems, Piimmers, Battle- 
dorrs, Spelling Books, Ink Powder. Sealing Wax, 
Parchment. Playing Caids. &e. &c. - SADDLER A..
•;________________________— _____________ ,, ** ~ ° K > J rt* ^HILADBLfHIA,

ALL Perfons in long Arrears for ^^.^^^^^f^^
 *  *  this Gazette, or Advertifcmcnis, would much AKHAPOHS <wturt M, Re.1* R«JI T 
oblige tSie PnbJiflier if they would be kind rtOdgh /r irfr Sr.rr. -- ^ ^ &*"'
" pay him - %________ H A V l NG'^ty -procured a 

AN away laft Night, the three ffi^S^ .^

SSfi^^^Kfe

LikeiqU, Bills of Exchange, "or ihort "Credit 
Rum Su^ar. Melaffes, Pitch, barrell' 

Oil, cjff. cjr.

. Robert ow**. 
NATHAN

cInTdr !t!l?7r Sfn»brill» ^^Roil Cord.pl 
CaOor and Felt Hat., S%«, Oil. and BanlS

following servant! v,z . n.n.i.'*... ~"^~i' " """. **" ""w 'uppiy, aay 
.Ki«m Belli, by Trade , G.rdenrr, about 30 flridfc SLr '** ^ *"r S°rt of S^dl^ 

Years of AgeJ, a fhott thick well fet Fellow, with  ' ^ ,' w  "? ^^ <*& '" hi« Bofiaet 
a full broad Face, of a pale fwanhy. Complexion, 1"lc nas llkeWlfo to be Sold cheap 
with brown Hair, and light Hazle Eyei : He bat M ttad»U .. <-»r_.u.:__ P ».-_.._ . r» 
a Scar or Dent on his right Jaw, and a Sore on 
his right Leg : He was born at Whitel>a<ve* in the 
North of England, fpcaks very flow, and is a very 
palavering Fellow. - T FT <I T

7bamai Starlit, an Englfrmax, abont 30 or 3J -J
Years of Age, Is a tall well made likely Fallow, Frtm LoHnoM, i,J t» be SOLD h 
has a thin Face, ard is of a fwanhy Complexion, -A1" 1*"-.  ' *«/ Sttrt i, ANHAPOLIS, 'eti "vm 
with preity long black cnrl'd Hair, and f mokes a '"»'/*«/>, either WMfal, tr J?,,,/, >r Bitf, 
great deal of Tobacco.  / **(he»gt, Gtlelt Silver. Paper Me-mty, 

  Nathaniel Sweeting, bom in I.txJm, about ec T"'* 
or 30 Years of Age. by Trade a Shoemaker, of a A LARGE AflbrtmOOt of E*> 
middle Stature, i. of a very pale yellow Complt,i. « r^« and E..JI kef* G O O D S, Sail Clcti 
on, has Wack Eyr», ts fomewhat bio&icd lo the ^ * c  -  -   - " -  v- a» 0>" V- ICW 
Face, and has fwelled Legs. Had on whea«4te 
went away, a brrvwa Cloth Jacket, and a ftriped 
Linfey Wool fey jacket urder it. a Check Shirt, a 
Pair of Ofnabrigs Breeches, a Pair of new tura'd 
Pumps, and a new Felt Hat.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaways, and brings ____ , ., ._ 
them to the Subfcriber, at BlaJ,»Jlurg. (hall have \\T H E ft P A <? th««ri. U * Va 
TWO PISTOLES Reward for each , and W « r Jl b f J* ^ 
if taken fifty Miles from home. THREE PIS- c . . "^ £"" " Mt8? m «*«»' »' Coeaiy 
T O L E S for each, paid bf , , . , School t Any Perfon profeiTmglimfeJf a M«»bei 

/-, ^^ ' ri'..».Jj b r of the Church of fwp/tf/rj', and capable of reachist 
/7 DWtd R&fs. Grammar, Mathematics, ' *'

N. B. This is the *Rh Time of Btalft run- 
ning away i ae wit taken up three Times in Kent 
County, and the laA Tiaae near FrtJeritk Tm-n 
in Virginia. Startie ha* likewife made fevera) 
Trips back, and it ia thoufhl they have DOW take* 
the (ante Road. *

___ _J^_________iTT-__t

ano tip Mtti GOODS, Sail Clcti 0 
Attehoia of all Sizca ftcm half a hua- 1] 

B t. B Jl> kundr»d . Cablet, running Riepiw. 
Bolt Rope, sail Twine, .11 Kindi of fine., aS 
Ship Cbajdlery : Alfo feveral PirceTi of ( 
rotted tn Boxes, of about i6/. prime Coft.

, , Arithmetic, and good 
Wriiing, applying" to the Victors of fald School, 
will meet with a* much Encouragement as the La* 
relating to Free Schools will fuppon j&aijiu

lint* frt'  

r

...,.._. ..,_... by JO3SIA8 GREEN, PO.T-MAITBR, athfs dmerlh Cbtffa-fircet\ 
 l>y wjiom all Perlons may be fupplied with this PAPER ^ and \rhcrc AOV»RTI«EMENT« of a moderate
L'enji;tlr are taken- iri and infcrted for Five Shillings the fiVft Week, and a Shilling j&*r Week after f6r Con-
tinvKmce: And BOOX-&NDZKO wjperformed in the Mijiteft Manner. < r
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